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TIGIIT MONEY I1
money is a reality, flot only in Canada, but
the world. Both in Europe and America, heavy

Dr capital have continued. This occurred, de-
warlike complications and political unrest in
d the trouble in Mexico. These at least are
at its foundation, the situation is substantiai.
ey rates are likely to prevail abroad for some

m.That will have its effect in this country.
reare indications that tight money bas already

Sfairly lengthy stay. The January statement
rtered banks to some extent reveals the posi-
,and, or business, deposits during that month
;25 ,00o,000, or 6.6 per cent. Domestic credit
led by about $7,ooo,ooO, or o.7 per cent., and

declined sharply by $i6,ooo,ooo, or 14 per
n more striking were the withdrawals of funds
our batiks. Cali boans, largely in New York,

ýe $1,00,o00, Or 12.8 per cent. Every im-
count, however, showed a large increase over
; of January, 1912, and the people's savings
to increase slightly, despite the stringency.

ifect of present mon ey market conditions will
>e to mnake Canadian borrowings in London,
,,en at high rates'of interest. It will probably
fustrial and business activity in Canada during
and sumnmer months. In the mecatime, we shall
guring again as to what son~t of crops Provi.
the Ontario and Western f4rmers will give

BANK MANAGEMENT

The personal factor, after ail, is one of the most, if
not the most important in business. In the Farmers Bank,
that factor was extraordinarily weak. Not only was the
general manager dishonest, but subordinates were either
'dull-witted or afraid of losing their jobs. The'bank tot-
tered and crashed.

In bis report of the investigation of tbe bank's affairs,
Sir William Meredith places the blame for tbe failure
,upon the management.

"The subsequent management of the affairs of the
bank," said Sir William, "was characterized by groils
extravagance, recklessness, incompetency, disbonesty and
fraud, and bas resulted in the entire boss of the paid-u;p
capital and the whole of the deposits, and, after allowing
for al] that can be extracted from the sharebolders on
tbeir double lîability, a loss amounting to no Iess than
$1,86,37 makinig a record unparalleled in the- history
of'any banik in Canada, -or, as'far.as 1 arn aware, in any
country."

Tbe two chief lessons to be learned fromn this faih.ire,
it would seemi, are that greater safeguards mnust betaken

athe time of a bank's org.an.izatio>n, and thatilt should
bie possible for a su <spected bad management to 'be, visîted
by the proper authorities, without notice -and without
apology. Tbese matters are deait witb by -provisions in
the proposed batik act, and without doubt should becoone
lawçi. Incidentalby, the, personnel of a batik cannot be too
carefully chosen.
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THE MONEY 'TRUST

While several of the Opposition at Ottawa are dra-
matically inquiring, "Is there a money trust in Canada?"
the Pujo Committee at Washington bas found that such
a trust exists in the United States. The committee was
appointed to investigate the matter, and-their report has
jûst been presented. The majority report is signed by
seven democrats. 'Two minority reports are signed by
four republicans. The seven democrats agreed to the
existence of the trust; three republicans dissented, but
admitted a dangerous concentration of credit in New
York, Boston and Chicago; and the remnaining republican
totally disagreed with the recommendations and flndings
oif the majority.

The majority report, after declaringthe existence of
a money trust, said that "the increased concentration of
control of money and credit had been effected principally
as follows

(i) Through consolidations, of competitive or poten-
tially competitive banks and.trust companies, whicb con-
solidations, in turn, have recently been brought under
sympatbetic management.

"(2) Through'the sarne powerful interests becoming
large stockholders in potentially competitive banks and
trust companies. This is the simplest way of acquiring
control, but since it requires the largest investment of
capital, it is the least used, àltbough the recent invest-
ments i 'n that direction for that apparent purpose amount
to tens of millions 'of dollars in peetmre aus

"(3) Through the confederation'of potentîally corn-
petitive banks and trust companies by means tif the sys-
temi of interlocking directorates.

"(4) Througb the influence which'the more pôwerful
banking bouses, banks and trust companies bave secured
in the management of insurance companies, railroads,
producing and tr.adingcorporations, and, public, utlity
corporations, by mens of stock holdings, voting trusts,
fiscal agency and contracts or representation upon their
board of directors, or through supplying the money re-
:quirements of railway, inidustrial and public utilities cor-
porations, and thereby being enabled to participate in
the determination of their financial andbusiness policies.

"W5 Tbrough partnership. or joint account 'arrange-
ments between 'a few oif t he 1l'eading banking houses,
hanks and trust companies in the purchase of security
issues of the great interstate corporations, accompanied
by understandings of recent growtb-sometimes called
'banking etbics'--which have bad the effect oif elTectually
destroying competition between such' banking bouses,
batiks and trust companies in'the struggle for busi-
iless or -in the purchase and sale of large issues oif sucb
securities. '

To help cure these evils, the committee suggested
two bills, one fdirbidding the use of the 'mails to 'stock
etcchanges which fail fo observe prescribed stringent regu-
lations as te, the conduct of'their business, and the other
prescribing rigid rules for the conduet oif national batiks,
their officers, and clearing bouse associations to whicb
they belong.

An examination tif the position in Canada indicates
that we have flot a nioney trust dominating the situation.
There is a certain amount oif iriterlocking of directorates.
That i., natural, and applies the world over. A money
trust would likely have its birthplace in banking splieres.
ln this country, we bave nearly tbirty cbartered batiks,
and there is undoubtedly keen competitin among theni.
The recent amalgamations oif financial institution1s havre
*occurred largely as one of the results.of that competition.
,When a business mati with higlily speculative or unsound
ideas is refused furtiier, credit .by bis banker,1 we bear
bitter comrplaints of a money trust. When a busiess man
pits one batik against another to gain bis ends, and wins,
wehei litte of a moniey' trùst. Tluere are irnerable
'ieopte .In every part of thieotintry who, cati relate experi-
ences as to the lengths oif coTnpetition to whblch the.char-

tered banks oif the Dominion go. ln sonie
it is a serious question as to whether' o,
peition has been carried to extremes.

The frequent changes of control of im
trial and other corporations are further sij
is flot a money octopus in Canada. At pre
sufficient financial groups, divided in busiin,
divided by feuds, by m*any other severan,i
any undue or harmful concentration oif ME
Canada.

jTROUBLES IN MEXICO

President Wilson is a man to whom p;
will appeal in dealing with the Mexican situ
intervention by the United States would Ie t
danigerous experiment. The Mexican patric
rifice everything for the preser-vation of
The United States would find itself engagai
war, costly, too, measured in men and mon
Wilson, therefore, will undoubtedly use
peaoeful way to proteet United States intere
The belligerent tome in many of the Engi
ill-advised. If Great Britain, France and t
countries make it known to the Mexican go
law and ordeçr mýust,,be restored whatever
hinting that otherwise the United State
Monroe doctrine, may have to intervene, i
the desired resuit.

Many of those who have followed closely
in the turbulent republic: feel that General H
to remaîn president only until extreme m.~
ment bas had its effect on blazing revoIe
ment. That when dampened, it will smo
flare again, is also, probable. With quiete
will corne the necessity of another presiden
mnany aspirants to the office, but De la B,
be the most likely. He bas already acted
president of Mexico, filling the short gap
presidency of the overthrown, Diaz and the 1
ýnated Madero.

After Madero had become president,
received enthusiastic: receptions at Vera Cru
City. His relations with General Huerta,
president, aiso appear to be cordial. Whjle
declined to, comment publicly on the Maderi
tion, it was understood at the time that he
close friends that the task of extricating the.
.its troubles rested upon, the Madero admini.-
moreover, that he'bad no political axe to g-
contrary, it is understood that he told themn 1
support any lawfully constituted governmeni
antees'to protectlife and property. His t1.'
presidency, therefore, would not be surprisi,
may expeet peace for a while at least, and
revolution, which stîll seems to be the noi
,Mexico.

SMÂLL CHANGE

ýLetf the Suffragettes mati the

Vote for harbor improvemenm
Coast.

Graft is an ugly weed, and the
pose to root it.

Vancouver should commence
fer new industries.*

One day. thec higb cost of .livin,
spot by an-airship.
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!generally whispers, but when it does talk, it
iys "Farewell 1"

>rtwiity knocks at every man's door, but it neyer
;guised as a mining stock.

1 roads should be built of good materials and
icrs; not of patronage and by politicians.

R. C. Miller, Canada's State prisoner, can at
m that he went to the steak for his cause.

e Arctic lands to, be explored for the Canadian
mit may be useful in satisfying gift-seekers at

dent Wilson, Senator Root and Sir Edward

now show ex-President Taft some Panama

the newly-found blonde Eskimo, wbo does flot

the joys of a Canadian stock issue witb a bonus

:ronto Liberal paper, writing of Dr. Clark, of
y refers to, "Red Deer Clark," probably meaning
itary veflison.

e the. Canadian Senate is drawing fashion plates
Privy Council, that body continues to interpret
egardless of local politics.

If Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., shouki sleep a littie,
the B-ank Act revision may be finished bel ore 191 S.

Even if Medicine Hat has a diabolical weather factory,
it also bas many other industries which give it a good
dlaim to, being an industrial centre.

A deaf-mute was cbnrged at Berlin, Ontario, with
selling worthless stock to another unfortunate. He pro.
bably fingered as the average prospectus talks.

Frequent train wrecks in Canada constitute another
phase of our national carelessness. The Dominion Rail-
way Board should give the subject more of their attention.

Because The Nfonetary Times r-efused to, print the
prospectus of a certain company, the company cancelled
its subscrîption to the paper. It really is hard to, satisfy
the modern promoter.

A business man wanted credit and gave bis banker
a statement of liabilities and assets. Included in the Latter
was an "automobile, $5 ,boo."' "The only incorrect tbing
in tbis balance sheet,"l said the banker, "is tbat the auto.
mobile is on the wrong side."

A statistician figures that if ail the debentures await-
ing sale by Canadian municipalities were placed end to
end, they would make a girdle reachîng around the
London underwriters' necks one bundred times, froni the.
collarstud to the point of strangulation.

the. railroad earnings for the week

1913.
$2,2W0,000

M.6864

23,1 6î

1912.
$1,982,000

777,236
276,900

Increase.
or decrease.
+ $218.000
+ 89,W2
+ 29,300

shows the smallest increase of the. company's current year
-151 l000.

The. Canadian Northern's january grass earnings were
*,51»S3,4,00, increas,, *285,300; january net earnings, $270-
100, increase, *46,500. For the seven mnonths gross earflifgs
were *16,736,300o, increase * 1,i90,soo; and the. seven 'months
n'et were 103#723#200, î,ncrease *554,400.

22,36 1,25 UÉLPH AND ONTAIIIO INVESTMENT AND SAVINOS
22,o6 + ,125SOCIETY

ig are the railroad earnings for the week
21t:-

MC.

tiierfi..
& Northi-
i10..

1913.

$2.337,000
945,099
389,100

1912.
$2,127,0W0

818,729
325,500

increase
or decrease.
+ $210.,000
+ 126,370
+ 65,6So

27.778 - 1,520

are the railroad earnings for the. week
th:;-

19ý13.
.i ... $2 6 17oo

her ... 4 ~500
& North-

1912.

*2,466,000
882,765
341)000

Increase.
or decreas,
+ # 15s1,00
+ 201,268
+ 68,5éo

27-066 24,397 + 2,669

iii's Jamuary statement shows net pro-
Ld Trunk proper, increase £ 19,ffl stert-
c, decrease £2,050; Grand Trunk West-
;rand Trunk KeeW«âtin and, New Haven,
ý systemn, increase £Gî8,85o.
13, the. grbss earnngs of the. Canadian

$9679,6o7; the, working expenses, $8,-
$1,662,374, For the. seven nionths end-
the. figures are as follows: Gros. eara-

'onking expenses, *54,4t12,273; net pro-
Januaty, 1912, the. net profits were $r,-

ýeven mnoxits ending January 31st, 1912,

*25,553,105. The. gain in net profits ls
Y, $579,516, and for the. seven montiis

$3,240,421.
ebriiary lbeing one day siiorter tus year
rative statment of earnings for the. last
'issued by tiie Canadian. Pacific Railway,

A noteworthy annual report is the. thirty-seventii of the.
Guelph and Ontario Tnvestmient and Savings Society.

The. soCiety's net profits for the. year amounted to

Tii. remerve fund was increased by *50,000, and now
amonnts to $436,000, wbicii is equivalent to 83.20 Per cent.
of the society's paid-up capital.

'Aiter adding the, balance brought forward froin the.
previous year, vit., * 10,492, to the net profits there was a
total of * 115,z2o available for distribution. Dividends were
paîd amouniting to $52,400, and * 12,720 carried forward in
additÎon to the amocunt added to, eeserve fund.

British inVestors own debentures of the. socîety to the
extent Of 0170,787.

The. total assets of the. society are siiown as $3,156,265,
and ane as follows: Mortgages and other securities, *3,-
051,055.48; offlce premaises, $20,o00; cash in Bank of Mont-
real, *74,580.56; cash in National Bank of Scotland, Limîted,
*13,071-33; ceuh on biand, $8-307.71; rentt accrued, *250;

and the. amnount of the liabilities was $2,157,344, wiiicii are
as follows:' Savingi deposits, $528,100.76; currency deben-
turcs, *1,418,673.44; sterling debentures, *170,787.50; inter-
est accrued on deposits and debentures, $30,692.48. Leaving
s'Urplus a5sets *998,92o,90, comnposed of: Fixed and permia-
nient stock subscribed, $goo,ooo, on wbich ha. been paid
$524-000; dividend payable 211d January, 1913, f26,200;ý rie-
serve fuzid, *436,000; balance profit and loss account,

Messrs. Pope, Rooke and Grant iS a new Regina firm of
chartered accountants. The partners are Mr. J. C. Pope,
wbo ha. been provincial auditor of Saskatchewan tor many
Years. Mr. G, C. Rooke bas been prctisiig two years as a
cllartered accountant ini Regina, and. Mr. Thomas Grant has
been chief auditor. pf the. Saskatciiew1an telephone 1depart
met for several yeâa's.

RAILROAD EARNINC8

,ing are
Y x4th:-

ific..

theru..
& Northi-

.o....

1913-
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INAUGURAL ADDIRESS 0F UNITED STATES
PRESIDENT

Au Hlistorie DoGument-Problems ta be Faced-Day
of Dedication

President Wilson's inaugural address is a tribute ta his
originaiity and apperception. He goes rîght to the romt of
things, interipreting 'and elucidating popular political de-
velopments of recent years and pointing out the obvious les-
son which they cenvey. His address is masterful and sweep-
Îig. it is dictated by a vision splendid and a broad states-
manlike grasp of the duties, of the office which is to be his
throughout the coming four years. It is flot the speech of
aý partisan or of a party leader; it, is pre-eminently the
speech of a far-seeing, ceurageous and patriotic American,
says Financiai Anierica.

The address, in part, was as follows

<'We sec in many things that life is very great. It is in-
comlpara'bly great in its material aspects, in its body of
'wealth, in the diveriity and sweep of its energy, ina the in-
dustries which have been conceived and bujît up by the
genius of individual men aînd the limitless enterprise ef
greups of men. It is great, also, very great, i its moral
force. Nowhere cîse in the wor]d have noble men aind wo-
mcii exhibited in more striking forins the beauty and th
energy of sympathy an.d helpfulnésis aindcounsel ini their ef-
forts ta rectify wreng, alleviate suffering, and set the wea
ian the way of strcngth andhope. We have built up, more-
ever, a great systeni of geverfiment, which has stoad through
a long age as in many respects a model for those who seek
te set liberty upon foundations that wil endure against for-
tuitous change, against 'storm and accident. Our if e celn-
tains every great thuang, and centains it in rich abundance.
Caunt -the Human Ooet.

"But the evii has ,corne witli the good, and mucli fine
gold lias been corroded. With riches has cerne inexcusable
waste. We have squandered a great part ef what we rnight
have used, and have net stoppcd ta conserve the exceeding
bounty af nature, withou.t which our genius fer enterprise
would have been worthless' and impotent, scorining te, be
careful, shamefully preigal as well as admîrably efficient.
Wc have been Proud ef 'our industrial achîevements, but we
have not hitherto stapped thouglitfully eneugh te ceunt the
human cas:, the cost of lives snuffed eut, of energies 0,cr-
taxed and'broken, the fearful physical and spiritual cest te
the men aand women aind children upon whom the dead welglit
and burden of it aIl lias fallen pitilessly the Years through.
The greans and agony of it all had net yet reaclied our cars,
the solenin, moving undertone ef our life, carning up out of
the mines and factories and out of every home where the strug-
gle hail its intimtate and 'famir seat. With the great gov-
ernmnent went many deep secret things which we tee long
,delayed ta loek inte and scrutînize with candid, fearless eyes.
The gréait government we loved has teoeofren been macle use
of for private and selfish purpeses, and those who used it
had fargetten the people.
Ouglit te bé Aitored.

"We have iternized with seule degree of pârtcularitt the
things that ought ta be altered, and here are sorne of the
chief items :-A tariff which cuts us off frein our pro.per
part in the commerce of the world, violettes. the just prin-
ciples of taxation, and malces the government a facile ianstru-
ment ilm the hands -of private intcrests; a bankung and cur-
rency systein based upan the necessity of the government ta,
seli its bonds' fifty years ago and perfectly adapted ta con-
centrating cash andI restricting credits; an industrial system
which, take ht on ail its sides, fianancial as well as adminis-
trative, holds capital in leadÎng strings, restricts the liberties
atnd limit5 the opportunities cf labor, and exploits without
,renewing or coftserving the natural resources of the coula-
:,ry aà body of agricultural activrities, neyer yet gziven the ef-
ficiency of great business undertakings or served as it should
be threugh the instrumentalitv of science taken directly ta
thé farn, or afferded the facilities cf credit best suited te its
practical cleeds; water-coursesr undeveloqped, waste places
uùnreclaimed, krests untended, fast 'diisappearixtg without
plnan ox prospect of renewal, unregaedcd waste heaps at
cvery mine. We have studied as, perhaps no ether nation has
the mnost effective means of production, but we have bot
studied cost or economy as we should either as orgaanizers
of industry, as ptatesmen or as individuals.

"«Nor have we stu.died 'and perfected the means by. whici
goverrnment ray. be put at the service of hurnanitv, in safe-
gvarding the health of the nation,'the health of its men and

iswomen anid its children, as well as their riglits in the
stvugele for existence. This is na sentimental duty.. The

firmn basis of goverilment is justice, mot pity.
ters of justice. There can be no equality 0f a
first essential of justice in the body politic, i:
men and children be fnot shielded in their li
vitality, from the consequences of great indus
proces ses which they Cannet alter, control 0:
with. Society must see to it that it doeý net
weaken or damage its own constituent parts.
of law is te keep sound the society it serves.
pure food laws, and laws determining condit
which individuais are powerless to determne
are intimate parts of the very business of ju
efhciency.

"This is flot a day of triumph; it is a dai
Here muster,* not the forces of party, but
humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us; men~
in the balance; mein's hopes cail uapon us te se
do. Who shall lîve up te the great trust?
to try? I summon ail honest men, ail patriot
looking men, te my side. God helping me,
them if they will but counsel anld sustaia ine.

HELPS TO ACRICUILTURISTIl

More than $2,500,000 is expended anur.l
minion department of agriculturein carrying
interest of thei farrning community. This lai
m oney is divided among several branches t(
special duties with which they are intrusted
mental farms seek to, Solve pro.blems in ail 1
culture, including grain growing, live stock hi.
culture, agriculture, etc. ; the seed ibranch worl
the use of only good seed; the live stock, branc
increase the profits of the stock raiser; the he,
branch aims te pratect our herds and flocks frc
dairy and coki storage branch does much te hel
and fruitgrowers, while the tobacca division en
out and teach which are the best kinds of tobac
ways of treating the crop in Canada.

By the use of reports and bulletins the sevE
the department give out the resuits of their g
who wish to do so niay profit by it. The publi,
eut to ail versons who, apply for thein oru te
mailing list. In each case surplus copies are
the popular demand se as not to deprive any
receive them.

UNITED 8TATE8 RAILWAY .1U8INES

During a period of expanding )business
usually risc more rapidly than expenses. Thý
heeni the case with the railways of the United
the recenat high tide of traffic is sliown by their
'calëndar year 1912. The total operating reve
total receipts from freight and passenger trafl
ing mail and express and froni miscella,
Operating încame is the amounât which after ail
been paid remains for rentais, interest on bol
tiens for betterments, improvemnents, new to
for dividends.

The total receipts of the raiiways af the t-
per mile higlier than for 1911, but operating.
anly $240. The total receipts of the railways c
creased $4ga a mile fer the year, but op,
suffered a lass of $zo9. The railwaYs in the Wt
per mile in operating incame, which offset the 1
mately the same amount in the previous year.
six months of 1912 be alone cansidered the sit
se unfavorable but even for this period of mnou.
increase in expenses outran the increase in recq

That the funds available for developing
the rail,%ays have not kept pace with the g,,,
.the increased, expenses ef operation is shown b.
pcrcentages. For the* railways of the east the
revenues increased 7 .2 per' cent,, operating L-
cent., and taxes 8 per cent., leaving an increai
incomne Of 4.3 per cent. For the railways of
opcrating revenues incrcased 4.9 per cent., ope,
8.4 per cent., anid taxes 2.8 per cecnt., Ic.aviur
operating îicorne ef 4 Per cent. The unusua
West enabled the railways ef that section toh
Of 8.4 Per cent. in operating income, which js
the lasses sustained durîng 19!!i. .

The foregoing figures arc ail upýon the. rn
and were cempiled by the United States bure
eCOnOmics from the reports nlade.to~ the inter
commission by the raÎlwavs having ttla
revenues of one million~ dollars. or over.T,
nincty per cent. of the'steatn,.rahlway mieg
States. 1
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PENMANS, LIMITED

actory Aanual Statemet-Figures for Year Com-
pared-Directors Are Conservative

Monetary Times Office,

Montréal, Match sîh.

omans, Limited, made an excellent showîng in the an-
tâtement presentcd a: the meeting of the shareholders
t Montréal. The profits of the year were $404,359,

$6,1 more than those of the previous year. After al
s and appropriations of the year had been met, the
[,y wýas able to carry forward froin the operations of
Ir the sum of $36,693. As this was $58,92o more than
ago, it will bhe évident that in igi i the company had to
on its profit and loss surplus for the dificrence.

be following summary shows the figures for the year
vith comparisons z-

h inery, broken up.. - 8 -*15,507
L b ..... ..... .... 1.635-

0O4,35() 11c. ~$
mnc.
In<c.

17,142 InC. $

$387 ,2 17
..... .... .... .... 100,000

$287,2 17
resere accounit .... 100,000

hIc. $

Ifor dividends.............8187,217 mec.
ce dividends................. 64, soo

c for common dividends .... $12,717 Ic.
i stock dividends......... .... 86,024

carnhllgs over all charges in
......*"' ** *.... $ 36,693

at be ginniîng of year........410,414

,rplus.....................8447J107

Dec.

Inc.

will be seen from the above that the company had a
at thre credit of profit andI loss at the end of the year

ing wo $4.4',1o7, and thiat in addition 10 this it had
$ioo,ooo to the credit of réserve fund. This brouglit

dl amount at the credit of the latter account to $5oo,-

:ause of the showing made by the company, there is
local financial circles to the effect that the directors
,ve in vieýw the intention of retiring the prefer,;nce
This 0.flourits in all to $ 1,075,000, issued, the common
;sue axnountîng to $82,150,600. In addition to this tire
y bas an issue of bonds amounting to $2,000,000j nve
ts.
:h respect to the relation between current assets and
es, the concern continues in good standing. Thre
assets.now amount tO $2,260,778 while thre current

es amosiunt to $1,255,756. The cash position~ at the
thre year was good, there being a balance of $45,560
baik.

tative PoIIoy Shown.
imans iras been long paYing 4 per cent, on its common
nd every now and again the report gains circulation

is thre intention of tire company to increase thre
d. That a dividend of & per cent. would br. possible
tloubted, altirougir 10 pay such dividend it wouid bc
ry to reduce soute other appropriaton-such, possibly.
:ransfer to reserve account 'which amounted, as m,ý y.

,, $zooo,O being the sante as a year ago. On thre
f the above showing, the company earned just 5. per
,aiIable for dîvidends on the comtmon stockç, so, that a
of $8,ooo more would have sufficed to. have met thre
zent. Notwithstandîng the good resuits shown from
year, however, the. directors of thre company have foi-

he conservative course of applying large-sums té, re-
jter titan pay it. out in dividends to ýshareholders, and
,g of security iras been tireir re'ward durîng tire periods
remunerative business 'which the concern, ini common
1 indtstrial concerlis, occasionally encoutiters.

G. M. Todd, manager of thre Westoeount branch of
vzaI ak, bas joined tzhe Montréal stock exchmage firm
arm. T. and L. M. Wood.

63,011
2,780
1,302

PERSONAL NOTES

*Mr. Averti Pardoc, jr., bas been elected a member of
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Mr. A. T. Shaughnessy has been electod a member of the
Montreal Stock Exchange.

Mr. Adam Reid, managing director of the Western Life
Assurance Company of Winnipeg, was a visitor at the office
of The Monetary Times thïs week.

Mr. A. N. Mitchell, who has been actiing as general man-
ager, bas been appointed général manager of the Federal
Life Assurance Company. He went to, Hanmilton fromt the
Manufacturers' Life, Toronto.

Mr. Hedley C. Wright, formerly with the London Guar-
aîntee andI Accident Company, Limited, bas been appointed
agency superintendent for the accident branch of the Nor-
wich Union Fire Insurance Society, Limited.

Mr. A. M. Mackay, head of the advertising departmeuit
of the Sun Life Insurance Company, and editor of the com-
pany's publications, died at Westmount, Montreal. He join-
ed the Sun Lif e staff fourteen years ago andI had lived in
Montréal since tiren.

4,082 Mr. James H. Scott, who recently retired front the posi-
tiof général manager of the Gresham Lif e Assurance Sn-

58,929 cîety, Limited, wa-s entertained to luncheon by the members
of the board, and presented by the directors wiîb a handsome
pÎece of silver plate.

Mr. J. S. Floyd has been appointed auditor and comp-
troller for the districts of Oak Bay, >B.C., and Eequimaît,
B.C., Victoria's suburhs. Mr. Floyd bas been filling the of-

58,929 fice of clerk of Oak Bay successfully, and in his new capa-
city the districts under his supervision should receive care-

5899 ful and conservative management.
58,929 Mr. R. O. Johnson andI Mr. R. D. Bell have beeri admit-

ted as partners in the firm of Messrs. Gr.enshields and Com-
pany, Montréal. Thev have been with te firm since its
iffception. The other partîners are Mr. Melville Greenshîelds

5899 and Mr. Gordon Greenshields. Before joi-ning GreenshÎelds
22,236 and Company, Mr. Johnson was a memrber of the New York

staff of Messrs. Laidlaw and Company. Mr. Bell sîmilarly
3663 came to Montréal front New York, where be was a member

of the financial staff of the "'Sun.,,

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICTý SAVINCS BANK

Upwardýs .of two 'million dollars were withdrawn during
a mun on dhe Montrcal City and I),strici Savings B;ln,. start-
ed ipparcntly on sonne groundless rumor.

The Cîîy aînd District Bank is the, rceiver in Montreal
for the government goltI. andI it is claixned that upwards of
$50,000,00o inthe yellow métal was actually in the head-
quarters whîle the run was on there, a<nd at the different
branches. Some 250,0 gold was plcdat the dis;posal
of the bank, by% a wire from heFnceMinister, Ibis ropre-
senting govoennmenTt seurteshld hyý theq bank. In ad1dition
to thjs, thc banik received a,,surancesý front the Montréal,
Royal and Merchatnts Baniks, anid othecrs. Another announce-
ment was to thie effect that the bank received no less than
$5,000,000 cash through the govemnment, the being
advanced by cable on the bank~s London -securities.

PACIFIO BURT COMPANY

Growth andI progress lu the company's activities are
exhÎbited by thre financial statemnent of tire Pacific Burt Com-
pany.

Th Icreased net pro)fits, are shown, thée total bekig $79,669.
Tire balance carried forward from toit waS $21,236, making
$100,905 available for distribution, as follows:

Divîdeinds on preference stock Nos. 6, 7, and 8, $34,125;
reserved for divîdend No. o, payable ,January 2nd, 19 13, $ 1 '-
750; dividend on common stock No. 3,' $6, 5oo; rese-,rved for
dividetnd No. 4, payable January 2nd, 1913, $6,ý500-$xt3,ooo;
transferred to real estate and plant reserve account, $to,ooo;
balance carried forward 10 1913, $33,405.33.

Thre total-assets are $ 1,428,821, of which thre company
has in real estate, buildings, plant, patents, zoodwill aind
investments, $1,187,746; stock in trade, $87,n66; accounts
and bis receivable, 8124,754-; cash at bauikers and in hand,

Tire offcers fo tire ensuing year are: President, Mr. S.
J.Moore;- vice-presidents, Mr. Y'. N. ýBurt and Mr. H. ýT.

Scott. The général manager is Mr.1HoraceP. Bro~wn.
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F1IBRUARY FIRE LOSSES

Hoaviiest on Record for Second Month of thie Yecar-
LargelY Resait of Careless Individuals

The Monetary Times, estimate of Canada's lire loss dur-
ing F ebruary amounted to 82.o37.386, compared with Janu.
arY loss Of $3,91 3,385 and $ 1,640,153 for the corresponding
period of last year. The following is the estimate for Feb-
ruary losses:-.

~Fires exceeding $lo0.....................$ 1,377.750
Smal1 lires ............................. 393,890
Estimates for unreported lires ............ 265,746

*2,037,386
This is the heaviest loss on record for February.
Tihe Iargest loss was at Point Hawkesbury, N.S., where

the -North Atlantic Fisheries plant was destroyed. Winnipeg
als had heavy loss. There were twenty-six large lires during
the. montl.

The following are the monthly totals of the lasses hy
lire during i9o9, 1910, i911 and 1912.

Jana> . le*.
Janua *1,500,000

FebruarY 1 1,263,005
Mardi 8 ls,6g»
April ... 720,6,50
May..... .338.276
Jiine 1 I,360,275
NtiY . . ,75,6o0
August 2e 2582,9 15
September 1 615,405
October 2,. ,71
NoVernber 935,19j
December 1-433:813

1910.
$1.275,246

750,62»5
1,076,253'
1,717,237
2,735,536
1.500,000
6,386,674
1,667»270

2-105.781
1.943,708
1,444,86o

Many Hevy, L»Ofes.

1011. 1912.
$2,25b, $50 *3,co2.650

944,045 1,640,153
852,380 2,26zo414

1,317,900 19355,055
2,564,500 2,251 sis
1,151,150 4,229:412

5,384,300 1,741 371
920,000 1, 164,760

1,123,550 883.949
580,750 1,416,218

1,506,500 1,184,010
2,P66,950 1,769,905

$21.459,575 $22.9w0,712

The lires at which loss was' estimated at $toooo and
over were as follows.-
Obden, Ont ......... Business block .......... * îo.oo

Vienna, Ont. ........ Business section .......... 25,000
Ottawa, Ont........ Store, etc. ................ 5>00oOttawa,' Ont.....Bsns block ............ îas,ooo
Winnipeg, Man.....Business block ....... .... 235,000
Ottawa, Ont. ........ Sciolisticate ............. 2,00
Hamiliton, Ont. ...... Plaming miii .............. îooo
Elk Lake, Ont ....... Hotel, etc. ....... ....... 28,000
Gul Lake, Sask. .Business block ............ 75,000
Mosntreal, Que. .... Factory .............. 5o
Souris, Mmx.,....... Store ................... go000
Essex, Ont ........... Stores, etc............. oo
St. Thomnas, Ont. .Business block........4 8 .coo
Camipbellton, N.B .. Business block.......19000
Campbellton, N.B .. Business block ............ 25000
Pt. Hawkesbury, N.&, Fisheries plant ............ 2 ,0
Toronto. ...... Canoe club .............. z-o
Toronto. ........... Conflagration. .......... 3,000Scotstown, Que.....Store, etc . ................ 50,000
Bassano, Alta.....Coal chute ................ îoooo
Sandwich, Ont. ..... Store. .................. o,oo
Halifax, N.S ... ...... Business section..........25000
Bancroft, Ont.......Corundum muls .......... 125,000
Orillia, Ont. ....... Store, etc. .. .............. 66oo
Brantford, Ont.....Store . ............... .... 26,750
Winnipeg, Man.....Business block ............. îS,ooo

The tire waste in each Province for the first two mont
of this year lias been estimated as follows.-

Alberta............................... 2,05,605
Ontario ................ .... 1,407,866
Manitoba ........................ 73956Saskatchewan ........ ................. 583895
Nova Scotia.........................492,954
Quebec . .......... .................... 297,504
British Columbia...................... zos,168
New Brunswick ........................ 165,202
Prince Edward Island.................... 20,012

$5,950,771

many Homes Were De8troyed.
The struc~tures daxnaged and destroyed 'ver. 117 re

dences, 43 stores, 14 blocks, 14 barns apnd stables, ii fa
,tories, 6 hotels, 4 churches, 4 educational isnstitutions,
'shieds, 4 WOkshops, 4 garages, ý3 chidren's homes, 2 ski
ing rnks, 2 business sections, 2 flour milis, 2 elevators,
clubi bulhdmgs, 2 steainshiPS, 2 >ewspaper offices, r~ planix

'c-

miii, i foundry, - station, 1 greenhouse, i rai
house, i hospital, x barracks,. i bank, x B.she
theatre, i granary, i corundum mils$,

There were destroyed 16 horses, 15 eows ' 22chickents, 16 sleighs, z8 sets harzzess, 3 freighî.
car, i engine, 2 automobiles, 4,500 bushels whea
els potatoes.
Evideno. of individualrs Cartioess.

0 f the presumed causes, 13 were attrihuted
chimneys and flues, 32 overheated stoves aand f
matches, 10 OVerheated stovepipes, 9 defective
furnaces, 8 thawing pipes, 9 electricai defects,
s heaters, 4 spontaineous combustion, 4 gas jets,cigar stubs, 3 candies, 3 lamps exploded and uç
line, 2 defective stovepipes, 2 lighted' torches,
left mear stove, z locating gas leak with light, î
pillow alight, r in.cemdiary, i gas stove, 1 fricti
gasoline stove, i hot journal, i smoking in beýd
stove ignited straw, t salamander set cotton alig
Deaths Show Inorease.

During February twentY-one lost their lii
lire, which is an 'increase of seven over Januar
accidents were numerous.

The following are the monthly totals con
1909, 1910, 1911 and 192:-

1909. 1910. 1911.
January............z6 27 27
February... ..... .... 8 .15 12
March. ............. 16 20l jt

April .. .. ...........
May . ..............
Jurne. .............
July ...............
August .............
September ...........
October ............
November ...........
December. .........

37
15
52

16

19

'9

20
28
13

11o
22

13
17
2o
17

Totals. ......... 219 256 317
The lires at which fatalities occurred were:

Sandwich, Ont.....Burming building
Toronto, Ont.....PlaYing with matches
Belleville, Ont.....Railway engine ......
Minaki, Ont.....Burning -building ...
London Twp., Ont. *. Set clthes alight ..
Ottawa, Ont... ...... 'Burning building
Elk Lake, Omit....... Burning buildings
Kasia, B.C ........ Burning building
Pelee Island, Ont .. Set clothing aligit ..Port Robinson, Ont. Set clothîmg aligit.
Eyebrow, Sask. . .... Coal oî explosion.
Batiscan, Que......Burning building.
Shebashekong, ont. .. Burning building.
New Westminster, B.C. Set clothing alight ..
Adazmston, Ont......Set clothing alight ..
Kinigston, Ont.....Set clothing alight ..

. ~.

WESTERN LIFE ASSURANCE O

The flrst annual financial statement cf t
Assurance Company shows clearly the ad,
this Young but energetic institution. It h~
force ta the extent of $1,183,340«.

During theý year *210,000 of business 'va!
ferred ' and one death dlaim only was made,
Thesa tacts are indications of the company'
writingr, and of its conservative management

In moving the adoption of the. report thi
T. W. TloM.P.P., remarked: «Ail oui
been conserved in such a manner as to build
our institution. Less than five -dollars per i
it has cost to secure the amount of stock aîri

The total value of assets owned 1»'
8 124foqo, a 'nd include tboge invested .in :irst i
ling $25,350, premiums~ outstanding and d,
cash in bank and on hand $11,572

Liabilities amount t0 $93,694, leaving a
undivided fund of $3,3o6.

Tii. security for Policybolders, including
net surplus and capital stock,, is $123,197
whlch is capital stock subscribed but flot cý
tO $286,72o, bringing the total ta 3,nnnýA
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an Flotations in London-Investnent Offerings
-Dividend Changes

OCULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERINCS

2 following speculative and investment offerings were
those made in Canada during February-
umpg Northemn Reales, Llmitadi--$25o,ooo 7 per
anulative preferred stock at 9234 with bonus of 4o per
=mmon stock.

rghero OoId Reef, LImltsd.--7oooo shares at $3 per
Capital authorized, *3,500,000; issued, $750,000; par
f shares, $5l.
warders, Llmlted.-$34,400 7 per cent. cumulative
,d stock atpar with 25 per cent. cammon stock bonus.
i Automatie Safety Rlallroad Swltch Company,
1, Coquitam, B.C.-Offering of shares.
isiard Clay Produots, Llmlted.-$ioo,ooo 6 per cent.
:)rtgage and refunding sinking fund gold bonds at
ith bonus of 40 per cent. common stock.
vUlgate Telegrapi and Telophone, Company.-$35o,oaa
ent. prefer'ence stock at par.
Maauufaoturlng Company, Limlted, Montrel.-$2oo,-

>er cent. cumulative dividend stock at par with one
ation certificate ta each two shares.
horst Pianos, Llilt0d.-$8o,ooo> 7 per cent, cumula-
rticipating preferred stock at par, with 40 per cent.
)t ordinar>' stock.

DIVIDEND CHANCES.

c dividend of tht Detroit United Railway has been in-
from 5 ta 6 per cent. per annum.

D Canada Landed and National 'Investment Company
creased their dividend tramn 8 ta 9> per cent. per an-
The dividend will be paid quarter>' instead of hait-
is heretofore.
- Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation have de-
a quarterly dividend Of 2,14 per cent., payable April
bis is an increase ot ane per cent. per annum.
s rate of dividend for igi3 of tht Huron and E <rie Loan
rings Comnpany is xiz per cent. per annum, 'with bonus
r cent,. Tht for 'mer dividend ,was Io per cent. Per
with bonus of 1 per cent
s dividend of tht Dominion Park Company', of Mont-
Ls been încreastd tram 5 to 6 per cent, per annum.
s dividend on the comman stock of tht Northern Ohio
n~ and Light Company for 1913 is s per cent. Tht
dividend was 4 Per cent.
sdividend of the Colonial Investment and Loan Com-
'oronto, bas been increased tram 5 ta 6 per cent.
i vidend of tht Toronto Mortgage Comupany' has

creased frOin 7 te 8 ver Cent.
sReal Estate Laan Company have increased their
f fromn 6 ta 7 per cent.

SBuffalo Mines Company' have declared the regular
[y' dlvidend et 5 per cent., an extra dividend of 15 per
ayable April ist, and an extra dividend of 3 per cent.,

My î5th.
5 Grand Trunk Railway Comlany has declared an
dividend Of 2 54 per cent. on tht third preference

of the company. The dividend last year was at tht
z,4 per cent.

NEW LISTINGS.

5 followîng securities of Messrs. PieBohr n
Ty, Llmited, were listed on tht Montreal Exchange on
,ry isth :-sooa shares cammon stock, and Li ,oSo,ooo
1 5Per cent. first mortgage bonds due Novtznber 1,

enty thousand additlonal shares of the Bank of Nova
were Iisted on tht Montreal Stock Exchange 'Febru-

OANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON

;fo*Iowig flotations ot interest to ýCanadians were
pLondon during February:

V 01 WinnIP0g.-£75o,oo 4M per cent, bonds at par.
pV ntreal--£, 3 8,3 00 434 per cent, sterling regis-
»Ck redeemabît ini 195, at par.

volumes, of Thle Monetar>' Tinmes, vol. i8-Julyi 1884
j5,an~d vol. î9j 'q-uly 1885 to june 1 886, are required

AnyPerOn6willhngto part .witb tltese volumes wfll

,nallberal offer for themn wl be mad. Send Te-
Bo 67, The Monetary Timnes, Toronto. .

ONTARIO'S MINOR MINERAL PUODUCTS

Aire Produced i Large Quantities and Their Coin-
mercîai Uses Are Varied

A feature of Ontario's minerai îndustry is the variety of
its products, which include most of the metals and a number
of non-metallhc substances, ini addition tu those deait with
under their respective headings abave. Most of them are
being produced in considcrable quantity, and in the case of
many the supply is Iimited only by the demand. -Among these
substances are corundum, feldspar, graphite, to w hich may
be added, among manufactured products, calcium carbide,
states the 21st annual report of the Ontario Bureau qf Mines.

For a number of years, in tact almost since tht discovery
of the fact that lime and carSbon fused together would on the
application of water emit acetylene gas, which côuld be
utilized for iliuminating purposes, a factory for 'the produc-.
tion of calcium carbide has been operated at Merritton, on
the old Welland Canal. Some years later another plant was
established at Ottawa, both factories taking advantage of
cheap water power for the necessary electrical current. The
output of these works for 1911 was 1,383 tons, valued at $84,-
437. In the previons year 3,072 tons were produced valued at
$184,323. The explanation of the decrease lies in the tact
that the Ottawa Carbide Company sold out to the Canada
Carbide Company, Limited, of Montreal, and ceased opera-
tions after the sale, havîng run the plant for 12o days only.
The Willson Carbide Company, which carricd on the manu-
facture at Welland, also went out of business.
Flft.en IIundred Tons of Corundum.

The Production of grain corundum last year was 1,471
tons, wOrth $147,158. In 1910 it was 1,870 tons, having a
value of $171 ,944. Formerly, there were two companies en-
gaged in mining and preparing corundum for the market, but
in 1910 the Manufacturers' Corundum Company, Limited, ac-
quired the property of the Canada Corundum Company, and
leased the mines and works of the Ashland Emery and Corun-
dum Company, thus cbtaining sole control. An average of
îgg men were employed during the year, carning wages
amounting ta $124,491. The corundum of Ontario is faund as
crystals embedded in syenitic rock, traom which they art separ-
ated by crushing and concentration. The llnished product îs
graded into sizes according ta the size of the grains, and is
used for abrasive, cutting and polishing purpases in the treat-
mient of mnetal goods. In hardness corundum. stands next to
the diamond. Chemically it is Pure alumina, and efforts have
been made ta emplay it as an are of aluminium, but the prob-
lem of getting rid of the oxygen has praven a difficult oir. It
is much richer in the metal than bauxite, the raw materlal
usually employed for the productian of aluminium. The
mines are situated at Craigmont and Burgess mines, the
former being in the Caunty of Renfrew and the latter a short
distance away ln the County of Hastings.
Potterle Use Feldapar.

The variety of feldspar raised in Ontario for commercial
purposes is microcline, Pink or salmon-red in color and con-
taining 13 or 14 per cent. of potash. It is exported to the pot-
teries of Ohio and New Jersey, and îa alsa utilized ini the
manufacture of enamelled ware. The quarries are situated
near Verona, in the County of Frontenac, on the Kingston and
Pembroke Railway, Some 17,697 tons were raised and ship-
ped inii 1, valued at $51,610, as againat z6,374 tans 111 1910,
worth $114jS . The largest produ~ction was by the Kingston
Feldspar and'Mining Company, Kingston, smaller quantities
being raised by the Dominion Improvement and Development
Company, Perth; the McDonald Feldspar Company, Toranto,
and the Ojaipee Silica and Feldspar Company, Toronto. The
property operated by the last-gientianed campany hs situated
at Long Lake, in the Tawnship of Conger, Pairry Sound dis-
trict. Several quarries owned b>' other persans or firins in the
neighborhood of Verona were .idle duzring the year.
ManY Uses for Gréphite.

< Two' co1pianies, the Globe'Rtfining Compaeny, Limoite&,
at Port Elmsley, and the Black, Donald Graphite Company,
Calakogie, raised a total Ot 4,833 tans of crude graphitetore iii
1911, and shipped refined products tram theïr treating plants
te the extent of 8ç94 tons, Worth 836,492. The Virginia
Graphite Company is developing a property and erecting- a
Plant near Wilberforqe, but has net yet shipred any ore or pro.
duct. Graphite has man>' uses, lbeing employed in the mnu.-
facture of cruciibles, in lead pendils ,as a lxtbncant for foâzndry
facinga, as stove polish, etc. It is som~etimes known as plain-
bage, and also as "1black lead."

T[he QuebecBamk hasopened a brandiat Victoia, B.C.,
under the management -of M r. J. F. Bensiett.
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RECENT PIRES

Monotairy Times, Weekly ]Register of Pire Losses

and Insurance

Waskada, Man.-March î.-Mr. G. Coleman's residence.
Loss and cause unknown.

OamPblilton, t4.B.-February 2o.-Mr. H. Teed's board-
ing bouse. Loss and cause unknown.

MagnOtaWan, Ont.-February 27.-Mr. A. Corry's resi-
deince. Loss and cause unknown. One death.

Middlston, N.8.-FebruarY 26.-Canada Iron Corpora-
tion's surface plant. Loss and cause unknown.

Phlmerston, Ont.-March 4.-Canada Malting Com-
pany's plant. Loss $iooooo. Cause unknown.

St. John, N.B.-February 28.-Coisumers' Cordage
'COMpany's premises. Loss slight. Ca-use, incendiary.

Waterloo, Ont.--March -2.-Spanish Leather Compaaiy's
premnises. Loss $4,500. Cause unknown. No insurance.

M$Yrtton, Ont.-March î.-Riordon Paper Milis, sui-
phite departmnent. Loss $4,o,ooo.. Cause, supposed electrical
defecte.

Fredericton, N.S.-FebruarY 27.-Mr. F. De Lo'ng's
barn, Saunders, Street. Loss unlvnown. Cause, children
PlaYîng with matches.

Parruhoro, N.S.-Februarv 27.-Mr. A. Seamein's resi-
dence, Main Street. Loss unknown. In1SUrance $2,000, Scot-
tish Union and National.

WOodstook, Ont.-February 26.-Mr. D. Milîs' residence,
577 Mary Street. Loss, contents $30; building $'o. Cause,
overheated ironing board.

Salem, MB.-March r.-Mr. A. Walker's bouse. Loss
unkn.own. Insurance, building $300, Farmers' Mutual; con-
tents $1oo. Cause unknown.

Montrl14 QUe.-March 4.-MesSrs C. H. Catelli and
Company's factory. Loss I!6o,ooo. Insured with Manufac-
turers' Association. Cause uinknown.

00oe1ranè, Ont.-FebrUary 28.-Meesrs. Ladbie aind Gou-
vin's store, Sth Avenue a&nd 5th Street. Loss, building $500,
Contents $400. Mr. Boutin's loss was $20. Cause unknown.

BelleVIlle, Ont.-March 2.-Me5sss. Tickell 'and Sons'
furniture factory. Loss and! cause unknown. ,

Mardi 4.-Brick building east side Front Street. Loss
and cause unknown.

Kingston, Ont.-March 4.-Messrs. M. McGuirk and!
J. Thompson, residence, 7o Ontario Street, owned by Can-
adian Locomotive Company. Loss, building $5o, contents
$5o. Cause unknown, -Insured

Fort William, Oft.-February 26.-Mr. R. Pappa's resi-
dence, 3*1 West Victor Street. Loss $25. Cause, bot ashes.

March î.-Mr. R. S. Thibaudeau. L.oss slight. Cause,
head of match dropped into.some oakigm.

Toronto, Ont.--February 27.-Resdence, Briar Hill
Avenue, owned by. Mr. J. Whaley, 2297 Yonge Street. Loss
$3,00-. Cause unknowa.

February 28.-I îo Warren Road. Loss $7oo. Cause un-
known.

March 3.-CÎngsthorpe School, Hughson Street and For-
est Avenue. Loss slight. Mr. W. Hayne's residence, 142
Cumberland Avenue. Loss slight. Cause, hot poker.

February 28 .- 21I Admirai Road. Loss $250. Cause,
dropped match.

FERRUARY PIRES

GtMlphp Ont.-FebrUary 28.-35 PowellStre.et., Loss and
cause unknown.

Wallao.btarg Onlt-February ig.-Mr. R. Campbell's
residence. Losa, rit,200. Cause unkniown.

Hallsybury,. Ontï.-February 24.-Tamiesoný Meat Com-
pany. Loss slight. Cause, toverheated st'ove.

Bredenbury, tBSk-FebrUary 23.-McCluskey'sbaicery.1
LOss, $3,000. .Cause,,gasoline lamp exploded..

Berin, Oflt-February i8.-Mr. J. Motheral's grocery
store, King Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Vancouver, B.O.--February 25 .-ýRex Café, Granville
Street. Loss, $5,Sm0 Cause, supposed defective stove.

Welland, Ont.-February 27.-Mrs. G.' Halton's barn-,
Mr. S. Lambert's carniage shop. Loss and cause unknown.

North. Vanc@ouver, .C.-Feb~ruiry Irî.-Mr. Kppx's bun-
galow', Tempe Heights. Loss, $4,000. insurance, $3,ooo.
Cause unknown.

Oak Lako, Maf.-February Z3.-Mrs. Gasnpb
and post office; Mr. E.. H. Boehme's tailor shc
$ 1,700. Partially insured. Cause unknown.

Wlnnlpeg, Man.-FebruarY 20.-411i Main Stre.
slight. Cause unknown.

February 21.-32 Bull Avenue. Loss and 1
known.

Montreai, Que.-February 25.-MeSSrS. S. H.
Sons' factory. Loss and couse unknown.

February 28.--696-7o6 Marie Anne Street Easi
82,5co. Cause unknown.

Bbiievliles Ont.-February S.-Dr. Foster's
owned by Lock Manufacturing Company. LO
Cause unknown.

February 22.-Mr. S. Henn's residence. L
Cause unknown.

Hailfax, N.S.-February 23.-Losses were sus
T. Whelan, tobacconist, 13 Prince Street; H. Mo
grapher, i i Prince Street; H. Lethbridge, talor, 1
Street; Cox Bros., photographers, Barrington Streel
Crowe, Barrington Street; George Anderson, gent
ings, Barrington Street; N. Sarre & Son, Barring-
Total, $25,000. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Oft.-February 19.-356 Parliamen
Loss, $300. Cause, incendiary.

February 22.-Mr. S. Zimnierman, 2377 Yon1Loss: contents, 85o0; building, $1,500. Cause
Mr. P. Kamin, 219 Queen Street East, Loss-
$ 1,275; building, $îco. Cause unknown.

February 26.-343 Queen Street West. Loss:
$400; building, $5o.

AUDITIONAL INFORMATION OONOERNIit
ALREADY REPORTED

Truro, N.S.-February 20.-Fîrst Presbyterian
Loss, clxurch, $8,ooo; organ, $3.500; annex, $i5c
ance, church, Commercial Union, $3,00o; Etna, $6oc
Occidental, $î ,ooo; 'Ontario, $î, Sco. Annex, Royu
Cause, defective flue.

The following lires were adjusted by E. A. Lil
ment Agency, Calgary.

Loughead, Atai.-FebruarY 4.-Elevator. jas. .p
and Son. Adjustinent not completed. 'Cause unlcu
surance, Building, $5,000,

Okotolcs, Ait.-February 3.-DwelIing, Henry .1
Estimated property loss,- $1,48o. Cause. defective
Insurance, Sun, 88oo.

Edmonton, AIta.-February 6 .- 4arn, Frank Ye
mated propertv loss, $450. Cause unknown.
London Mutual, $450.

,Ianse, 8a8k.-February 9.-Grain Elevator.
ardson and Son. Adjustment not completed. Cause'
Insurance, Building, $5,ooo.

Loughed, AIta.-FebruarY 4.-Grain Elevater
Paciflc Elevator Company. Adjustment not
Cause unknown. Insurance, Building, $5,ooo.

Edmonton, Alta.-February 8 .- Dwelling, Mr
Goor. Estixnated property loas, contents, $go. Cati
defective flue. Insurance, Sovereign 82,500.

Croaeld, AIta.--February.Barn, Mr. Frankli1Adjustment not completed. Cause Of lire 'anknowl
ance, Liverpool and London and Globe, $(>oo.

Legai, AIta.--January 16.- Hoteý, Mr. Wilfr<
Estimated property loss, building, $182. cause of
heated stove pipes. Insurance, Dominion, $1,500.

Edmonton, AIta.-January 18 .-- General store, 1
General Store. Estimated PropertY lOss, $6,255.
lire, defective stove pipe. Insurance, stock, Britisî
$1,ooo.

.1Volcan, AIta.-February 23...Pool rooni and ba
Mr. C. B. Shimp. Adjustment not compîeted. Cas
unknown. Insurande, building. 8î;,ooo, Aetna; conte
Aetna.

Vulcan, AIt&.-February 2_1.-Meat market, G.
son. Estiniated loss, contents, $6as5; building; a
under way. 'Cause 'of Ifire unknown. Insurance,
3î,8oe, Royal; contents, $î'oRoyal.

Redoliffe,')AIL-'February 8.-Mill and elevator
Mill and Elevator Compan'y. Adjustuient not <
Cause unknown. Insurance, Plant, Rochester GenuaDelaware, $1,5oo; Guardian, $8,ooo; Western unio
Machinerv, National Union, $5,ooo; Insurance
State of Péansylvania, $2,ooo; London Miîtual, $3 ,,,of Paris, $5,ooo; Caledonian, $5,00o, Stock, St. Pa'
'Yorkshire, $5,000..

St. Thomnas, Ont.-February 22.-Messrs, WeiSons. Loss $îo,ooo. Insurance $qooo. M, r-_
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500. insurance $5oo. Other IosseS $2,500. Cause un

1 1 be foliowing losses were adjusted by Mr. H. T. hlughes,
malto, diuring February.

TIsieuttO Oft.-JaiuarY 27.-Mr. N. A. Cowan's house-
<I etncts. Loss $oî5. Insiurance $6oo, Dominion Fire In-
anGe comlpany.

February 5.-NMr. J. Il. Churlebus's, 55 Division Street.
ss ei5. insurance $2,o'o', Royal. Cause, lire in cuphoard.

1243 Dundas Street. Luss, stock, $89; fixtures, $148.
aurancc, London Fire Insurance Company; stock, $îso;
ures, $35o. Cause, burning factory opposite. Building at
ne address. Loss $299. Insurance $2,000, Liverpool, Lon-
Sand Globe.
February i2.-The Metropolitan Bank building, corner

re and McCaul Streets. Owned by J. Mercer Adam.
Blding insured, $S,ooo, New York Underwriters. Cause,
ýrheted pipes of heating boîter. Loss $279.

Fcbruary 12.-Litchia Jarman, Scarth Road, house In-
anoe $2,5oo, Royal Insurance. Cause, accident fromn match
,ppd. Losýs, $10, on cupboard.

k'ebruary i 3 .- Mrs. Ernbry, 355 Church Street. Household
;ds,> Insurance $soo, Dominion. Cause. gas set lire to
~tains. Loss $22.

February i3,-Geo. Shellhouse, 22 Gwynne. Household
>ds. Insurance $i,ooo, Fidelity Phinx. Cause unknown.
55 $25-10. E. Johnson, owner Of 22 Gwynne, resides 143
ringhtirst. 'Building insured $3,000. Cause unknown. Los

February Yz.-J. F. Steadman, 31î Brooklyn Avenue, To-
110. Building insured $î,oo, London and Lancashire.
use unknown. Loss $504.

February 13.-C. W. Cook, 26o Rusholm Roed. Cause,
tch dropped on cuphoard. Hlouse insured, ý2,o0O, Con-
licut Fire Insurance Company. Loss $16.

February 21.-The Merrili Medical Company'. o334
urch Street. Insurance on stock, $4,35o; machinery, $500;

ce fixtiires, $so; scheduled $5,ooo. Anglo-American In-
.Ice 3-5 ; Perth Mutual. 2-5. Cause, from fire in paper
L factory on top floor. Loss $34.50.'

February 22.-Mr. C. Swartz, household goods. Cause,
!rheated furnace. Loss $65. National Union. Fire Insurance

Feuary 12.-Sarah Johnson, 68 Northcote Avenue.
use insurged $î,ooo, Lo 'ndon and Lancashire. ýCaused by
S ibe setting fire to bouse while removing meter. Loss

FebruarY S.-Catherine Jones, 6oi Euclîd Avenue. Build-
riasured, $I,Soo. Loss $12; divided with Royal Insurance

impany and Merchants Fire Insurance Company. Cause,
'.ctivc hearth.

Febuary 2 4 ,-171 Shipero, 45 Grange Avenue. House in-
,e4 $2,000, Commercial Union. Loss $20. Cause, gas and
iâow curtain.

February 26-4 and 6 Ontario Place, owned by L. G.
insbury. Cause, overheated stove. Loss $81.14. Insured
,h Kerchafts' Fire.

pêsells", Ont.-J. J. Smith and Sons' planing mutl and
Dbr. etc., Sheridan Avenue. Machinerv valued $4,370, in-
rance Sloo; mutf valued $210, insurance $5oo-, sheds v-lu d
oo jnsuraflce $200; stock in mill $813, insurance $700.
m;e with intercolonial Insurance Agency of the Rimfouski
-e Insuraflce Company, Dominion Fire Insurance Company,
d Londion and Lancashire. Lumber stock in shed'valued

134 isurance $î ,500; shed building valucd $700, insur-
ý, *aoo. Insured with Hand-in-Hand and Queen City.
jsn vas a total Ioss amountiflg in ail to $îo,oio. Cause un-

WORKMAW'S COMPULSORY COMPENSATION

A,- president of the Seattle Construction anid Dry Dock
Mpnthe largest shi¶-biilding enterprise in the North-

St and e of the largest industries in the state cf Wash-

9gtn, and also representlinW mainy other employers of simi-
convctions., Mr. J. V. Paterso>n dlenies the conclusions

th industrial insurance comnmission that "The employers
thetate of Washington, their ernployeeg -under the act,
d heIeneral taxpayers, are so nearly unanimousiv satis-

dw thl te state compensation and insurance law aind its
u.#ion. Hle shows in an interesting review that:

Ci) Thse creation 'of forty-seven senarate- and distinct
Mployemploiyers' insurance association~s to guarantee

'knet c<>mpeassation is a crime aizainstý business.
(2) Siate admirnistered industrial insurance Îs an injus-
to empioyers.< 

.

(3) The lai, is a bre.eder of accidehts and is unjust to

(4uT j'S a todi for unscrupulous pOlitcians to menace

CANNERIES' BUSY YEAR

This is the year of the big fourth year sockeye run, and
it bas beon announced that every cannery on the Fraser
River, B.C., w ill be operating. These number fourteen and
many have been shut down since the last big year in 1909.

In thîs connection it is interesting to note that the
American Camn Company which bas taken over the Cliff can
factory in East Burnaby, is treblîng the- cap-îc ' y of its, plant.

Mr. Wilfred Doughty, son of Sir George Doughty, head
of the British Columbia Fusheries, bas also stated that his
company will build a salmon cannery on the Fraser River as
soon as their plant at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Island, is
finished.

F. N. BURT COMPANY

The F. N. Burt Company's fourth annuat statement
shows that satisfactory results were obtained during the past
year with a noticeable augmentation in the volume ol
business.

The profits were $189,430, an încrease of $io,g88 over
those of the prevîous year.

The usual divid<'tud, ()f 7 per cent. on preferred anxd 6
per cent, on cornmon stock were paid, $2s,ooo was transfer-
red to the realty and pla-nt reserve account, which now stands
at $75,000. $13,625 w'as paid to underwriters as commission
on new issue of preference stock and a balance of $137,874
transferred t0 profit and loss accounir.

The $545,000 of inew preference stock offered to tIse
shareholders was ail allotted and payments were made there-
on of $253,322, up to December 31. The company had the
use of thîs extra capital for an average of only twenty-fivýe
days, so that the earnings thereon have contributed but littie
to the year's results. Since Decemher 31 there bas been
paid the additiona4 su-i Of $232,203.

Assets totalling $29079include réal estate, buildingS,>
plant, machinery, patents, goodwil > and investments, $a,-
285,626.o9; stock in trade, $353,5l85.96; aceounts aïnd bills re-
ceivable, $264,802.74; cash at bankers and on hand, $86,-
744-70.

Mr. S. J. Moore, president of the compai, referred to
the increase4l facilities of the company,.aud in regarid to the
business of the current year, said.

"It is, of course, impossible to mnake an accurate fore-
cast, for the year 1913, but it will. be of interest to the shajre-
holders to tcnow that the outlook for the current year is at
Ieast as good as was the outlook at the begnîni of 191i2;
and as we are now possessed of the larger aind better facili-
ties our profits should exceed those of 1912 byý at least $50,-
ooo, if no adverse conditions arise during the year. For the
months of January and February our slîipmeunts have exceed-
ed the output for the corresponding mo>nths of 1912 by up-
wards of z6 per cent,

RECIOTIRATION 0F VITAL STATISTIOS

"Registration of vital statisties i& not a fad of doctors
and scientists but a fujinmntal nee(d of the movement to
Protong humain lîfe," is thev sttm n ade by the Associa-
tion of Life.Insurance. Presidents in a brief preparrd for pre-
sentation to the legislatures of stte which are deficient in
recording births and deaths. Tht, associatio>n, whichi made
the brief public titis wveek, hasi beven engaged for somne time
in planning a war on pre-ventaible diseases with the hope ui-
timately of prolonging the lives of policyholders. In accord-
ance with action ta-ken at its sixth ainnuat meeting in De-
cember it is for theý time being co)r(nceratinz its hithi ac-
tiîities in a moveme'nt for better vitîýI staîistics, that will in-
sure an aceurate checking Up of the ravages of preventable
diseases. Authorities are quoted te show that the elianina-
tiOn of preventable diseases would meau an k-conoii gain
0f one and one-haif billion dollars a year to this country.

"The iintimate relationship between the'registration of
deaths and the intelligent contrat of the public health is so
Obvious as to, require no discussion,> states the brief. <'A
study of the data of thse 'regzistra-tion area' of thse United
States in.which mortuary figures are accuratety ooliected,
leads to thse estimnate, thait s ~ooopersans die each year in
this country. A similar well-foarnded estimate shows that
630,000 of thse one and ane-h aif mr iilion deaths are due to, p re-
ventable diseases, It seems almost increclible- that a matter
of such imnpo-rtance as thse savin&g of aver a haif milliOn lives
has t0 be i malter of estimation or conjecture, lt, i, thse
mo-re incredible when we knaw that the exact truth mav be
asc,-rtaiined b%- a romp)arativelv simprle msethod which is ail.

ravsucces4uflllv Pmploveld througimouî nially qtatesýý.
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UNITED STATES BUYS CANADIAN BONDS

Montreal's London Loan--Toronto's Recent Transaction

-Indigstion in England-Mexico's Finances

Montreal, through its financiÙal agent, the Bank of Mont-
rmal, has placed on the London market a loan of $7,ooo,ooo at
4» per cent. The boan, 'while floated at par, brings a net re-
turn to the city of 98, the commission and other incidentai
charges having to be assumed by the city authorities.

More than 75 per cent. of the $î,04o,ooo Toronto bonds
purchase6d by Messrs. N. W. Harris and Company, of Mont-
real and Boston, are saîd to have been s;old. This enterpris-
ing firm also acquired a ibiock of $1 ,089,000 4 per cent.
Vancouver bonds. These purchases have attracted much at-
tention, especially that of Toronto.

Other purchases by United States llrm., are reported pend-
ing. This transaction was made through Messrs. W. L. Mc-
Kinnon & Company, Toronto, on a commission of one-quarter
of one per cent. The price received by the city was 92.52 and
interest.

80eardng MunIoIpaI Flna"nl.
In criticîzing the price a Toronto daily says, "The bungie

of the. Toronto béan is being commented on freely in financiai
circles, and generaUly the opi.nonr prevails that from -the pro-
moters, standpoint the. issue wae most desirable.

',Toronito is paying five per cent. for its money, and. might
have obtained it Mt 4 3-5, the. price the investors are obtain-

gMessrs. W. L. McKinnon and Company, thýe intermnediary

brokers state in repiy to tuis criticism, that there is a money
stringency existing throughout the worid to-day which has
caused the prices of Canadian.municipal debentures to drop
ail along the line. 'Edmonton's debentures, for example, be-
tween July, igi2, and February, this year, went down fifteen
per cent, Hamlton's dropped in'twelve months seven per
cent. Saskatoon's last issue was ten Per cent. less than the
preceding issue.

And Mr. A. L. Fullerton of the Dominion Securities Comn-
pany Li discussing the sale suggests, "lThat one think is sure,
for it has been proved: No English banking house is prepared
at this tîme to pay any such price for city of Toronto bonds;
then why grumble if a banking concern on this side'is wiiiing
to make the. purchase at a rate which cannot b. obtained else-
where ini tihe world's money market?~ Moreover, the fact that
the last sale for a longer terni was for $8o'odd, 'whule thus for
nine yeaxs is for $go odd, wouid seeni to show a fair and
reasonable price has been obtained."
Appetit. lias Uflatlon.

Canadians had been very large borrowers on the. London
market during the. luit few years, suggested Chairman Tom-
kinson at the. annual meeting cf the Bank of British, North
America, which was quit. a heaithy sign of th1e country's
growth, so long as the capital O'btained was wisely and
economnicaily spent.

At the'same time the âppýetite of the Engiish investing
pub.lic was nlot unlimited and there were now signs of an
attack of indigestion.

The investing public, in quit. a nuxuber of cases, had
faild to come forward to relieve the underwriters.

The present time was very unfavorabie for fresh capital-
istic expenditures, owing to the. ectivity of trade at home,
which kept money dear, while the requiremrents of foreigu
governments wouid also have to be met in tht -vint.en market,

"lW. have a fairiy wide acquaintance," said the speaker,
ilwith those who undertake these new issues. We think it
wroidd be wise of them flot to do so without realizing the diffi-~culties they may meet and the high rates they may be re-
quired to pay."
p&exIoos Finanoilif,

President Huerta is' quoted as saying that a French
banking house has offered the best terms for a large Mexican
loan for pacification and rehabilitation purposes. The. govern-
ment has ordered a mintage of $ 1,250,000o ini pesos and haîf
pesos to relieve the. heavy drafts on the. banks due to the ex-
port of coins instead of builion.

The net revenue to Medicine Hat, Alta., for the sale of
naturai gas for the. past year was alxnost $6o,ooo. If the
weatiier had not beesi so mild for the. latter part of the year,
E-ngineer Grimmer estimates that the. total would have run
close te $uoo,ooo net. Fer the. year 1911 the. net profits from
this departaient of the city's public utilities were $23,280.
Th$is, i acconzplih'ed by selliix the gai to conxsuaners for
d , oieStic use at 13Y2 cents per thousand and to manufacturers

STRINGENCY FELT IN WESTERN CA

Increased Imuiigration-General Traite Couý
Building at Edmnton

Mon.etary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Mardi 5,

Mr. J. Bruce Walker, commnissioner of immigi
Winnipeg, reports that during january, of this year' i
an increase of 53 per cent. in, mmîgration over ja
iast year. The increase through United States ports
to z6 per cent. over the same month last year. In
1913, 5,873 newccmers entered the Dominion throu
wprts as against 3,848 in january of last year, an

Of 2,024. From the United States 5,028 entered du
mosith as against 4,321 in January, 1912, an increa,«

0ollastion and LOins.
The industrial outlook is a littie clouded by ti

stringency at present, but thi-s is consîdered to be
poTary. General business iinterests are not sufferinj
deal f rom. the lack of accommodation.

There is no Iack of demajnd for loans, but th
of business in that connection is being restricted by
itationof funds for that purpose.

Collections have nlot improved to, any exteuit, 1
jobbers are optimistic in the matter. It is expec
more money wiIl be available as more grain is meari
industriai work becomes more active.

A country merchant in Saskatchewan blames
chinery men for tightness of -money.

Ciever salesmen, says he, seil many farmers mio
ments thain are actually necessary. The machinery
secured better thain the other merchants that isupj
chandise to these farmerâ.

The merchant referred to dlaims that many faxin
chase on credit more machinery than their farms
for; they are careless regardirng this equipment, ar
they are paid for the impiements are Practically
through neglect.
Delopmsnt cOntlmun.

The raiiways are preparing'to do a great auIounq
this year, and if the'announced Programmes are car
the mileage added to the western countr during 19,
substantially greater thain in any previous year.

At Edmonton there are indications of a very ac
son in the building trades, architects and contra(:
porting a large amount of business in sight for su
the season.

LARGELY INGREASED MINERAL PRODUC

An increase Of $29,9o6,495, or nearly 2c) ver
shown by the preliminary report on the minerai p
of Canada .during 'gi2.

Th 1 total value of the year's Production was $3
or a ver capita production of 818, the highest o,
Nearly every important minerai in Canada shows an
ed production in 1912, SO far as value is concer,ed
case of silver only is there a decrease in quantity,
oily two per-cent., the increase in total value of tl
mined being due to higher prices. Increases in o
as follows:

Pig iron, io.5; gold, 28; copper, 40, and lea<
cent. Increases in total value are: Silver, 12 ; Nac
copper, 85, and lead 93 per cent.

Coal shows an increase Of 30 Per cent. lu ton
sum, ii, and cement 26.

Ontario is stilI the premier province, being credi
38 per cent. of the. total production, or $51,023,13,
British -Colunibia, Nova Scotia, Alberta and Quebe
in the. order named.

The Canadian Alkali Company, Liai
stock of $200,0oo, is said to have acquireg
age just inside the io'wer limits of Sand
United States Steel Corporation site. 'i
the Alkali industry on the. Detroit si41e
sented by the Solvay Process Company,
Company an.d Michigan Aikali Works. -]
said to underlie the. compainy's property>.
tioxi the men heading the new industry a
ists. They are Mr. James Inglis, presid
Mcflain, of Toronito, vice.lpresid&ent-, Mr
treasurrr; and Mr. H. S. Dodson, secr
maniager.
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îî UNDRED AND NINE COMPANIES

Wfth Capitalization of One Million Dollars
and Over

:harters granted this week number one hundred and
I thieir capital amounts to $21,665,goo. The eight
~mpanies are:
,Fraser Industrial. Corporation, Van-
>uver ............... ........... $3,0001000
JiaÀs Collieries, Edmonton........... 2,000,000
hian Aikali Company, Windsor .... 2,000,000
ia Ice Company, Montreal...........1,500,000
niton Oil & Asphait Company, Edmon-
>1............... ........................ 1,000,000

Brothers, Hamilton................ i,ooo,ooo
re Marbie Company, Toronto.........i ,ooo,ooo,
trial Trust Company, Montreal .... i ,ooo,ooo

>issg the new concerns according to provincesý in
Shead offices are situated, we hbave the followîng

No. of
nce. Comnpanies.
3runswick...........2

cc ..... ...»..26
................. ... 24

ta................. .43
h Columbia........... 13

otai.................. 109

Capitaiization.

4.599,900
>6,280,000

200,000

6, îoô,ooo
4,205,000

$2 1,665,900

AUowing is a list of charters granted duringK the past
anada. The head office of each company is situat.
town or City mentioned at the beginning of each
The persons namedare provisional directors:
B, .C.-Overland, $iooooo, (cereals).

ie, Ata.Red Deer Holdings, $250e,000.
4, Aita.-Hanna Realty Company, $ 'o,oooe.
ne, Aia-Ben Nevis Goal Company, 8' îo,ooo.

n, AIta..-Chicago Ranch Company, $25,ooo.
', Aita.-Williston Lumber Company, $40,000.
4toIm, , Alta.--Claresholm Curling Club, 85,000.ý
me% Alta.-Camrose Produce Company, $6,ooo.

, AitB.-Consolidated Monarch Collieries, $5oo,ooo.
cd, Aita.-Union Specialty and Realty Company,

ridg%, Alta.--Chinook Loan and Investment Com..

Irng Hat, Aita.-Metzner-Price Building,, $125,o0o.
AgenCy, 8100,000.
ni, O nt.-Smith Furniture Company, $40,ooo. H. Te.

on, N.S.--C. P. Harris Realty, $25,000. C. P.
rs. M. L. Harris, G. L. Harris.
bu, N.B.-New Brunswick Realty, >$25o,ooo. WV. S.
P. De W. Tilley, F. N. Brodie.

,on, que.-Compagnie Progressive de St. Leon,
N. Lamny, U. Legris, J. Arvisais.
Laurier, Que.-Tannerie Co-operative du Nord,
7. Reno, J. B. Forget, L.. Mocion,
Bgrg, Ont,-Leader Publîshîig Company, $40,000.
phy, H. H. Bradfield, B. B. Tucker.
ord, Ont.,-Gun-Munro Spîce Company, *40,000. H.
unro, T. A. Cocloburn, C. L. Watson.
», Que.-Canadîan Union Jewellery Company, $4g,-

Onuellette, C. J. Quellette,, B. J. Dessureault.
ler, On.-Stamped and Enamelled Ware, $250,ooo.
,es, Ulespeler; F. Glane, G. A. Clare, Preston.
or, Ont.-Reliance lnvestnîent anr' 1 vlpn
*J5oo,ooo. R. J. Bale H. Peppler, J. Taylor.
er Ont.-Canadian Alkali Company, $2,000,000. W.
ýoronto; A. L,. Stephens, J. Inglin, Detroit.
bd, Ont.-Midland White-Wear and Costume Com-
rcoo. H. J. Craig, D. White,,Jr., F. W. Grant
âe, Man.--Canada West Investment Comnpany,
S. C.. Trewhitt, G. R. Ferguson, C. W. Buchanan.
taglasu8Ie, Ont-Port Dalhousîe Caninin.g Company,

C. Gregory, F. Blailcie, C. Fretz. Louth Towni-

mMfle, On.-Aneliasbuz'gh Canning and Preserving
$cao. A. M. Haight, W. È. .McFaul, Mrs. L. J.

1@k Hll, 0OwsL-CaIedonia Ridge D;Mrv Companv,
r_ Harkin. J. D. Renwick, J. McCrimnnon, West

Hamilton, Ont.-\\ entworth Land Company, $40,oo0.' J.
H. Stratton, D. Lyon, R. P. lsbister, Milis Brothers, $1.000..
ooo. S. tilis, R. Mills, E. Mîlls.

Ottawa, Ont.-Page LeBoeuf Company, $ioo,ooç.
(general merchantsÎ. L. Page, Sandwich; A. T. Lel3oeuf, L.
2vionfortoni, Sandw ich W est To wnship,

St. Jer~ome, Quo.-Compagnie d1rImmeubles de St. Jerome,
$icoo,ooo. C. E. Lafiaînme, R. Deschaîubault, St. Jerome;
F~. X. (..ioutier, St. Sauveur des Monts.

.Ottawa, Oft.-Duford, $i5o,ouu, (paînter aliddeotr.
J, 13. Duford, E. Desurmeaux, Il. Gonecau. Maiic 1 .irming
Colnpany, $3oo,ooo. Hon. L. A. Audette, Col. 1l.. kîs , 1, . Il.
Cagnat.

Quobec, Qu.-T. Nlatte Oil Clothing Comnpany, $20,0M0
T. Matte, J. G. Ilonde, G. T, R. Dery. Roy and Darveau,
(boots and shocs), $49,goo. T. Darveau, Aý Poliquin, D.
Darv eau.

Vancouver, B.C.-F. R. Murray Conmpany. $2$,000,
(general merchants). Gresham lnve.,unent Company, 4S3o,-
ooo. Fort Fraser Industrial Corporation, $3,ooce,cx,. New-
castle Lumber Mills, $soo,ooo. Maison Nouvelle, $îo,ooo,
(dry goods).

Victoria, S.G.--Co-operatve Contract Company, $îoo,ooo.
Modern Homes, $2o,ooo. Cowichan ýRepressed Brick and
Tile Company, $2ooooo. Nechaco River Estates, $Soooo,
Seottish and British Cojumbiaji Securities, ql5oîv riensoni
and Wood, $45,000, (builders). Victoria Securitie... 8îoc..,ooo,
(real estate).

Calgary, Alta.-Taber DeveloPment COmpanY, $1,oow.
R. A. J3rocklebank, $13o,ooo. Alberta Still-Alarm Company,
$5o,ooo. Pouplier, Pohi and Company, $5o,ooo, Pearce's,
$8c00,o00. Tommy Burns Company, $îoo,ooo. Windsor Ter-
race, 81,35,ooo. Vitrified Clays, $$,ooo. Calgary Taanery
Company, 815o,ooo. Canadian l3rokers, $25,000. Fowler and
Wheeler, $50,OOQ.

Edmonton, Aita.-Alberta Canadian lnvestments, $300,-
o00. Quiek Print, $îo,ooo. Sawridge Realties, $25,000.
Homner's Livery and Garage Company, $îo,ooo Canadian
Land and lnvestmnent Corporation, $300,000. Grady Cast
Stone Company, $100,ooo, Hook Signs, $io,ooo. Alberta Col-
lieries, $ îo,ooo. McCooI and'Stobie, $ xo,ooo. Câi.dian Col-
lieries, $2,000,000. -Edmonton Oil and Asphalt Company.
8î ,ooo,ooo. Apartuients, $300,o00. S. S. Franklin, $xoooo.
Namnayo Winie and Spirit Company, $25,000. Geo. T. Browne,
$50,ooo. -Robertson and Company, $30,000. MacCosham-
Gaboury, *io,ooo. East End Store, $10,ooo. B3eaver Hill
Park Syndicate, $a,0<>.

Toronto, Oft.-Elk Realty Company, $'oo,ooo. J. Monit-
gomery, H. P. A. Edge, J. G. Shaw. Credit Forks Tile and
Brck Company, $'no.ooo. 'F. T. Proctor, W. G. Barilett, L.

Smith. F. D. Elliot COMPaAY, f4o,000- (4manjufacttirera'
agents) . N. Sommerville, H. A. Newman, F. 1). Elli0t.
House Furrnishing Company, 840,000. J. P. Mac(,regor, A. E.
Wilson, Miss I. M. Croker. Yonge Gardens, $50,000. R. W.
E. Burnaby, N. Sommerville, H. A. Newman, Empire Marbie
Company, *1 ,ooo,ooo. M. le. GQrdon, J. F. MacGregor, W.
H. Walter. Garden Theatre Company, $150,oo0. F. t.. Brick,
R. W. Thompson, C. L. Brick. Allen, Edwards, Speirs Realty
Company, *4o,ooo. T. A. Allen, G. M. Edwards, P. Y. L.
Speirs, Carleton Place. Canadian Ice Machine Company,
$75,0m0 W. S. Shipley, New York; C. E. Allison, Torno
A. W. P. Buchanan, Montreal.

Montrnl, QUO,-Caniada Roofing and Paving Company,
.$50,000. J, Chartier, J. F. Chartier, E. l)uchews,1. G , al
?romoters' Agency, sioo,ooo. J. E. Lalonde, J. A. Guilmette,
A. E. de Loriimier. Induistrial Trt Crnàn,$îoooo
A. E. de Lorimier, E. H. Godin, J. E. Morrier, F. J. jago
Company, '(builders), $îoo,ooo. E. E. Howard, J. DeWýitt,W. H. Howard. Simplex Contracting Company, sc)g,ooo, B.
Melancon, M. Loranger, B. Grandguillot, Hygeia Ice Com-
pany, $îSooo J. A. L'Heureux, W. Bovey, F.. Fleet.
Kelly Tire Company, $5o,ooo. E. M. McDougall, J. J. Creel-
mnan, P. Francois. Commercial Properties, #15o,ooo. A, R.McMaster, Westm<>urit; T. M. Papineau, G. C. G. Hodge,Montreal. Raymond Construction Company, $40,ooo. L. A.David, G. L. Alexander, B. C. Macfarlane. Associatrd Stores,$îoo,ooo. J. M. Ferg-uson, J. M. Adanm, S. C. Arreli. Every.
body's Store, $5o,ooo. G. L.. Alexander, M. Dugas, C. JEugene., Mutual Trust Compatny, 8so.A. Komnaroff, LA. Ship, M. R. Ship. Credit National, soç9,000. E. Robert,J. Lacasse, E. Doucet. Alpha Delta Land Company, 8 ig,ooo.A. T. l3azin, Westmounit; D. F. B1usteed. N. Brown,. Montreal.Compagnie de Travaux en Beton, dm. Montreal, $g9>,0oo. O).St. Germain, A. Rov, Lachine; L. Mallard, Montreal. LUCredit Montreal, 8348,000. A. Tiandfieldj, Hi. Fourreau T.L'Heureux. L'Association du Coureur de Bois, 819),000. J.E. Leonard, St. Rose: P. Patrnaude. Z. Fin<. Monntretl*Harlem Meig'hts Land Company, $48e000. J. T. Z. ratcnaudeP. F. Kastel, A. Ecremnent. Westiu.unt Land Syindirate, t>l.oco. 1. Ballon, M. Fineberge M. Rabinovifch epa d~
structioni Gompany,, #soo,ooo, H. 'N. Chautvin G: H. Balker,H. E. Wallcer,
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INVESTMENTS AND THE* MARKET

News and Notes of Açtive, Companies-Their Fmnancing, Opcrations, Developments,
Dividends and Fut=r Plans

Smart-W@@ds Conipany.-Smart-Woods Company announice
that a quarferly dividend of i Y4 per cent., or at thse rate of 7
per cent., on the preferred stock of thse new company, and 'of
i X per cent., or at thse rate of 5 per cent., on the common
stock, lias been declared. This is the first dividend. declared
on -tÈese stocks.

Macdonald Company, Limitd.-The January statement
of earnings of the A. Macdonald Company, Limited, show
that sales were $52o,95o, as agaiflst $427,000 last year, an

improvenlent of $39,55ô., For tise 12 months ended March
i, Iîl, thse sales were $4,332,ooO, and for tise same period
ended Marcis z, îgî2, they totalled 85,446,000, or a gain of

Canada Venezuelan ýOre Company.-At thse annual, meet-
ing of thse Canada Venezuelan Ore Company, Limited, Mr.
A. R. Doble was elected to the board succeeding Colonel H.
H. McLean, M.?. As thse company's operations have been
confined to development work no financial repot was made
public, but Mr. F. P.- joncs, 'president, gave tise -shareholders
present someý informative data on thse wotký done andý the
future prospects.

Nova S1ootia steel and Goal Compafy.-Duriing the short'
niontis of Fçbruary thse output of thse Nova Scotia Steel and
Coal Company was as follows.

Tons.
Goal imuned....................... 59,704
Pig ion made ..................... 5,495

>Steel ingots .................. 4,828
Ore mined........ ............. 79,535

Fun~Io Brick and Tule COMPanYi--The confract for
supplying thse hollow tile t0 be used in 'the hig plant of thse
Cana diùjn Car and Foundry Company, lias heen secured by thse
Superior Brick and Tule Company.

Mr. Ayer, the manager of the Brick Company,ý in an ini-
terview, states that thse contract wjll take thse entire output
of the plant for four months,- and the process of tule making
will begîn at thse new plant about April is.

Brallan Traction, 1Light and Power CompanY.-Gross
earnings of thse Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Comn-
pany for February will be tise largest since the merger went-
înto effeci. Eachof the first three weeks of February earn-
ings have been larger than those for any week previous to
February. The following is thse February showîng, as re-
ported: Week ended February 8, $462,114; week ended
February 15, $429,853; week ended Febuar 22, 8432,486.

Lakte Superior Corporatl@f.--Tie net operating results of
tise Lake Sixperior Corporation and its subsidiary companies
for, January show large increases. The improvements un-
dertaken fo date were practically completed last year and
durîng the inevitable tuning up process the plants have
shown good incrases each monfli, and tisey are ail now
gradually running up to full capacity. Thse production of
steel rails for january was 28,812 tons, or 3,71, tons greater
thon that for any single montis in tise history of tise corpora-
tion.

Preeman's, Llmitod.-The annual meeting of Freeman 's,
Limited, was held in Montreal. President Frank< Gallagiser
presented the report for t912, wisich was the best in thse bis-
toryr of the company.

Twenty-five per cent. was written off for depreciation,
and the dividend was raised from six to eight per cent.

Thse retiring directors . ere re-elected for the ensuing
year, the board being comaposed of Messrs. F. J. Gallaglier,
president; Alex. D. Fraser, H. Dorsay, A. C. Calder and M.
Doheny.

InterOinlIs COaI MinIng CompanY.-At the annual
meetiîng of the Int'ercolonial Coal -Mining Company, LImrited,
Mr. F. W. Molson was elected a director in place of the late
Mr. W. M. Ramsey.

The output of coal and coke this year showed a slighf
dpr. 'rh.. Oou&t for the year ending Decem.ber, 191T2,

amotunted to 247,624 tons, compared with 275,633 last year.
The old board of directors was re-elected, 1as follows:

Messrs. D. Forbes Angus, K. W. Blaclcwell, Tas. Floyd,
Frederick W. Molson, R. Macfl. Paterson, E. Goff Penny.
Duncan Robertson. At a subsequent meeting of thse boa4rd
Mr. D?. Forbes Angue was rr-elected rre!;,dnt and rnaT>aiin
diîrpctor, Mr. james Floyd was re-elected vicefrpresidenzt, arîd
Mr. C. A. Dowd was re-elected secretnry-treasurer.

Calgary Power Conipany.-The annual statejiii
gary Power Company shows that the company 1
pated largely, in the growth of thse city in which i

Grosg earnings, amounted to $191,846, whl
eariiings were $151,707, as against last year's eý
months' operations) of $81,318 gross and $61,1
Comparing the ýearnings of the same eight'moirths (
withý the correspondirtg period of last year,, the itc
per cent. gross, and 91 per cent. ini net* earnings.
ductîng the net intereet ýcharges for the yvar, am
M8,757.41, the balance, 861,949.73,,was transferrE

and loss account.

NorMtern Ontario LegIht and Power. Ooi
Northern Ontario Light and Power Company, L
ports for January.

Gross earnings..........$7,
Operating expensas and taxes. .x.

etearnings................ 5,
Other income .................

Total income..............$6.
Bond înterest .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .

Surplus ........... 3 ,

City Ualry COMPanY.-A large growth in thse
business done during 1912 was repç'rted at the an
ing of shareholders of the City Dairy Company.
fits showed a more moderate increase, amou.ntink
136, or $4,478 greater than those for 1911. After
preferred and commota dividends ansd allowance
for depreciaton, profit and loss balance carried f<
$57,838- Mr. A. E. Ames, president, reported th
of milk during thse early Part of the year and ti
furnished a ver narrow profit. Thse condition wa
after September i. The ice creama devpartment
healthy increase and a f air profit. This part of
ainy's business has iincreased by 462 ver cent. sinc

The suxn Of $35,000 wiIl be expended li inc,
plant during the coming year , the amount to b
of profit:5. Retiring officers and directors were vi

ConsoIkIate MInIng and Smeling Company.-.
solîdafedMining and Srnelting Company of Caa
ore receipts at the Trail smelter for the week end
ary 22, and from july i to date, in'tons_

Week ended J
Company's mines. Feb.22. t

Centre Star............. 3,D20
Le Roi................. 957 2
Sullivan................. 1>333 2
Richmond-Eureka .... 66
NO. 7................... . 166
Molly Gibson..............
No. y..........................

0 .~~er mines............. 2,5

Totals..... ......... 9,9i8

Dominion Cannera, Limlted.-Tise ani
Dominiono Canners was held at Hamilton.
port shows a 'profit of $503,409.30, fromi whi
7 per cent. was paid on the.preferred stock z
6 per cent. onu thse common4 $SoiooS was ad,
ance reserve, and $172,593.3o added to profi
count,

SWhile if was understood that the compar
fui year, 'the'report was better thain expecfed
$503,4oq.30 compare with $363,020.22 for icgi
year Of '$140,389.O8.

The surplus earisgs, in spite of the
penses in the sha1pe of a 6 per cent. divideu(
stock, wisicis was paid in January for the eî
fornm of's bonus, of $172,503.ý3o, compare
for 14)11.

The eaulninzs were equal to ' a per~ cent
stock. the amount carried forward to the cre
Ioss a.ccount being eqiivalent f0 8 per cent.

insurance reserve, rnakiný,r thse total of tua.t
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t oId board of directors for last year was re-eiected.
ibsequent meeting W. R. Lalor, M.P., was elected
kt; H. W. Richardson, first vice-president; J. J.
second vice-president and general manager; R.* Lsecretary-treasurer, and W. R. Drynan, assistant
y-treasurer.

~r~ OoIII.ri., Llmlted.-The annual statement of
t Gollieries, Limited, shows net profits fromn operat-

Sprov.dîing for ail expenses, of $ 100,100 and a total
of $103,400 lfn 1912. After deduction of fixed

and payment of the 7 per cent. dividend on the com-
$7o5,7oo preferred stock there- rernained a balance of

eqUal to 3.26 per cent, on the $î,ooo,ooo, common

statement is a combined statement of the Hillcrest
t,, Limited, and the Hillcrest Goal and Coke Coin-
jitied. and the directors announce that the legal
ies necessary to the actual merging of the two pro-
are now being proceeded with. In the annual report,
ted that the work of çquipping the mine was carried
iug the year, but it was not until December that the
units xere in complete operation. A fair amotint of
lient work had been donie, and it is expected that the
lipment will greatly facilitate furtiier work of this

board of clirectors was re-elected and subsequently
e officers were chosen. The officers and board for
are: )4r. C. B. Gordon, president; Mr. C. Meredith,

uident, and Messrs. H. S. Hait, W. D.. Mattb.ews, J.
raser, J, M. Mackie, G. H. Dujîgan, M. P. Davis, C.
C. R. Hamilton, and John Brown, the last named

[go general manager.
iprofit and loss statement for the year is as follows:

REVENUE.
fits......... ....... .................. $100,000
il .buildings, etc ................ .......... 3,299

$103,400

1 expens........................... 329
on loans .............. ........ --- 4,810
on bonds ........ ............... 16,250
Ion preferred stock.................. 49P350

*70,739

Ince .... ... ............... $I 32,660

balance sheet shows total assets of $2,426,708, of
ý2,i6,63 is in mines, etc., and $349.348 in plant.
ita liabilities amounit to $2.030,700, of which $7o5.700

rrdstock, *1,o00,000 common stock, and *325,0n0 5
ý.r bonds; current liabîlities are $163,347, there is a

for ntigencies of $200,o00, and a profit and loss
of $32,66o.

ANESUICAN BANK NOTE COMPANY

annual report of the American Banik Note Company
irOrressive character. Dividends amounting ta $494e-
1paid durinz the veax. There was a gain Of $76,863

capital stock issued and outstanding is :-Commcn
4,496,737-50 pýreferred stock, 6 per cent. cumulative,
3750 total, *8,9)93,475.o. The autnorized capital
:-..Commorn stock, $5,ooo.ooo; preferre<i stock, 6 per
enulative, $5,ooo,ooo. The total authorized capital
$10,000,000.
iiit profits of the company amounted to * i,002 ,8o4,

ase of $300,302.
Ganadian plant of the company ie being furth'er en-

* as to bc in1 condition to successfully cope with the~
ble grovwth of this coùntry. This is mamnaged as an
let -national plant, and is entirely Canadian in char-
4 feeling.
bu5iness, of the company may be dîvx.ded înto three

largest and most important is the engravîng asnd
of p~aper currency, securities, postage and revenlue

~and various other*revenue-producingfgrms ini the
On of whirh absolute security .is the primary and

> .mecial business, bath steel and lithographic, pro-
-hqedrafts,,an-d ail forms of statianery..
mpet ypographic .plant for the productioni of cata-
fodrtickets and ail forms of advertising ratter,

ir highIv perfected Maip dePartment for.the manu-
,fTa,,of' ail kinds.

AmrcnBank Note Cormpany bas supplîed securi-
ovr birtv of tike world's gover'nments. covering 51

ofteW'rld's area, atnd 8T. per, cent, o(ithe wrl4's

MONEY MARUKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, Toronto, exchange and
bond brokers, report exchange rattb as follows z-

Betwcen Banks.
Buyer2b. beufl. Coiintct.

N. Y. funds ............ 1-64 Pnî 3-64 Pm 34 te M
Mont. funds..........toc. dis. Par ýft te, 4
Sterling-

6o days' sight........ 8 13-16 8 27-32 9 1-16

do. demand.........9 13-16 9 27-32
Cabie tranfers ........ yt 15-16 9 31-32

New York: Actual.
Sterling--6o days' sighî............4.83-50

do. demand ........... «........4.87-95

t0 () 3-16
1o to 1031

1014 tu log

Posted.
4.84
4.89

Cali money in Toronto, 6 to 6)6 per cent.
Cail money in New York, 3ý6 per cent.
Open market discount rate in London for short buis,

4 13-16 per cent.

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETUSUNS

Trhe ft4llowing are dhe figures for the. Canadian Bank
Clearing flouses for the weeks of March 7th, 1912; February
27th, and March ôth, 191.3, with percentage change -

Montreal . . . $46,733,538 845,796,941 $53,2o6,481 + 13.8
Toronto . . . 38,334,468 36,360,974 46,612,402 +21.5
Winnipeg .. 25s478,253 24,111,827 25,688,732 + o.8
Vancouver .. 11,569,904 11,418,475 12,136,866 +4.8
Calgary . . . 4,710,866 4s382.752 4,446,847 -$.6

Ottawa . . . . 5,449,656 2,997,792 4,129,862 -24.2
Edmonîtonî. 4,402,893 3.477.765 4,147,004 - 7.0
Victoria 3 ,026,754 3,515,538 3 928,051 +29.7
Hamilton ... 2,960,65s3 3#054,321 3-319),897 + 12.1
Quebec. .. 2,711,779 2,605,536 30îç)4,775 +IZ17
Saskatoon 1 . 1902,897 1)758,470 2 152 '412 + 't- 96
Regina. . .. 1,721,746 2,371,398 2,282,665 +32.5
Halifax . . . . 1,814,601 1,46)3,091 2,260,569 +2445
St. John . . . 1.356,733 1,516,96t 1,546,960 +14.0
London . . . 1,876,241 1,547,016 1,991,932 + 6-1

>Moose Jaw W 93,712 1,141,688 1.195,894 +20.3
Ft. William , . s0,581 824,923 907,143 +77.6
Lethbridge .. 599,496 467,812 544,181 - 9.1
Brandon 5 1 s6,493 485,823 546,043 + 5.6
Brantford .. 573,288 559,841 608,002 + 'S.9

Totals $ 157,364,552 $14,858,944 $174,846.723
New Westminster ..... 569,007 592,203

+11.1

FESRuARY BAN4K CLEARINOS

The following- are the returus of Canadian Banik Clear-
ing Houses for Feray 4)13, compared with February,

Feb., 1912. jan,, 1913. >Feb, 1913. Chg. %
Brandon. ... $1,990,002 $ 3,025,814 $ 2,101.288 + 5.6
Brantford t ,9t8,3s3 2,891,098 2,398,638 +23.0
Calg;qry. . . . 17,867,035 21,680,90w 18,680,004 + 4.5
Edmonton. « 16,648,355 18,394,721 15,952,283 - 4.1
Ft. William . 2,066,946 3,609,351 3,385,734 +63-7
Halifax . . 7,233,773 9,322,578 7,339,675 + 1.4
Hamilton ,. 10,783,653 t5-936,304 12,815,o56 +î8.8e
Lethbridge .. 2,456,371 2,469,794 2,077,261 -15.4
London . . . 5,767,826 8,387,037 6,786,3293 + t7.6
7M1ontreal . . . 180,650,913 247,912,102 210,727,399 '+11 -1
Moosv Jaw .. 3,903,252 5,996,706 4,708,432 + 20.1
Nem Westminster . ... _ 2,544,640 2,170,913 .
Ottawa . . . . 17,956,478 19,292,073 14,021,.384 -2 1.9r

Quebec - - 10.043,915 13,576,582 12,486,972 + 24. 3
Regina . ... 7-197,01 f 11,671,180 12,756,393 +77.2
St. John... 66946 8, j8.1,3q 1 6,296,446 -5ç
Saskatoon .,. 7,029,e056 q,010,084 7,210,415 + 2.3
Toronto., . 147,595,624 196,761,436 162,89)9,405 + 10.3
Vancouver .. 4 5,!%5 1,107 ýÇ2,411, 3 27 50,641.407 +rt.6
Victoria . . . . 12,610,62ý7 1 Ç-087-507 1,3'9o . 100 +10.6
Winnipeg . 100,037,062 134,99D.,452 l03,495,133 + 5.4

TOtalI. . $ 614.802,815 $804.364.150 *674.90',683 + o.7

The annual statenp <if th- llrish, Canadian r'urt atid
GCtuarantee Com-panv,, Léthbri.dge. shows an net profit of $2.-.
712. 'The comrpany's 'as"ets armount ta o ,îs of wbich

purchased. etc.enetsoral
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BOND TENDERS INVITBD

M.autitry Tintes WeMky Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Muniipal Officiais

St. Hyaolnthes Que.-Untii March î3th for $zoo,ooo 5 per
cent.'40.ýyear debentures. A. Messier, City clerk.

FotFrance", Ont.-Until March 8th for $9,69î,34 s per
Cent. 28-year electric: light debentures. J. W. Walker, clerk.

Bow Island, Alta.-Until April ist, for $40A00 ,3o7-year 6
per cent. debentures. W., A. Bateman, secretary-treasiirer.

Athxabasca Landlng, AIta,-Unitil March z5th, for $*,000
30-year 6 per cent. schooi debentures.' S. R. Farquharson,
secretary-treasûrer.

Mariposa R.M., NO. 350, Sask.-Until March î5th for
j 5,ooo 5 34 per cent. 20-year debentures. A. M. Carlile, secre-

tary-treasurer, I'Xrroç,bert.
Prince Edward CountY, Ont.-Until March i îth for $30,-

000 434 pet cent. 20-year roads debentures. D. L. Bongard,
,countytreasurer, Picton, Ontario.

Fumesnc Edward Oounty«, Oot.-Uajtil Match i r for #3o,-
0oo 434 per cent. road Construction de>betures. D. W. Bon-
gard, treasurer, Picton, Onft.ý.

st. Paul Rural Muniolpallty, Man.-Until' Marchi 2th
for, $4,900 5 ýper cent. debentures. W. Gorham, secretaxy-
treasurer, Bird's lli Postoffice, Man.,

Eye Pi1l , Rural M unlolpallty, NO. "2~ ausk.-Untii
March î7th for $ 10,000 5 >per ýcent. :zo-yea.r d-ebentuires. A.
W. A. Carscadden, secretary-treasurer,, Macklin, Sask.

Virden, Man.-The ratepayers wÎll vote on Match 2oth
on a by-law t<> raise * îo,ooo, toy pa'y for improvements to
municipal buildings.' William Whiteford, town clerk.

Sattieford' 5.0., No. 71, Sask.-Uintii March îgth, for
$ioo,ooop 6 per cent. 30-yçat debentures. F. W. D. Thomp-
son, seciretAxy-treasurer, Postoffice Box 309, Battieford.

Reieltok, .C.-Until. Match i5th,, for $17,128 5 per,
Çepnt. 2o-year concrete sidewalk debentures. Bruce A. Lawson,
city clerk. (Officil ad'vertisement appears on another page).

Holiand. Conmoliciated S.D0., No. 3t9c, Man,,-On March
i2tih thcý ratepayers will vote on a by-law to borrow $2,oo
for a school bouse. A. W. Goulditig, lÉolland, secretary-
treasurer, Victoria Rural Municipality.

Portage la Prairie Rural MiÀieiipallty, Man.-'On Match
îoth the ratepayers will vote on à by-law to issuei *35,00ô 5
per cent. 20-year bridge debentures. D. McCowan, clerk.
Portage la Prairie.

Eat Kildonan SDNO- 14# Man.--On Match 2oth the,
ratepayers wil voteon a byrlaw to maise *22,000, repayable
inS 2o years. H. Thompson, secretary-treasurer, Kildonan
Municipality, Winnipeg.

Preston, Ont,-Until March î7th4 for *102,300 5 per cent.
2o.year, and $8B.oo ý30-yearj 5Per 'Cent. débentures, H. C.
Edgar, town clerk. (Officiai. advertisement appears on an-
other page).

RapId OIty, Man.--Until 'Mach'2sth for $,2,cS0 5 per
cent. electric light and power works debentures. G. Gordon
Murray, secretar-treasurer. (Official âdvertisement appears
on another page.)

New Wistifinster, 3.0,.-Until Marci 22fld for *1,087,000
40.Year 434 per-cent. roads, waterworks -and shore debentures,
and *So,ooo îs-year 4%4 per.cent. sidewaik debentures. A. G.
Moore, clerk, Edmonds Postoffice.

Pinoher Croek,,Alta.-Until March z4th for 8.30,000 6
per cent. 30-year municipal building; $ 1S,0oo 6 pet cent.
2o0.year sidewalk debentures. G. D. Plunkett, secretary-
treasurer. (Official, advertiseme'nt avppears on another page.)

Foflolc, Ata.--Until Match î sth for *4,255.30 5 per
cent. 2o-year sidewalks, and 84,000 5 *Per cent. 2o-year
drainage and sewerage debentui'es. T. W. Hutchinson, sec-
retary-treasurer. (.OfficiaI advertisement appears on another
page.)

OMoli Lake, Sask.-Until April.4th, for $6,000 5,4 Per
Cent. 20-year town hall, and 44000 s34 per cent. 2-year de-
bentures, bonus to Dominion Milling Company. Frank Hop-
wood, secretary-treasurer. -<Officiai advertisement appears on
another page).

Esteaat, SaSk.-Until March 26th for $50,000 5 per cent.
3o-yeat high s.chool; $30,ooc> 5 per cent. 3 o-Year waterworks;
$25,000 5 per cent. 30-year sewer; and $25,ooo s per cent. 25-
year. manufacturing~ establishmeimtsF debentures. L. A. D'un-
can. secretary-tl'easllrer. (Offciai advertisemeflt appears on

Burgar, town treasurer. (Officiai advertisem.
another page.)

London, Ont.-Appication wÎll be made
Legisiature for an act to authorize the cÔUI1.
law for the foliewing purposes- without subni
the electors :-$xi oooo for power generation
for addit ional equi pment, plant, etc., for wate
for motor.,combination fire truck.' S. Baker,.

North Vancouver, B. O.-Unti Mardi 27>
40-Year 5 per cent. debentures to construct
minai, accommodations, and $;37,900 4-yea,
bentures to cbnstruct a new and mocdemn ferr-
issues fully guaranteed as to 'principal and i
city of North Vancouver. H. E. Kemnp, sÉ6a
North Vancouver City Ferries, Limited, Noi
(Officiai advertisenient appeDars.on ati<tler paâ

WINNIPEG PAINT AND GLASS GO'

Winnipeg Paint and Glass Company's
fluai report, its tenth, shows satisfactory profu
Of $372,450, after making allowance for depr,
fui debts and contingencies.

Sales showed an increase during the yeaî
per cent.

The balanceat credit of profit and Ios«
1912, was $,102,031.8o, and net profits for the.
ing -ample provision for depreciation,. doubt
contingencies totalled 8372,450.42. After dedui
interest and discount paid from this the toti
distribution was $415,082.42, which was appr
lows:. Dividends, $86,5 î9--dividend No. 2, V
cent., paidý September Ist,' 1912, $17,988.09; d~
common Io per cent., paid September ist, îç
dividend NO. 3. preference 8 per cent., paya
f913, $18,158.87; dîvidend.No. x3, coixmon Io
able March ist, 1913, $24,W99.71 ; preferred
,Pense, 11373.7s. The balance of *328,563.23 1
ward at creditcf profit and loss accounit.

The. company's property and assets total
In moving the adoption of the report Mr,.

president, nmade reference ta thie developmen
pany's business. During the year, said lie,
branch. was, incorporated as the Edmonton 1
Company and also the marble business undi
the Marbie and Tule Company of Canada.
companies are showing satisfactory progress.
bouses were opened in Saskatoon and Swift C
action has been justified.by the resuîts.

Thie ýprospects for tho present year's 1
company are good.

WINNIPEO. BANKÈR PASIRI

Mr. William Russell, one, of Winniý,eg's p
died at his, home in that City last week.

Mr. Russell .wàe bon in x86o at EgIintoic
part Of the city of Toronto The, cail of the,
hiiii 1882.

On goiaig to Manitoba lie entered the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company at Braai
several Yeats in charge of the COmpany's buts
Portal. Gretna, Portage la Prairie and other 1
the Tailway service to enter business as a pýi,,
southern Manitoba.

The increasing banking accommodation
attracted the attention of the Bank of Hamuilto
ed Mr. Russell's business. The bank at once
financial kno.wledge and, after leaving him le
establish their business at Wikler and open
at Plum Coulee,,engaged him at the, head ofr,
and. orga"izer ofnew. branches. Hie leif the i
bank te orga'nÎze the Western Trust Company
fice in Winnipeg, beco.mnsg its maînaging dire
three years, failig health warned hum to, r
year's recuperation he 'energeticaîly assisted ig
of, the Equitable Trust Com.pany, performing
secretarv-treasurer, until stricken, with his fa,
was a director on the boards of thse associat
the Winnipeg Investinent Company and the i
ited, of Winnipeg. lie was also a director of t
leries and cf thse Sovereign Life Assurance C
one of the board who removed the, iead éfi
company from Toronito ta Winnivea'. lat 

for $75,00o .30-year
ctric; $ 17,489-37 10-
Z6 îo.yeat local, im-
r cent. J. Hailutn
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CORPORATION BONDS

Lbattoir Comnpany, Limited, Requirernents -

Products Issue--Two Stock Off erings

:>minion Securities Corp)oration have purchasd andi
ý 0750,000 first mortgage 6 per cent. bonds of the.
Lttoir Company, Limited, of Toronto. The bonds
sinkiag fund goid bonds and they are offered at

terest
anris Abattoir Company is one of the oldcst and
iii meat distributors in Eastern Canada, having
L Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Sudbury, Haieybury,
I Glace Bay. The company is at present erecting
adjoiaing the Union Stock Yards at WVest Toronto.

tion of this plant the company will use its present
public colti storage warehouse.

gt larnings.
r5o,ooo bonds now off ered are a part af a total
issue Of $1 ,75o,oDo, are ta b. useti to provide for
in~ connection with the campany's increasing busi-

t the. bond interest of $45,00, the company bas
,ge annual net earnings of $158,783 for a period of
ree-quarter years. while estimated net earainigs for
year on the basis of the. aine months statement

>,000.
ring of * 100,00 Standard Clay Products, Limited,
-ing matie by the Eastern Securities Company at
terest, carrying a -bonus of 40 per cent. of common

Ad Clay Prodlucts, Limited, is a reorganizatian of
d Drain Pipe Company, of St. Johns, P.Q., Limit-
àAS for 28 years successfully manu-factured sait
Ried sewer pipes, conduits, cuivert Pipe, locomotive
re linings, anti other fire ciay' gonds.
*NerIagse.
otia Trust Company are makiag an offering of
er cent. cumulative Participating preferreti stock af
anos, Limaiteti, at par, carrying a bonus of ordin-
n the company.
t pianos, Limiteti, has been orgaaized for the. pur-
ing over the business, assets, anti undertaking of

j. A. McDonald Piano anti Music Company,

c offering of the preferreti stock of the. A. Mac-.
iipany, Limaiteti, of Winnipeg, is ta bc matie in
àïn the next few days, foliowing whîch the stock
ýd there. The entire issue of $2,100,000 7 per
,ed stock af the. company was underwritten in Lon-
ember whea the company was purchaseti by the
ond Company andi placeti on a new financial basis.

QUEBEOIS MINES

)vincial mines branch of Quebec has just issued
ry report on the. minerai production of tiie pro-
ý the year endiag Decemben 31, 1912.
,lue of the products of the. mines andi quarries of
c during the. past year amouintet to * 11,017,046,
wnuai value yet recordeti. This is an increase af
cosupareti with 1911, when production amaunted
6.

twenty years aga, the. total minerai production
,of Canada aoUnteti ta only $î6,6axS,ooo, te

,reviuce of Quebec contributed probably a littie
Ilion dollars.
ncipal products of the Quebec mines, accordi.ng
stics, are asbestos, copper ores, mica, graphite,
ier mnake up 3s per cent. of the production. Struc-
ais, ucii as limestone, granite, cement, bricks,
ýr for some 6o per cent.
ï'ears, tii total value af minerai production in-
n $2,72,762 ia 1903, tO *11,017,046 in 1912.

wugce coingress. will b. helti at Victoria. B.C.-, in

ýsville. Ont.. the by-law to bonus tiie Ecathermal
amy by exemption froom taxation ai a five-a.cre
,W of $1oaoo was carried.
n PacUifc Railwav officiaIs were reemtly on the.
t, It is propooed ta rua a lime from Sumnas to
iuster, givinz tii. railway an entranice o-f its own
,r ,and th. Fraser. At preseat entry is effecteti
an Paciic Railway lines. Tii. terminais are ta

MERGER OF CASKET MANUFÂCTURERS

First Evidences of Proposedl Amalgamation-Companies
Included-Finances and Arrangements

The incorporation of the Domniion Manufacturers,
Limited, is the first evidence of the proposed amalgamation
of casket manufacturing iruis ini Canada, which has been
discussed for some time. The companies which are likely
to be included are the following:

The Winnipeg Casket Company, Winlnipeg, Man.
The Globe Casket Company, London, Ont.
Messrs. Semmens and Evel, Hamilton, Ont.
Messrs. Elliott and Son, Prescott, Ont.
Messrs. Girard and Gadin, Three Rivers, Que.
Messrs. Christie Brothers, Amherst, N.S.

Wbat the Charter States.
The. Dominion charter of. the. company gives it authority

to carry on ahl or any of the. husinesses of manufacturers of
and dealers in caskets, coaches and carniages, automobile
body builders and of ail su.pplies appertaining thereto, manu-
facturers of and contractors and dealers in ail the. branches
of undertakers' supplies, iiatdware, plate and plated gonds
and.tocarry onthe trade of silver and goldsmiths in ail
their respective branches, and ta, carry on ail or any of the.
businesfs, of uislk an& ýsatin mercers, silk weavmru, comao
spinuiers, clotii manufacturers, importers, wholesale and re-
tail dealers of and in textile fabrics of ail kinds, and wiioie
sale and retail dealers in leather goads and articles required
for ornaments, stationery and fancy goods, lumber and tim-
ber of ail kinds, zinc andi copper andi kindred abjects.

The heati office of the company will be at Toronto and
the. company's finances wiil probably -b. arranged as fol-
lows:

Comman stock, $2,oooooo.
Preferreti stock, $z.oooo.
Bonds, *SSo,coo.

Arrangemsents yet to b. ompleted,
Tihe companies coastituting the merger wiil receive coin-

mon and preferreti shares of the new company ia payment,
altiiaugh cash rnay b. paid in same cases. Messrs. John-
ston, McConneill andi AllîsSi, of Montres], are the enterpris-
ing financial house arranging this merger.

AiU arrangements have inot been campieteti, as ratifica-
tion has yet to be made with some of the. companies, includ-
!mg the National Casket Company, which is one of the. l.aaI-
mig concerns. Mn, A. J. H. Eckardt, of that company, may
be president of the new conapany.

$UN UPFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Increases in new business, assurances in force, cash in-
corne and assets are shown in the fine annual statemeat af
the. Sun Life Assurance Company of Caniada. The increase
of new business amounted ta $4,377,628 over the previous
year's resuit, the. total amount of new business beiag $30,.
814,409. It is of interest ta note that 4o years ago the total
amaunt of assurances la farce was, only $1,064,350, whule th'
preseat repart shows that assurances ia force at the close of
the. year totalied *182,732,420, Under 118,888 policies, an in-
crease of *18,t6o,347.

The. incarne for the year, including premiums, interest,
etc., was #12,333,08!, an increase of $1,775,746.

Tii. company's assett have been augmented to the ex-
tent of $5.704,730, andi aow total $49,605,616, while the. total
surplus amounts to $5,331,oSî.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay, the managing director, predîcteti
a bright future for the company at the. annual meeting.

The retiring board of directors were re-electeti, with Mr.
Robertson Macaulay as president, and Mr. S. H. Ewing vice-
president. The. following are the directors: Messrs. W. M.
Bînks, the. Honorable Raoul Dandurand, J. Redpa:ii Dougail,
George E. Drummonti, H. Warren K. Hale, H. S. Hait,
Charles R. Hesmer, Abmer Kingmuaa, T. B. Macaulay, John
McKergow andi Mr. T. B. Macaulay, managing director.

The city of St. John has decided ta spent *125,000 *1q
permanent street paving.

A drainage sciieme is pi;pposed for Lulu Islandi viic4
will make more valuable i8,soo acres. 'LuluIsland is in the
Fraser delta and is flot mucii removed above iiigh tide.

Vernon's, B.C., prospects andi possibilities are presented
Îa an informative amnd well illustrateti bo>oklet prepared by
the. local board of trade. who will send amay de-ired informa-
tion regardiag this gzrowinz district, às il-o wili the- financial
firm of Merýsrs, Mutrie aind Mutrie, Vernon,

;, 1913-
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NEW BRUNSWICK

Agriculture, Horticulture and Stock Raîsiiig-Inreases
and Decreases

New' Brunswick at the time of the separatlon f rom Nova
Scotia. 'in t784 contained about 16,ooo inhabitants. Of these
12.000 viere Loyelists recently arrived, and of the remaiinder
2,500 were old inhabitants, most of thema f romi the old colon-
ies, and 1,500 were Frenchi. The estimate of 1,500 15 pro-
bably rnuch too low, but concerning it there is no reliable
information. Some -of -the ýnew arrivais -were members Of the
learned professions; others were tradesmezi and smali Éhop
keepers; and main>' haid been soldiers. A census Of, 1834
gave the population as 119,457, and One. taken in 1840 .gave

the population as 156,162. At the census Of 1851-52 the pop-
ulation was 193,800 'and ,iný î86o-61 it was z>2,047. New
Brunswick was Ont of the original provinces of Confedera-
tion, and the census of 1871 gave if a population of 2Bý,594,
which included -the Indians. 'IiWz88î it had increased W0~321,-

2133, aiid at the end of-the nàext decade it was, only 32î,263.
la 1901i it încreased to 331,120'aiudýÎ i x9IIto 351,8m).

[fesS i Rural POpUtftOfl.

The rural- poptulation. of, the proviqice, composed mostI>'
of f armers, decreased during the last decade by 1,047 11
Carleton district, by 2,M9 in Charlotte, bY' 453 in Kent, by
5,666 -in Kings and Albert,- by 23 in, Stinbury'and Queens, b>'
4,519 in \Westmorland and by 9,5 in. York., There was an in-
Ci.ease in the ýsaine period of <3 i766 .in, Gloucester, Of 2,415 ini

Northuimberland, Of. 2,286 in Restigouche,of 13 in St. John
Count> and of 4,629 in Victoria an.d Madawaska;

The ,areaunder, fid crops ijucreased duriug the decade
in evety electoral district elccepting Charlotte, Suinbury and
~Queens ànd.Westmdrland,ý 'where'it deereased by 7,413 acres
in Sunibury and Queens and by 4,599 acres in Charlotte.,

Accdàdink tad the records there were at-the date- of the
census 739r vacant farm holdings having an acreage of 48,-
656 acres. As the census of agriculture had toý do only *with
the records of occupied fxrns,, anud as.in the year ifog the
report of a s~Pecial provincial commission which was appoint-
ed to look intomatters pertaining to agriculture estimated
that there were 3,428 vacant farms, in the province, it is pro-
bable that the figures returned b>' the enumerators are not
a complete record.

Land ln Çuiltvatloïm.
The land ln. field crops increaised during the, last decade

fronI S97-417 to 979,481 acres, the Iand in Orchard and, nur-
Sery froni 8,924 to 8,937, acres, the laind in vegetables from
4,380 to .10,248 acres, and the.land,în vineyards f rom seven
ta 68 acres. The area of land> ln sinaîl fruits was not en-
umerated for 1901, but in 1911 it is givell as 405 acres., The
total land occupîed lu 1901 WaS 4,443P400 acres, and in 1911

4,530.298 acres, of which there was improved 1,409,720 acres
in 1901 and 1,447,254 acres in 1911. The number of ýfarmn
holdings lu 1911i was 38,211; of -which 36,129 or 94.5 per cent.
were held by owners. The land area of the province is 17,-

863,266 acres, of which only 25.3 per cent- w
f arm land.

Improved land for the census of 1911 ai
manual.of instruction to enumerators was dl
which has been brought under cultivatîco, andj
ped and is fitted for producing crops.- in pr
no clear definition was given of the teri Ili
The resuit was that under this heading was
tillable areas used as pasture. In this cens,
arable lands only were enumerated under
Therefore the areas of improved land ini this
strictly comparable with those of previous oi,

In nearly ail field crops there were reducf
and igii as compared with i900; but the croi
increases over those of i910. The area unde
littie more thain haîf what it *as ten years a
potatoes and roots are the oui>' crops which
in area and production. The number of tre
tion of fruit is iess than it was in the last cei
un4er YegPtabies and small fruits has matei
Live Stock, Labor, etc.

fiorses increased from 61,Ï8'o'to 65,458 à
milch cows decreased from 111,084 tD 08,-
cattie from 116,ji2 to-113,659, sheep'frofr 18
or a decrease of 13 per cent. The number a
creased by 70 per cent. in the 4decade. Therg
in the -number of pure bred animais Of z93
80ý4 for cattie and of'561 f-orswîne. The nu,
mîlch cows and other cattie sokdin lu 90 was
1910 44,107. The production of, weOIl has fa
per cent.

iThe average value of horsts in 19 1 w
mi1cÉ cows $3î.80, of -other cattie $12.3-2, of ,
Of swine $7.45; in 1901 the average valu,_
$69.79, milch cows $20.85, other cattie $io.,
and sWi4ie $7.76. The census'of 191, being
there vitre a greater'numàberË of lambs and y
there were at the date of the census ten yea,
quent>' their average value is adversely affe(

The value of live stock sold in ig101 i9
888 more-than in,-1900, 'the value of dair-y p .
97o,687 more, the value Of animals slaughter
as- $27o,633 more, and the value of wool, eg
wax, aind maple sugar aind syrup as $331,865

Tlhe nuniber of weeks of hired labor on
was z02,784 and 'th~e value $813,169, being a,
per iveek of $7.91 as compared with 158,48
with a value Of $842,253 and au average jç
This is an increa "se of nearly 50 per cent. in
week lin tenyeats.

At the annual meeting of Peopls' LO:
Corpo>ration, heki at London, officers were elle,
President, Dr. V.' F. RÔOme; >vice-presidnt
director, Lieutenant-Colonel A. A. Cainp>
treasurer, Alderman William Spittai. Few
tended >and only routine busiiness Was tranz.,

dA~~wc
A4dd0r
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VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

IIow Depreciation of Assets Can Be Met

BY C. A. HASTINGS

as it ever occurred te any young business man that if
re to pay in full-a comparatively smail sum-the pre-
for an endowment policy, maturing ene hundred vears
*the amenunt te be receiv(-d bv the beneficiarv would

onjshing?
reinember reading aiî article on compound interest ver-
umi1e interest which gave the following, astounding
s:-

thse sinn ef one cent m'as Îinvcsted in the x'ear one at
mrple inerest, it would be worth about one dollar in
ari 192; but if a sinjilar abnount (one cent) was in-

at cormpound interest at the same rate (5%), in the
1912 it would bc worth $3,4,250,000,000,000,00e,000;
eut te) pay dividends te everv living seul in the world

n of Definite Amount.
his unegxcepItional peint is îîîuntioncd te enthuse tht' coni-
of thse reader in order tu induce him te look into the
on of how te meet depreciatien of assets.
he prudient business nian w ho takes thought for the'
w realizes that a crisîs may arise in bis business and
s not provided the wberewithal te remedy thîs. He re-
tes tisat le is in the meantime deriving a living and
,order that hie may net be bandicapped bv lack ef funds
ritical turne, he buys what is k-newn as a capital redeznp-
>oicy, cubher by flxed annual payments er i0 a lump
and, a: the end et the period of the contract, the as-
is certain ef a payment of a definite amount. Even if

Àrsor dlies, the bencfits ef tbe policy sîlL beld good
s successor.
>@ APPlied Ini Many Ways.
lie percentage cost ef a capital redemptien pelicy-er,
er words, a pure endowment policy-is very small, and
-incipal cain be applied in many ways:

JRedemnptien of debentures.
m>Depreciation of plant.
~)Repairs tu buildings.
~)Repay-nsent of borrewed mone3?.
~)Provision fer dissolution et partnersbip.

feci sure theý intellig2snt mreaer will comprebieîd, net
hat life assurance can be employed in business, but
site» lite assurance cempainies can assist thse prudent
ses man.

(To be continued.)

lie following article in tbis series has already appeared:
ist, "Hômw te Become Yeur Own Master."

MPA NATIONAL MORTCACE AND INVEBTMVENT
COMPANY

lie newest mortgage and investment Comp'any in West-
ana,4a is having success in dispesing ôf its stock, over
m< isaving been sold befere the end ef February. The

la NaItionalt Mortgage and Investment Company's pro-
is states that tbe corporation was tormed for thse pur-
amons other thîngs, ot assisting vitb thse development
, ever-growving West and te give the small investor as
ws the capitalisi a chance te, participate in the larger
iand safer terin et iflvestmnent, namnely, thse buying andi
Sof farm land inside city property, agreements of sale

ucis other financial undertakings as shail be deexned
.j4 expedient by the dircctors.
s the narne implies, it is net only tise intention of the
Iny te confine its operatiolis te ibe buving and selling
d, but aIse te thse developfing and bninging te, a revenue
ig basis port1in, of 'iuch land as thev may froum urne te
acquii'e. The Canada National Mortgag~e and Invest-
Company, Limited, is capitalized- at $ 500,000, divided
ie thousand shares et $100, each.

'lie directors have decided te dispose ef tbe greater por-
)f their caPital stock in Great Brîtaîn aind for this pur-
g%,ii open a hranich office et th", companvy in London, anîd
tis advisory board will be formed te assist with the
Idn of such office. The services of a practical man-
hae been secured for the London office, with experi-
in bh E.niand and Canada. -No prornoters or bonus

horwi!] be offered or allotied,- ihe directors havîig
Fo tiséir stock on the( saine basis as the investing public.

SATISFACTORY TRADE CONDITIONS IN NEW
BRUNSWICK

Farming and Lumbering-St. John Railway-Industrial

Companies Commence Operations

Tise general condition of trade throughout New Bruns-
wick is satisfactory. The lumber mnarket shows active de-
rnand frem, tise Montreal district and larger shîpînenîs also
by rail te the United States, wisile prices in the Englisis
market are bigh and stocks moderate. The whole ouîlook
for thse lumber industry is prom ising, for there will be a
good local demand tbis year.
Agriculture ReveNezs Attention.

The recent convention of farmers, dairymen, fruit-
growers and live stock men, beld in Fredericton, xwas the
mosi important ever held in tbe interesîs et agriculture in
thse province. From speeches made by tise premier et thse
Province, thse commissiener et agriculture and others of au-
thority, it was made clear thai botis tise federal and the pro-
vincial governiments propose to encourage agnicultural edu-
cation, betier farming methods, more co-operation, and thse
construction ef butter read,, w bile it was aIse stated that thse
expenimeni et getting new stîlers for the abandoned farms,
under the ready..made-farmn scheme, will result in the steady
increase et thse area et f arm land in tbe province under active
cultivation.

Street Rallway Proposais.
St. John capitaisîstý have associated ith a strong group

et American finanç iers, including the presidenîs ef the Port-
land and Bangor Street Railway Cempanies and others. In
their bebaif the St. John Railway Company, ati us annual
meeting, 1 was offered $1i,200,0oo fer uts stock or $8150 per
share, but this was net accepted. The rieur organrization,
bowever, which.is prepared te develop isydro-electric pewer
in St. John and Charlotte ceurities for transmission te Si.
John for ligbî and pomer purposes, and is aIse seeking legis-
lative authority te construct sîreet railway lines in the eut-
lying parishes ef Simonds, Rtesay, andI Lancaster, where
street railway extension is mucis needed in cennection wiiis
thse grewîb etf thse city-N. Tise Street Railway Company aIse
refused a previous , tr f non another isydre-electric company.
Thse company shewed aL net profit ef $58 ,158.o6 lasi year,
and atter paying four dividends ef zý4 per cent., carried
$ 10,158.06 te profit and loss account. Its plant was quite
exîensively impreved last year, andI further imprevemnent is
promised for ihis year with tise extension et uts line to East
St. John,

The Fredericton Street R.îilway Cempiany has been or-
ganized with an authoriz( d capitalization of $25o,ooo, and
American capîtalists are said te bc iiurcstcd.
Among Commercial intereste.

The Maritime Ou ielt Limited, took 101,430 gallons
of crude oui tronm thuir wells, mi Aiberi county last year. This
companyv have sp)ent necarly a quarter et a million dollars in
their developinent werký.

The cîîy et Moncton is offering f ree wvater te a reason-
able amount, and a fixed valuation fur tax ation purposes for
twenty years, on the value et landI only, in erder te attraci
new industries.

H'umphreys Ursinkab 'iLe , Limited, the new manufac.
turing COncern in Montion, will sean have uts factory in
eper-atien anid Mnlrcton We'odworkers, Limited, anotber new
industry, will have its factory in operation in a couple ef
weeks, andI exPects te operate it throuchout the year.

Tise New Brunswick branch et the Canadian Credit
Men's Association is promoîing a bill before the legisiature
providing that a merchant, before disposing et bis business,
must give public notice et thse samne for the information of
bis creditors andI ethers.

Thse New Brnswic-k 'government bas awarded the con-
tract for the street car antI traffic bridge between East and
West St. John, and the Caniadiani Pacific Railway Gem-
pany is now coisîiering the question of replacing uts railway
bridge at tise same, peint by a n(-%% one. There is an agita-
tion in favor et a bridge ait tie head et tise harbor, in which
the City would be willing to juin wiîti tise railway Company,
if tise latter should choose tisai site instead et alongside thse
Present bridge. It is probable that the two bridges will be
buili between East andI West St. John wiihîn a short period.

Sir William Airrl andI Company, Limited, of Dalmar-
nock Worlzs,Ggo, the desigeners andI constructors, of tise
buildinigsý fer the> Canadian Vickers Company ai Montreal,
are airrîvnging te establish coniztruiction works in Montreal
fer the production of ail] kintIs ef cranes, presses andI other
matchijnery- a.nd teotews extend iheir eperations in C3anada.

ýh 8, igi3.
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EARNINGS 0F BELL TELEPIIONE COMPANY

S,$iow locroases--Assets and Liabilities--New Bond
Issue Autliorized

,An.increaseodf $1,161,456 in gross and of $222,370 iS

shown in net earnings for the year of the Bell Telephone
Company of Canada.

Accompanying the increase in [net revenue, however, was
aloan increase in tice capital investruent amouintmng tu

8517,11O in stock and $1,750,00 in bonds. After deduction
ef bond, îiterest, the surplus available for dividends showed
a slightly decreased percentage to the capital stocx, being
11.1 per ceint. on the average paid-up capital of the year, as
Ççmpared wîth 11.4 tper cent. lin 1912. The net earnings in
,excess of bond interest and dividend requirementýs for the
year were $449.,133, as compared wita $425,835 lin 1911. FroIn
this surplus the directors ainnounced that $5,358 had been
Charge4d off patent accounit and $îoo,ooe added tu employees'
bene$lt fund, leaving a balance to be carried to surplus ne-
cbount, which on December 3ist last amounted to $429,189-
ýCinhParIson wlth Proulous Yoar..

The comparisons with the showing in 1911 ai
lows inthe statement of earnings, etc.:

1912.
Grass earnlings .................. 8$7,638,304

Deduct:
Oper, exp. ...................... 2,647,862
Maintenance. .................. 1,403,339
Depreciation ......... -.......... 1,535,000
Taxes. ......................... 171,>917

Total................85,758,118
iNet. earnings .................... î,88o,z85
-Bond int ......................... 28,9

Baance . ...................... $,i8,09s
Dividend . ...................... t, 148,ç96o

Surplus .................. $ 449),133

N

The balance sheet bas been subject to change
Thie available c0uiparîsons are as follows-.

1912.
Real estate ............. ....... 2,367,173
Plant. ..................... 24,392,004
Supplies, etc. ................. ,284,181
Cash, etc ....................... 256,117
Bis rec .......... .............. 657,988
Stocks, etc. ................... 2730,05 I

$31,687,607

Llabliltie.
Sto'ck......................
Bonds. ....................
AÀ(cts. payable ...............
Açcrued liab.. .............
Unearn. rev,. ................
Emply.ben. f'd. ....

Su~rplus. ...................
$id. cred .................
Div. due Jan. ._.............
Susp. acc ....................

and operated 64,321 Miles of long distance
poles, aind 2,784 miles of wire lin underground
cables.

The followling statistics of the growth of
five-year periods are interesting:

1885
1890
1895
1900

1905
1910

1912

Exchanges. Subs.W
126 10,200
212 20,437
345 30,908
343 40,094
526 82,351

»508 138,370
.456 192.748

In addition to its own immediate business
now has arrangements for exchainge of busi
local organizations serving over 54,942 sub!
these added to the stations owned by the coMIm
total nuniber of stations served by it was 248,c

Of 42,091 in the year.

ELEVATOR COMPANY HANMDLED MU
rea fol-

The Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevat<nr
il.haindled throuzrh its elevators îo,oSooo bushE

68 te 1912 crop of Saskatchewan. Eight mnillic
$6,47,848 gain have also, been handled on commissie&n

ot in detail peg office cf the company. This office lis Opcompany foi- the direct benefit of the farmer,
wan and a leased wire between the Winaiipejz

,< <, Regina office adds greatly to the service rendE
________ pected that fullY 3,ooo,ooo bushels of grain a
$4,8î,o33 e handled before the tume arrives ta deal
$4,81,033 rop.

1,657,815 There are ait present 139 elevators ini opei
231,979 storage capacity, ail told, Of 4,250,000 bushe

system is working irell is evident fromn the f<
$ 1,425,835 present tîme the company bas o[n file applica

1.000,000 400, elevators lin addition to those now operatii
the higli prices of lumber nov existing and i

$ 425,835 it, it is flot likely that over 5o elevators wii
;ý ;0 the company durîng 1913.

1911.

82,133,865
20,531,327

770,4t3
434,546
534,972

Z ,685,508

$27,090,644

* 815,0000 $13,482'800

6,649,ooo 4,8Q9,000
715,3s6 ....
395,417 ....

45,894 120j415
18o,ooo

8,272,75o 7,46g4496
429,189

........ 696,975
........ 250,000

171,865

$31,687,607 $27,090,644

f rovid.. for bond Issue.
Two, new directors were added to the board, Mr. U.' N.

Bethell and Mt. C, F. Sise, jr. The other directors vere re-
elected, and the complete board now comprises: Messrs. C.
.Fý Sise, Theo. M. Vail, Robert Archer. William R. Driver,
Uugh Paton, Charles Cassils, H. B. Thayer, L. B. McFar.
Ilane. Z. A. Lash, K.C., U. N. Bethell, C. F. Sise, irn, an d
-Hn Robert Mackay. The officers, headed by Mr. C. F.
Sise4.president, and H-o-n. Robert Mackay. vice-president.
,wr subsequentty re-elected.

Bollowing the aninual meeting the shareholders authoriz-
>ed the directors to issue froni time ta time 83,750,0c0 b-on-ds.
Mr. C.-F. Sise, the president, in explaining the resolution
dealing with the issue, stated that there was no ianmediate
inte'ntion to taice advantage of the authority askeëd, but the
41rectors wished ta have the pawer to make further issues ac-
',brding to the demands Of the company's business.

ffumes Operat.d by the Company.
1 Atthe close of igi2, eompleting the thirty-third year of
t1o-tmpany'>s existence, it had in operation a total of 192,-
78tèlepliores, operated thro'ngh 456 exchanges; it owned

PETROLEUM PRODUCTION IN 0

The expansion of the Imperial 011 Camn
has drawn attention to Ointaries petroleum
latest report of the provincial bureau of mir
ing the petroleumn supply :-"The producti<
lin Ointario continues tc, decline. The quant
yielded by the wells cf Lambton and Kent col
in the smaller outlying Pools, amouinted to
perial gallons, as compared with 11,004,357
Theseý figures are supplied by the departniet
commerce, Ottawa, and ate, compiled from, t]
by the claimants for the bounty of 1 9 cent
gallon paid by the Goivernment of Canada, on
produced in Canada. Statistics of productic
are kindly furnished by Mr. W. J. Harvey
crude Petroleumn bounties. Petrolia, as follow

Lanibton ......................
Tilbury . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .
Bothwell.. ................ .......

Duttn g........................

Total ..........................

There wasi only one charnge in price dà
namely, an advance on September î 5th from
per barrel. Adding to this the bowunty of 52
rel, the average return for the vear to the pro
per barrel.

More crude petroleumn vas treated at thE
than in any previous year. There are twe,
owned by the Imperial Oit Conmpany, Sarnia
by the Canadian 011 Companies, Limited, Pei
the targer part was, as for many years it has
f romn the United States. The total quantit,
,38,632,504 imiperial gallons, of which 28,24,
American, and 10,387,591i gallons Ontario Mr

The Great West Permanent Loan Compan
the present session of the Dominion Parliame
amend an act incorporating the conmpany, .5
givling the cornpany power to invest its fujn
loin company stock, bonds and deberiture%_

. . .. ......
. . ........

. . ..........

. . ..........

. . ..........
. . .........
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FEBRUARY MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

.4.4 One Million Dollars--Five Provinces i the
Market

lie municipal bond ialeb in Canada for I.ebruary, as
kled by The Monetary Times, amounted to$îo o,
ared wîith. ý;l,337,5OO for JânuarY, and $t2,596,378 for the
,ponding pcriod last year, and making a total for the
À $2,370,306.
ive provinces were lin the market. The largest issue
aade by Prince Albert.
'li f ollowi ng are the' partîculars by provinces:

Ontarlo.......................*52416
Saskatchewan.................. .92,000
Manuitoba ....................... ig,~
New Brunswick................... 23,000
British Columbia........ ........... 7,750

î tollowing are the
id îii:-

-Y 4,074,125
1,61 5,368
4,033,988
5,1,ýS5,530

... 2,243,569
1,989.,442
3,011,242

1,50,138

ler .2,725,16<)

Cr 1,100,428

inonthly totals durîng 1909, 1910o,

1,272,977

1 1 1 x, 730

6,805,078
5,964,89()
2,187,588
I ,53(J,424
1,312,953
2,841,486
2,211,461

2,202,781

5W6, 113

-$31,532,960 $29.043,325

fflowing are the details.
Ontario.

. . .. . . ... 24,878
..... 87,200

... ... 57,098
..... .... .... 15,000

... ... .. ...... 50,000
.. ... ...190,00S
.. . .. ...100,000

$524,166

Saskatchewan.
ag............$ 3,000

iert..............z81,ooo
..... ..... 8,0o ,

$292,000

Manitoba.
ngfield........8120,000,
I.................. 12,000

New Brunswick.
...... 23,000

British Columbia.
.. . . . . ... 7,750

1911.
$420,337
I ,037,2b7
6,271,025

3,910,288
3,946,1047
3,9853,670
1,594,56

1,493,507

1 ,748,778
1,730,075
2.915,765
1.243,593

$30.295,838

1912.
$2,133,531

2,596,378
1,926,716

927,160
1 ,928,748
1,Û90,344

1,06ý0,597
1»396*6164

491,590

$ 19,767,356

1943
1928-33
1928-33
1933

1943
1933

1933
1933
ty...-28-33

5 1943

6 1927

1IER 0F COMMERCE WILL viSIT CHINA

rd Grigzg, the commissioner of commerce, wilI
)n March 14 for the Far East. It is felt that
tities exist for the extension of Caînadian trade
japan, and Mr. Gnigg goes to study the field.
3t to Yokohama, aînd after sorte stay in japan
Hong Kong; hie will later go to Shanghai and

r, after performIîng his duties as a member of
Trade Commission in Australia and New Zea-
i Mr. Grigg, who .will have co'mpleted bis

y west Mr. Grigg wýill stay at the several pro-
;and endeavor to, arrange a conference de-

Ibish a plan of co-operation in statistical work
ominion and the provinces,.

COPPER, TIN AND LEAD

Prices and Production-British Columbia Ores-Tarif!,
Freight, etc.'

The' total production of copper in Canada in 1911, esti-
mnated on the basis of smelter recovery from ores treated, was
55,648,011 pounids, which at the aîverage price of copper for
the year in New York, 12.376 cents per pound, would bie
w. rth $6,886,9g8.

The copper production in igio, compiled on a siiinîlar
basis, was estimated at 55,692,369 pounds, showing a .,light,
decrease in production in 1911. The average New York price
for COpper in îî>îo wes 12.738 cents., the' deucrease lin prîc, be-
ing 0.362 cents or 2.8 per cent.

Low Crade Ore ln British ColumbIla
In British Columbia the' copper production is nïainl de-

rivedl fromt ores, carrying a v,,ry low content of copper rnetal.
In the smeltiîng of these ores, the' copper losses in slag are
quit,, ioîîe,,l' eaiga high, in sorte Cases,, Z15
25 pet cent. or more, of thw co-pper hiofltur of the' ore, .. ays-
a recent report prepared Nr i. m T. Cr~ritB.Sc., ý
the department of mines. With ores of thiis character there
is, therefore, a w ide difference between the' copper conltent
of ore shîpped f ront th(, mine and the' coîsper mretal reeovered
by the smelters.

Tin ore's have flot ie bee-(n found in sufficiemît quafitities
in Canada te be of economic importance.

Average Prios et Montreal.
The 1911 output of lead was almost eîntiirily frein the

mines of British Columbia, and a considerab1)o le dcreasr is
shown, the production being 23,7849o69 pounds in that year,
against 32,987,508 for 1910. A small shipment was made' from
Quebec, but in regard to this figures are flot obtainable. ''In valuing the Iead production for 1911i, the average
price per poumd at Montreal has been used. The New York
market is practically closed to Canadiaïn lead by high tariff,
arnd toi the London miarket price must be added the freight,
etc., to reach the Canadian market. The price at Montreal
or Toronto is lower than that ait New York, aînd higher than
that ai London, and is probably a more equitable valuatio:n
to place upon the Canadian production.

HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY

Most of the good Inari companies enjoyed the maximum~
of profitable business during the. past year. The Hamilton
Provident and Loan Society, with headquarters lit Hlam-
ilton, is not an exception to the rule. The net profits of
the year, alter paying and providing for ail due and accrued,
interesi on borrowed caPitail, cost of management and other
charges, amounted toi $i45,769.94.

This, amouint was disposed as follows: Two half-yearly
dividends ai the rate of setven per cent. per annum. 8,
2oo;, governiment and business laat, $2,030.31 ; improvementis,
to head office building, $î,c2oo; added to reserve fund,
960,c,0o; credited to contingent fund, *1,339,6.3; total,
$145,7(69.94.

After writing~ off ail1 losse.s. there remains at the credit
of the contingent fund 821,027.15, The reserve fund now
amnounits taoooo

Payments by i>rrowe-rs were oulte ýitisfactory, and 'the
company's funds were lcept employed. Those parties hold-
lur- stock in repuitable Inan companies have reason to lie
well satisfied with the- gratifying staiements, that haive been
presented for the pasi year. The comî,any's subscribed
capital is $1,Roo,ooo. of which $t,i6o,oo>o 15ý paid Up.

The eompanv receives depoqits and allows, interest front
date of deprosit te date of wihdaal ompounded hall.
yearly ai 31, li er cent. The society also issues dehentures
in sums of $too and upwards. becaring interesi half-yearly
at 4 per cent.

COBALT OR£ SHIPMENTS

The flwi arer th~e shîpment, cf ore, in pounds front
Coba1lt Stition for the wrelt ennded Febt'ua-V ORthi --cobalt

()3e 63.708: Nir)issir,, Re-durfioTi. 6o oo: O'Brien. 62.T152;-
rDminir>n ReductiOn. 97,400: Hudl<so-n Baty. 0;,2n6', COlo)nial,

4312: iois'hincz, 81.340:- McKinlev Darragh, 1(1.Z6q: La,
Ro'~. 30 ru:Te~kaS.". 9 'T:- R'nvter. 4.61'o: to)tail,

1,021 032 tnouiids, ro, ý-~ t,, 'h- t0t;ý1 Qh%ýYm.'nt since
Jaauary 1-t MOW total 6,673,810O POunds, or 3,3,j6 tons.

1n i the caroin p-'duc'.<l iýR toric va1 ued qt $-316.217;
inl 1005. :,. i torq. valued Pt $8î d17,T06 : lin 100>6. S.F,5 tns
in I4)O7. 48otons;, in îQo8, 29,160 tons- ln 14>n. 20.041
tons; in l 191, 34,041 tons; i roll, 2s,,089 tons; 1912, 21,-
509 tous.

rch 8, 1913-
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TRANSPORTATION AND TRADE ALONG PACIFIC
COAST

Greater 'Vancouver Suggestions-Raîlways and Rates--
Fruit Growers and Importations

(Staff Correspondence.)

Vancouver, .March 3rd.
Vancouver wants railways, yet there is decided opposition

to, the city granting to the Canadjan -Northern Railway* what
lias been proposed at the head of False Creek. The feeling
generally is that the cîty will be the gainer just as much as the
Canadian Northern, and if the railway is not allowed ta develop
False Creek, the city will not bc able to for there is na money
available for the purpose. But opposition tends to have the
matter thoroughly discussed, and considerable interest is
being taken.

The suggestion is made that a railway hoe bujît to connect
with Dawson, and it is reported that important northern

4, interests are in London on business regarding. the proposi-
tion. A line to Dawson bas been talked of ever since the
Klondike rush in i89)8. More than on~e company proposed ta
build, -but the only one now rcmembered is the Victoria, West-
minster and Yukon, which was ta run between New West-
minster and-the Yukon. It got asIfar as Vancouver, and the
Principals did very well in selling out that part of the line ta
the Great Northern which cornes into Vancouver over it. The
charter is stili good front Vancouver to the nortb, but it docs
flot look as if it will be built since the Pacific Great Eastern
will serve the purpose, at least for the present. Lt is doubt(ul
if a Une will be extended beyond norther.n British Columbia,

Passensers and Frelght are flot suielnt.
Whule there is a certain amount of mining in the Yukon

many people believe that a railway would hardly -vay. There
Î3 nlo travel in winter, and the population along the Yulkon is
very small, while even Dawson wou'd bc~ but s,iý*
Ontario. Moreover, the Yukon River affords an excellent
waterway throughout the summer, and ail parts of Ithe count ry
can be reached without great difficulty in the fine scaron. It
i.s argued that a main line of railway would facihitate develop-
ment of ntining propositions, but' short lines could be
effectively.run fromn the river points that warrantei' the busi-
ness. Gold .mining does not pay freight. like copper. mining
does, where ores have to be carried to smelters, and supplies
for the population 'wou!d flot be of such large quantity.that
the railway would make mîuéh money. R'ites would n»'ciIssii v
be high, even as high perbaps as at presenit, and with steâm-
boat comfpetition rates by river might be made lower and get
the traffic, during the best part of the year. '1hre are. coal
mines, on the uvper Yukon, hut greater cDail areas exist at
nearer points, ami are yet untouched.

British Columbians, bath on Vancouver Island and in the
interior, are greatly interested in the representations made ta
the Dominion government that soamething Fhould be done-to
either keep American fruit frorn -b2ing dumpedI into this
country, or else have the act apply ini the samne rneasure te the
imported articles. Lt bas been shown that B3ritish Columbia
fruit, the kind that takes first prîzes ini comin'tition with'the
worid's best products, has little chance in the borne market.
The Fruit Marks Act discriminates in f avor of th;, Amnerican,which is the saine as saying that it helps the maîidleinan to
make more xnoney out of the fruit brought from pc'O-, t)-'
hne, The question is. fot a new one. and unless something
is done the- industry in British Columbia will be gretly re-
tarded in growth.
Clvie CoVernment by Central Body.

Ex-Reeve Weart, »of Burn'aby, makes the sngzAton that'
the nîunicipalities comprising Greater Vancouver should adopt
a merger scheme of goverfiment, which.would be'of inutual
benefit. He pointecl out in a sveech before the Progress Club
this week that each municipality is under great expense ini
maintaining svstems of civic gavernment, when ail might be
administered bv a central bodv. The interests of aIl] are
identical, and altboutrh there are Iounda,î-c brtI---e-n V

couve an h, nutlvirng muicîipalities of Burnabv, , South
Vancouver andIPoint Greyv, they are practicallv on~e corpora-
tion. Hle also suggzest-(d that a lartre ;4rPa. say- a thousanid
acres, should be set aside for slte-s for industries and refited
at a nominal figure as an inducement for manufacturers to
estahlish in this district.

For somne vears suburban Vancouver has, been spreading
far out. Big btaocks are steadilv goîng vil, and several large
oees in prospect will rnakce considerable alteration1 to the citv's
sky-iine. A civic ordiriance prohi'bits, the, heigbt of over ten
stories. Or 120 feet. but eVen then thue structures are big'. Re-
centlv the 'Roers'blorek \vascmlt while' i' th sanie
street..bOunded sýection, the Bank of Ottawa bas a fine building
completed last year. In another y-ear, a start will have been

made on the new building for the Royal Bank at th
Granville and Hastings. Mr. A. Grossmani aisýo
erect a building on Hastings Street !hat wîill go as 1
law allows. 'lhle North German Lloyd St'.amslujr
aiso, has a 12-story building in hand. Some of t
among the workingmen are protesting againist total
of impravements, declaring that the smnall land oiu
pay more than bis share, of the taxes. Lt is point,
the big block owner gets a very large rentai f roi
ture, and if the case happens to bé an apartmnent
land is valued at about the, saine asthe lot next tý
may be occupied by a dwelling bouse. The conti
ticuiarly noticeable in sucb instances.
A Crowlng Industry.

Can manufacturing is ta become a larger indu
Canadian Pacific coast. The Arnericaný Can Cori
taken over the interests of the Western Canadian
pany, and the genieral manager, Mr. F. P. Kendall
recently that between 125 and i50 men will bc ci
the two temporary factories in New Westminster a
couver. Tbis campany bas factories at Montreai
Niagara Falls and Winnipeg, witb its head office in
Cans will be manufacturcd for ail kinds of packini

* 0

WHAT THE RAILWAYS CARRIED

The total freight tonnage carried in 'Canada
%,ear ended June 301h, 1()12. totalled 89),444,331f ta.]
îng to Mr. J. L. Payne's, caînptroller of statistici
tion of railway data. The following is an analys
item s carried :

(i) Tire produets of agriculture, in tons :
741,671;' flour,12.303,607; alther mill products, 1,3 8 ;
2,1,30,803; tobaçco, 68,737; cotton, 135,277; fruit
tables, 1.135,082; othier products of agriculture, 3

(3) The produets of animais, in tOns:....Live
345,182; dressed meats, 591,232; ather packing 1.
ducts, 3c)2,o46; poultry, gamne am<d fish. 204,421.;
320; hides and leather, 227,745; other products a
364,334.

(3) The, Praduets of mines, in tons:-Anthr
5,938,466; bituminous coal, 15,027,311;, coke, î,x66
3,190,470; stalne, sand, &c., 5,186,763; other p
mines, 957,915.

(4) The products of *farests, in ton-s:-Lum,,
314; other products of forests, 6,023,407.

(5) Maînufactures, in. tans:-Peroeum aind
728,643 ; sugar, 635,757 ; naval stores, 9,472 ; iroir
blaom, 1, 104,177 ; iran and steel'rails, 839,8()7; ca,
machinery, 1,214,709; bar and sheet nietal, 970,09
brick and lime, 2,996,992; agricultural imnpleet5
wagons, carnîages, taoI,.' &C., 252,6.18; wines l
bcers, 325,412; hausehold goods and furniture, ý34
manufactures, 6,156,581.

(6) Merchandise, in tons, 2,711,c963.
Misceilaneous, in tons, 4,410,542.

FEBRUARY FIRE WASTEI ToRoNT

Torotnto's fire ios5 during, Fehruarv totaUeld
There were 217 alarms; false alarns numbered i
were 45 fines froni unknowrî causes. Other cai
Ovenheated stoves, etc., 2o; chitnneys, >u fire, il;
30;' plasterers' heaters, 4; cbildren and matches
tains and gas jets, 4, electric wvires, s; gas ex
thawing water pipes, 5.

Campared with January, the figures for Febru
Januarv. F,

Dam age. ................... $42,828 *
No. of alarms......«..... ........ 154
As seen frein the above, the damagr \vas xxoar

mach this past montb as in the preceding mnonth
miu-ber of calîs alsa exceeded those of January.

At i ri cases there was no dam age at aIl, _30 ýl
ine, grass fires. i3 chiimnevs. O.n fire, and the rs

fhînq hk steain mistake(-n from sinoke or.ahsi
The larzest fire- this las;t rnonth W.ns thà

Street on Februarv ioth, when si houe an
were o,nsiderablv datnaged, whileý two fartories ,
ta the grouind. The damage ta that was $35,000.
est fire of the month was for $2, wben spar- r
ney set fire to a roof. ak rO

The ca-nýti1 srtic1, of th- HJaîmiltOn. Tde il
Cempanyv. Limited. has beeýn inicren;ed frr
$îoo,ooýo, by the creatien e)f 6oo sharesc Of new soeach.
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ANNO1JNCENENT qfr
aNEW BoND COTIPANI

0f interest to financial men and to the pub-
lic generally is the formation of the Bankers
Bond Company, Li mited, with a capital of
One Million Dollars, headquarters a.t Toronto.

The President of the Company is Mr. F. W. Baillie,
the Vice-President, Mr. F. P. Wood, and, in addition, a
group of prominent Canadian banking men are interested
both as investors and advisors.

The Bankers Bond Company will, conduct the cus-
tomary bond and preferred stock business, and aims to be
of special service to the public in other ways.

It will assist worthy industries, business men and
others who have flot access to the customary channels for
capital, to expand by financing the needed money.
Canada has rnany industries only needîng capital to become
large and prosperous concerns.

Directed by men experienced in both .investments
and banking, the Bankers Bond Company should render
valuable service io investors and business men. This
should especially apply in a country such as Canada, so
replete on one hand %vitl opportunities for învestment whereiii judg-
ment and foresight are needed, and, on the other, wvithi opporLu nlitie S
for business expansion, provided financial assistancîe is fortlco i ng iii
efither smali or large amounts at crucial periods.

The Bankers Bond Company is the outconîe of steady and im-
portant grovwth of the investmient business donc by the flrni of
liaillie, Wood and Croft, Bankers and Brokers, Toro~nto, during a
period of ten years. The latter flrm wvill lieretafter confine theniselves
to Stock Exchanige business.

The Bankers Bond Comîpany, Linîitedhav'e engaged as prennses
ti IegroLlnd floor of the Imperial Life Building, Victoria St.,Toronto.

IBMAnKC£RS B3OND COMPANY

TORzONTOlî CANDA.

8, 1913. 529
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The Western Lite Assurance, Cc
H-EAD OFFICE w 1- -1 -WINNIPEG

FIRST ANNUAL RE.PORT
The Annual General Meeting of the. Shareholders and Policyholders wa

Head Office of the Company on Thuisday, Feb. 2oth, 1913.-

DIRECIORS REPORT
Yctiir Directors have pleasure in siubmitting to the Polîcy-

holders and Shareholders their Report of the Company's busi-
ness for the year ending December 3ist, 1912.

A88URANCE8,.-During the year applications were re-
ceived amounting to $t,o62,oOOo.o, upon which policies were
issued for $852,000.00; the balance of $210,00o.o0 being de-
clined or deferred. After deducting palicies terminated, the
Insurance in Force amounts ta $1,183,349-.oo

1H00 ME.-The Grass Cash Revenue f rom Preminins,
Interest, Premium on Capital Stock, etc., amountecl ta -$38,-
327.s3. The Premiumrs on Insurance -in Force now amount
ta $38,63<).95, showing an average premium of $33.95 per
thausand an Business in. Farce.

AS8ETS.-The Assets af the Company naw ainaunt ta
$124,000.14, being an increase over last year of $55,304.96,
while 6,416 shares of Capital Stock remain in the Treasury
upon which, at present selling price, the amount of call and
premim would he $288,720.00.

.SURPLUS.-The total liabilities, including Reserve an
Policies in Force, Capital Stock called and aIl other liabilities,
amount ta *93,694.22, leavîi a clear Net Surplus or Undivid-
ed FUnd cf *30,305.92.

POLICY RESERVES.-Computed on the OM (5) Table of
Mortality, with iflterest at 334 per cent., being in accordance
with the regulations of the Dominion Insurance Act, aur Re-
serves for Policies now in Force, less Re-Insurances, amolint
to $21,211.00.

DEATH LOSSES.-During the year
$î,ooo.oo was terxninated by death, and
promptly paid. Our experience in this reg,î
satisfactory.

8ECURITY FOR POLICYHOLDER..
our Policyholders, including Policy Reserve 's,
Capital Stock, amounts ta $123,196-92. In
there is Capital Stock subscribed, but flot
tc' $286,720.00, bringing the total security for
our Policyholders up ta $4oç9,916.92.

CAPITAL STOCK..-Your Directars tak(
in reporting to you the fact that all expens
the sale of stock and organizatian accounts
than $5.00 for each share sold. Stock no>te
taken up.

Your Directors desire ta express their ar
efficient manner in which the Officers and4
performed their respective duties in orgair
on the business of the Company, and also of
sults accomplislbed by the Agency Force in1handsome amount of new business.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted,

ADAM REID, THOS. W
Managing Director.

Winnipeg, February 14, 1013.

FINANCIAL 'STATEMIENT.
For Year Endlng December 31 st, 1912.

OABH ACCOUNT.

Cash in Bank and on Hand, December 31, 1911.. * 3,57:2.20
First Year Premiums......17,688.92
Renewal Pzemiums .... 5,767- 75

Grass Premniums..........*23,456.67
Less Re-Insurance Premiums i,z26.88

Net Premiums...........$=,329.79
Interest......... .......... 2745.33

Net Revenue
Capital Stock and Premiums

on same .......
From ail other sources..

Total Receipts

Totai

*25,075.ý12

39,485.50
203.88

for 1912 .... (64,764.50S

....................... 68,336,70

Comnmissions, Office Salaries, Agents'
Salaries, Travelling Ezpenses .. 28,326.50

Medical Fees............ ............ 2,81.50
Office Rent ......................... 2,166.68
Taxes and Liceuise Fees................î 3-5
GCeneral Expenses......... .,.........2981 .96

Death Claims ....-... .....
Commission on Sale' of Stock.......
Office Furniture anid Equipment.
Mortgages, etc.................
Cash in Bank and on Hand..........

$36,55a.2i

(),500.00

11,572.02

Carried to Assets......................22,28.49

T otal .. . . . . ».. . . . . . . . . . . .kç

BALANCE SHEET.

Invested in First Mortgages, etc ........
Cash in Bank and on Hand .......
Interest Due and Accrued ... .

Prezniums Outstanding and Deferred
(Reserve Included in Liabilities)

Office Furniture, Fixtures and Equipmnent
Ail other Assets (Including Shareholders'

bearing interest, Accounts ReceivabW,

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1912

Policy Reserves OM (5) .34 .....
(Dominion Government Standard.

Premiums Paid in Advance . ......
Outatanding Medical Fees .......
Sundrv other Liabilities ............
Capital Stock Called ..........

Total Liabilities ...........
Net Surplus .....

(Over aIl Liabilities and Capital Stck

T otal .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I have examin'ed the above ;ten
Liabilities and certify theni ta bc, in accorda
and Vouchers of the Company. which 1 haveaudited, a~nd certify theni ta have been wel

1 have examined, as upon Derem~ber
-uritie-s of the Company, the Cash and B
find thein to 'be as shown in the obove state

CHARLES D., CORB
Winipeg, February i4th, igil.
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. T. W. T4ylor, XM.P.P., President, în înoving tue
p'g the repor-t, rémarktdI in part as follow s:

auhave heard- the financial statement and it îs my
move the adoption of this report. In doing so 1 have
m remnarks ta, make. This 'Company, as you welI
is now on a solid foundation. We are building up an
ion in a manner creditable to ail our representatives,
specialiy our Managing Director, who is starting in
make it bis life work and a great success. There is
a tjxat strikes me in reference ta this Comnpany and
ejiat il has been born in honesty and is being carried
jonesty and efllcîency, and with such characterîstics as
overrnng the management of this Institution, I have no
t wlU b. a credit to ail connected with it.
Li our resources have been conserved in such a man-
to ibuild up and strengthen aur institution. Less than
er sitare is ail that il: has cost to secure the amount of
iat ha& already been sold, and I hope that record will
t up to the. end. This result has been accomplished
fact that a large amount of stock has been sold by our
ýn Director for which flot one dollar has been

1 G. A. Elliott, KC., in seconding the motion for the

Il of titis report, said:
am very well pleased indeed to read the first annual
pf the. Western Life Assurance Company. It is a re-
d'fiancial stateinent that everyone can read and un-
d. Everything is plain and above-.board, and there is
.hidden or covered uP in amýbiguous language, or Sa
ed or compficated as ta confuse anyone. The result
attalned, as shown by tbis statement, warrants us in

mber of directors of the Standard Securities,
s hee încreased fram three ta seven.
andon radial railway charter recently granted by
ta Legislature, provides for the building of seven
radiating froin the city. The lines which it is
onstruct are from Ninette through Wawanesa

Souris to Brandon; Neepawa ta Brandon by way
;Minanedosa ta Brandon; Rapid City through

raudon; Lenc>re in a southeasterly direction toi
and Virden ta Brandon. The applicants from
Sthe. charter were: Mayor Fleming, Alderman G.

feeling that the feundation bas been laid for stability, security
and, pragress. It is a staterrnent that must appeal toi the Share-
holders and Policyholders of the Company as being very f air
und reasonable.

"It is worthy of note, too, to observe the magnîficent
shurwing made by the Medical Department of the CompanY.
Although theCompany, on the 31st day of December, 1912,
had 'been. in active business for a periad of eighteen months,
and has, during that period, wrîîîen river $i,5oo,ooo.oo aof
Life Insurance, there was but ane losse by death, amountîng
ta $ î,aoo.oa. This is a remarkably fine showiîng, and our
Medical Director, Dr. Simpson, is entitled tai the utmost gaod
thanks of the Shareholders and Policyholders for the splendid
result in this direction."

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS.

The Directors and Officers of the Company for the ensu-
ing year are as follaws-

President-Thos. W. Taylor, M.P.P., Winnipeg, Presi-
dent T. W. Taylor Com~pany, Limited.

Vice-Presidens--john D. Hunt, Winnipeg, Hunt, Noble
& Ijevaux, Barristers, Director, Sydney Brick & Tile Com-
pany; John Leslie, Winnipeg, Furniture Merchant.

George Anderson, ' Winnipeg, 13roker; S. A. Cawley,
M.P.P., Chilliwack, B.C., Broker; Gea. A. Elliott, K.Ç.,
Winnipeg, Elliott, Macneil & Deacon, Barristers; A. E. May,
Edmonton, Alta., Postmaster; Adam Reid, Winnipeg; Dr. R.
M. Simpson, Winnipeg, Chairman Provincial Board af Health.

Managing Director-Adam Reid. Medical Director-R.
M. Simpson, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S., Edin.
Treamirer-.-O F. Dannecker.

B. Coleman, K.C., Messrs, Murdoch McKeuzie, J. B. Cur-
rau, and H. E. Henderson, city solicitor. It is proposed ta
hold the charter in trust for the cîy of Brandon and the ad-
joining municipalîties usnil it is disposed of t0 boins fide
financiers who will build and operate it under cond4itions laid
down by the vendors. The prime abject ils la, prevent the
haivking af electric railway charters by irresponsible persans.
Properly administered, it is hoped wîll encourage in-
tensive cultivation by providing easy and cheap means of
transportation for garden and dairy produce. The system is
to be known as "The Brandon Radial Railway."1

There has recently been organized in the Province of Alberta the

4IM9NWEALTH 'TRUST COMPANY, [ID.
With an authorized capital of

Rend Office fn-Calgary.

cHARIES W. FISHER, Coebrane, Rita.. Capîtalist,
in the Legislatîve Assembiy of Alberta.

,AN STUARIT. Calgary, Aita., Barrister-at-Law. Directoraterurhan Raiway Company.
LA ND. Esq., Calgary, RIta.,,Gentleman, Late Dominion

ifit,
VULL. Esq., Calgary, Rita.. Managing Director of Nibloc<

Llrnlled.
Meaoug ieo

Es. Calgary. Alta., Preuient of Young & Kennedy,
S«.otery end Tr..aw.p

.LEN, Esq.. Calgary, Alla.. Manager Merchants Bank
a, Calgary-

PDirectora
jAMES wALI<ER, Calgary, Aita., Capitaliat, Chair-.

lh East Larrd Corporation, Limaited.

HAROLD W.ý RILBY> Rail., M.L.A.. Calgary, Alla., P..ealdent Riley'sLimjted.
H-. A CalgaH~,ry lt. Prealdent tif Alliance Invitait

LOUIS Ml. RitOBRTS.ý psq., l.l.,A., Hlgh River Rîta, Broker, ofRoberts & H1unt.
LT..COLONIiL G. E. SANDERS, Calgary, Rita., Distingui4he. Service.

Order, Police Mlagistrale of the City of Calgary.
GRORG13 PIRIE, Esq. M.1D.. Calgary, Aiberla.

Sank.are
THE MERCHANTS 13ANK QF CANADA.

Salleitore
Messre DUNCAN, STUART & COMIPANY. Blank Of British, NorthAmenicu Building. Calgary, Alla.

Audit.o'.
Messrs DARS MORGAN & CONIPANY, of Calgary, Toronto,Winnlpeg and Vancouver.

ctors believe that the Stock oi this Company is a g-ood investrnent.tý The Capital Of $2,00Q,ffl is dîvided întoar valueelffleach, which is beîng sold at a prenniuni Of $15, nxaking the selling' price $115 per sItaretý>
ys of subscription are $40 per share% whicb shall include the $15 prernitm, upont application and allotmnent, thet tQ call of not,rnore than $19Q pèr share in any one year. Purchaser lias the option of paying in fuil at any timie.
?Party, inaddition to the usual powers of- a Trust Company, cati buy and sell agreeenîs of sale, which at tbis~profitable business.. The. main objects Of the Company are loaining xnoney on> mortgages on improved farni andand to act at Trustees and Executors.
us and4 applieatiOÇ forme wilJ be mailed on application t10

D. j.YOUNG,ý Mtanaging Director,
410 Maeclea.n Block, Calgary.

8, 1913.
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Guelph and Ontario Investment and Savj'
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

For the Year Ending- 3lst December, 1912.

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Dr. OR.

Dividend No. 72.................................. $ 26,200.00
Dividend NO. 73............................. 26,200.00
Interest on Deposits.......................... 16,133-78
Interest on Currency Debentures............... 62,795.43
Interest on Sterling Debentures................ 7370.00
Commissions................................. 4,401.83
Municipal and Government Taxes and License

Fees .................................... 1,982-04

Land Inspection and Travelling Expenses..........693 .25

Expenses, including Directors' Fees, ,Auditors'
Salaries and Inspector's Salary..............18,017.09

Transferred to Reserve Fund ý..,................50,S00. 00
Balance carried forward....................... 120720.0

$226,514.32

Balance brought forward ...... 1,
Less written off........................

Earnings on Investments, Rents, Intereý
Bank Accounts, etc....................

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

The-Asstsare as follOws.

Mortgages and other Securities ...................................................... $3,o5 1,~c
Office Premises .--................................................................... 2,
Cash in Bank of' Montreal.............................................................. 74.5
Cash in National Bank of Scotland, Limited........................................... 2C
Cash on band .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Rents Accrued ....... ................................................................. 2

The LlabIlltleî are as followas

Savings Deposits...................... ............................................. 5 528,1
Currency Debentures ....................................... ........................ 1,418,6
Sterling Debentures .................................. 1............................... 170,7
Interest accrued on Deposits and Debentures............. ............................... 3,

Surplus Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Surplus Asse <LIabilitIes to Shareholders) are comnjoued afs

Fixed and Permanent Stock subscribed, 490o,ooo.Oo, on which has been paid........... ...... $524,G
Dividend payable 2fld January, 1913 ... .............................................. . ............ 2,
Reserve Fund ....................................................................... 436 ,c
Balance Profit and Loss Account ......................................................... 1217

J. E. McELDERRY, Mani

We have audîted the books and vouchers of the Guelph and Ontario Investment and Savîngs Socii
1912, and found themn correct. We have also eïamined the Mortgages and calculated the value an
Mortgages and Municipal Debentures, checked the Savings Department and Debenture balances, pro,
ances, and certify that the foregoing Balance Sheet is a correct statement of the Society's affaîrs at 31!
Ail our requirements as Auditors of the Comnpany have been fullY complied with.J.W KLG

J. M. SCULI

Guelp>, january 25th, 1913.

The number of directers of the Canada Landed and Na-
tional Investment Company bas heen decreased to, eight

The capital stock of fittings, Limited. has been increas-
ed fromn $2oo,oo0 to $5oo,ooo, by the creatcm. of 3,000 shares
of new stock of $ îoo each.

The capital stock of 'the Sarnia Realty Company, Limit-
ed, has been îïncreased from $îooooo to> $t,ooo,oqpo hi the
creation of '45,000 shares of new stock of $2o each.

The capital stock of the Hinde and Daiich Paper Corn-
pany, of Canada, Lirnited, bas bee.n increased from $ioo,000
to $250.000 by the creation of 1 ,5oo shares of new stock
of $100 each.

Forest, Ont., board of trade hbas elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year.:-Presideflt, Mr. P. W. Camp.
bell; vice-piresident, Mr. D. R. McCahill; secretary-treasurer,
Dr. C. L. Huffmnan; executive, Messrs. Dan Johnson, W. J.
Skinner, J. H. Pickering', H. J.~ Pettypiece, and G. E. Mcmn-
tosh, sepresentatiV'es om county bààT -of trade, G. E. Mc-
Intiosh, W. J. Skinner.

The Barcelona Traction, Light
ited, have increased the number of
teen to fifteen.

The Grain'Growers' Associatior
trade, and the experitince of the citi,
the formation of a board of trade i
of any community, said Mr. Ro,
Grain Growers' Association, when
Credit Men's Association recezîtly.

The Western Trust Company w
Parliamnent for an act to amend thq
the compani' in such a manner as t,
and issuiîng of any Part or%ýarts oi
stock, as preference stock, *wîich p
preferred ia somne respects and defe,
and also ta> provide powers for the
andl acquire the wbole or any par
and property of any other çqnmpani
business in Canada.
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We own and offer
ai .roo and interesi, to yield 6

$750,000
THE

Mla-mrr«is Aba*ttoir Colam pany
LIMIT ED

T R'ON TO6%0
FIRST MORTGAGE FIFTEEN YEAR,
SINKING, FUND'. GOLD, BONDS:
Dated Ist February, 1913 Due Ist'February, V>28

Interest payable lst February and'August
Prl"czpal and~ interesi Payable ai Thte Ganiadia 'Bank of C'ommercTrno

Montreal and Lo ndon, England.
Rýedeemable ai matiuriy ai par and subject to cali as a w/tole "t i S '0and accrued

interesi on t/te îi February, 1916, or an>' interest dat ikrea/ter, on
six weeks'prior notice, or ann ual/y for sinkin' Jzund

draingsW, beginning February ist, 1914.

Denominations: $100, $500 and -$1,000,' with.Stertling,,qumvlenu

Bonds ilsued în cou pon for.,, with prievilige of rogistratio, of Principal and in fùql>ýr#giered [orna. Co«poný and
registered bondi anï intercliangeable.

TRUSTES&
NATIONAL TRUST COMP ANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

7he légal opinion of Messrs- Blakte, Las/ 'à nglin à- Casse 1:, Toronto, will be furmished.

ASSETSý-V&II. Of Assets-82,022,671-coasing of land, buildinge, machinery and equlpoeent $1,017,990,
înyestments $444,300, and net curregit astte te excem of current IlabilItieo, $560,380.

£ARNINGS-Avera8. annuel net emroinga for four and three-qumrtwr yeara, Match 31, 1908, to Decem-
ber 1, 1912, $158,783, or ovýer 3X4 tinies the interest on bond* now Iseued.

SINKING FUND-An an nuel sinking fund, b.glia[ February lot 1914, mufficient to retire te present
isue. by maturity et 105 and interest.

The Harris Abattoir Company, Limited, distributes i/s producis, principally fres/t meats, through j/s
branc/t houses-St. Lawrence Market, Toronto, Sudbury and Haileybury in Ontario; Mentreai and Quebec
Cityin Quebec, and Sydney and Glace Bazy mn Nova &cotsa. By-producgs such as Hides, Wool. Bonts,
2'allow and Olive Oul are distrsbuted very widely over Canada, t/te United States and Europe.

The Company ha: buildings now under construction ai the Union Stock Yards, West Toron/o, whîch, wAtts
compketed, wui be one of the, mos/ moderm packing plants, in Canada. Thty consist o/ a group, ai six
buiZdinigs, mastly of concrete construction and fireproof.

,ThIe Management of the Comnpany i: in most capable hands. Mr. ames Harris and Mr. W. T.
Harris have frlon its inception acted as Managing Director and Shles Manager rtspectivtly, tohile Mr. J. S.
Mceas, Secretary-Treasurtehas held tha osition sitc 19. There has t5<nta change since tActsin tht
personnel of the Sockholders, Directors or management of the Company. Nvear/y a/I t/te heads of départ-
ments have been associated with the enterprise for mais, years.

Copîi of the Trust Decd and of the appraisal ceri«catir may bet tien at sur ok«ce.
Jeterien Ceru/Ilcates 'wilZ be furnisked pouding delimvry of de/mite bondi.

DESCRIPTIVEL CIRCULAR ON REQUESTr

PRICE: 100 ANI) INTERES?, TO YIELD 6%

Me 10140 %TC-&AST
TrOPOq1 -ro.

ýCANADA LIFE OL.DC..
LONM DOONTR FALS.,

8, 1913-
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nJheinnipeg Pai'nt & Glass Cý
WINNIPEG, MAN.(Lmt

Tenth Annual Report
3lst January, 1913

EXTRACTS FROM MINUTES 0F ANNUAL MEETING
VICE - PRESIDBNT*g ADDREss :-In nioving the adoption of the Report, the Vice - President, Mit. CAitU,

Ine the absence of the President, I bave the pleasure of coinmenting on what is without doubt, the mont
factor stateanent the Company bas ever shown.

Ithink you will ail agree wîh me that the record of the year is one of wbich we May be «îstly os.
The sales were over 38% larger than for the previous year, wbile the profite are increased the

profits beîng $372,4M042, as againat $20,956.02 for 1911.
Before uhowing thebyapois em4 gelru allowancea ,for bad debts and added *27,000.0e

various resterve, accotants.
During the y*arý weincorporatied tue Edmonton Bisaach-as thce Edmnton Paint & Glass Co., and &ac

marbl. business under the. naine of the Marble I& Tule Company of Canada. Both Of these new companie
showing very *atisfactory progrese.

We opened branch warcbouses'in Saskatoon and Swift Current, and our action bas beau fuît>'justified by the. ru
The retures froan our other subsidiary coiepanies have also been very good indeed.
Whule.we cannot expect to show such remarkable prgesevery year, the presen prospects for busiIIIa

ce ontinu ith ei nly unsatisfatctor cg ture beingth uncete cdtin of thMgnynrket. Should
voter ilgo hvoteafc cekd uins osue xet u conditions inWsenCanada a
gond in theinselves that we caui reasonably éxkpect to do a ver>' profitable business during the coming year ini ay

la conclusion 1 wish to sa-,, that w., bavte a particularly efficient staff and thlat the. Directors feel thi
credit for the splendid showing we bave mnade lis lairgely due to tb. keen înterest and enthuaiaesn tbey
sbown in connection with their work."

Mr. Eggertson calleil attention to several veyeaifctery features of tii. statement, and secondec
adoption of, tb. report, whiteb was passed unanianusyIt was moved by Mr. Egge'rtson, seconded byM.. S. McJ)iarxnidi. and carried, that the retiring Direq
Meurs. E. Cass, J. Cary, jas. McDiarnùd, H. F. Myttune H. Mead Taylor, and R. W. Paterson, b. re-el
for the ensuing y car. <'

-On ' motion of Messrs. Hartley and Brandon, Messrs. Webb, Read, Haen, Calingbarri & Comîpany',
re-appointed auditors.

It was, moved by Mr. Briercliffe, seconded by Mr. Geo. Patterston, and carried, that a vote of thanks be tendered i
Directoirs, Officers, and Staff for lhe vcr efficient way in which tbey bave conducted flic business for the past year
for the exceedingl>' good mternent they have showni.

REPORT 0F DIREC TORS
Your Directors beg tu present the. Tenth Atinual Report showing tic result of tbe Comnpanty's business for the year et

Jaguary 3l st, 1913.
Balance at cre<llt ci Profit and Loa, daq. Blet. 19112.............. ......... ....... .......... 102,031-80
Net Profits for the. yeara tler making amnple provision fordeprecialion, doubtful debta and

contingencies ... .............-................ ............"**"* -.......... *82404
Less intereat and discount paid........................ ........... ....... ....... 9. 9.0 3ie
Appropriated as foilows: 45024Divldend No. 2, Preference 8%, patalSepteniber lait, 1912 ...... ..................... 17,938.00 8M4
Divldend No. 12, Common 10%, puid September let, 1912 ...................... 24,998.77
Divldend No. 3, Preference g%, payable Match let, 1913 ................ 18,158.87
Divldend No. 13, Common 10%, payable Match leI, 1913 ...................... ..... 24,9W9.71

Perred char. iassue expense............... .......................... ...... 7.7 86,5199

Balance carried forward at credil cf Profit and Lacs8 Accouet......................12,87

Your Directors have pleasure le reporting thal tbe recuits of the past yer business bave jgreatly exceeded ail expeetaî,ons and tiat th.*ybe able ta show the above reslts citer writing off ail doubtful accotants, and adding a largte amouff:tu the reserves.

BALANCE SHEET, AS AT- 31st JANUARY, -1913
Proporty and Aseets Capital sud Ulabîilhî 8u

CURRENT: CLIRRENT;
Cash on H and .......................... S 2Z244.24 Bank Overdrcft, Winnlpeg and
Accotants Receivable .......... .......... 313.598-19 ýSasaktcon.................... *$6,158 1
Renta Receivable ........................ 1,224.75 Accotants Payable ...... - 1
Interest, etc............ .... ... ..... 1,000.67 Bills Payable, $ak.....8.0.0
Inventori sý Bille Payable, Sudy....92,M8.01 185,gs",01
Winnipeg. Saakatoon and Swift Current -

<Certlfled by sir. Carr) .. «............. 504,714.86 Taxes Payable ............ 493- ~Dividend No. 13 Coanmon...ý.24,999.71
Total ..................... 822,780.51 Dividend Né. 3 Preferred. 1& 1887 43.186,58

INVItSTMENTS .................. ............. 64,140.50
PLANT AND EQUIPMENT ~ oa............ 28047 EEV .... .. 11.7$
DEFERRED) CHARGES TO REVENUE: PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOUX4T:

eurance end SubccriPtions Unexpircd ... 4,328.47 Balance carried forward ... su2
CAPITAL:

Atathorized.81.000.000.00
Iasued, 5,000 Common Shares,

8100 oaci ........ .......... oW,(ooo
4,578 Preferred Shares $100.00

each ...... .... .. 457,8W0.00
Less Unpald ......... 2800.00 455,300.0. 95,800,0

Total Capital and Surplus

we report that we have audited the above Balance Sheet with, the Bocks and Vouchers relatlng thereto, and bave obtained all the itiforn>and expacations w. have required. ln our opinion the sald Balance Sheet le properly drawn up so0as to exhibîl a truc snd correct vlew 01stateofte Conpany's affaira, according to the best of or informeation and the explanalions given to us, cnd as ebown bythe books of thze C'mciWEBB, READ, HEGAN, CALLINGHAM & CO., Chartered Accouritais.
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SU N LI FEOMAN0F CANADA
The leadîng feýatur.es ofthe Dbirectors' Report for 1I912, as presented to the Annual
Meeting of the Company, held in Montreal, March 4 th, 1913, are-as follows

ASSETS as at 31st December, 1912 ................................. $49,605,616.49
Increase over 1911.... ............. .........................5,7<04,730. 51

CASH -'INCOME front Prerniumns,, lnterest, Rents,, etc., înl 1912..12,333,081.60
Increase'over 191................................................1,7.7.5,746..08

PROFITS PAID, to, policyholders tentîtled to participate in 1912... 691,975.84
ADDED* TO SURPLUS during'19l2..............................6,14,908. 09
TOTÀL SURPLUS 3Ist December, 1912, over ail liabîlities and capital, 5,331,081.82

(acording to the Company's Standard, viz., for assurances, the
Om. (5) Table, with 3Y2i and 3 per cent. interest, and, for annuites,
the B. 0. Select Annuity Tables, wîth 3ý/2 per cent. interest).

.DEATII CLAIMS, Matured Endowînents, Profits, etc., during i912 4,732,463.29
PAYMENTS to poticyholders since organization ............ ....... 34,402,734.66
NEW' BlUSINESS (paÎd for in cash) during i912 ............. ..... 30,814,409.64

.Increase over.i <91............................................. 4,377,628.45
ASSURANCES <IN FORCE .3Ist December, 1912................... i182,732,420. 00

Increase 'over ........................ 18,160, 347 -00

The SUN LIF 'E 0F CANADA'
premier position among Canadian.
Companies.

niow occupies -the
Life Assurance

Outside of Companies issuing industrial poliÎcie-s, the SUN
ELFE 0 'F CANADA'now does a larger 1new life assuranice
business than any other company incorporated in the
British Empire.

THE CoMfpANY's GROWTH

YBAR INCOmE J ASSETS LIN SURNCES
IN FORC

$ 48)210.93
i,zo8,68o.43

3,561I,5934

$ 96,461.95
3,403,700.88

13,480,272.88
49,605,616.49

$ 1,064350.00
23'90l'047.00

67:181,602.00

182,732,420.00

RTSON MACAULAY,
PRESIDENT

HIEAD OFFICE:-
ýMONTREAL

T. B. MACAULAY,
MANAGING-DIIRHCTýOr and BSECRIRTARY

I3ranch Office -for Western Ontario:

3n Birkýbeck Býtuilding, Adelaide
Toronto

JOHN A. TORY,ý Supervisor

St. East

1872......................

1892 ...................
1902......................

1912..................
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F. NBURT COMPANY, LIN:
1Keport cf tii. AntnuaI General Meeting cf Shareho1dere

the. Head Office of the. Company# Toronto* on Wedràe
March 5th., 191 3,j at 12 osclock Noon

SThe Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of F.
S. Burt Comnpany, Limited, was held at the Head Office ot
thse Company in. Toronto on Wednesday, March, 5th, i913,
at j 2 o'clock non..

The President, Mr. S. S. Moore, occupied the, chair.
The Board of Directors presented the following report
Tbe Directors present to the Shareholders their Fourth

R~eport, -with the accompanying Statement of Assets and Li a-
bilities, showing the result of theoperations of the Company
for the year ended December 31st, 1912.

ýThe balance et credit of Profit and
Loss Account, tPeinezber 3oth,

1911, was............. ...... 136,3(62.93-
Profits for the year Être ..... ...... 189,430.5"

Thse AppropriatItio1 s were as follows-
Dividentds on Preferred Stock Nos.

te, i i and 12, at the rate Of 7%
per anun.................. 75,085.50

Dividends on Common Stock Nos.
9, te and i i at the rate of' 6%
per annum ...... .............. 33,750.00

R.eserved for Preferred "Stock Divi-
dend No. 13 (includiug interest
on New Stock Payments), pay-
able january 2nd, 1913 ... 26,208.31

Reserved for Common Stock Divi-
dend NO. 12, payable January
znd, 1913........................11,250.00

Auditors' and Directors' Fees .... 3,000.00
Underwriters' Commission on New

Issue . ......... 13,625.0
Transferred to Realty and Plant Re-,

serve Account .... .............. 25,000.00
- 187,918 -8 r

Balance to carry forward............ ..... $137,874-67

The $545,000 of New Preference Stock offered to the
Shareholders was ail allotted, and payments were made
thereon Of $253,322.00 Up to December 31st. TheCopn
had the usC of ýthis extra capital for an averageof only,
twenty-five days, so that the earnings thereon have contri-
buted but littie to the year's results. Since Decemaber 315t

there has been paid the addîltional sum, Of $232,203-0e.
Thse Realty and Plant Reserve Account has been increased

tO $75,000 by the transfer of $25,ooo. By order of the Board.

S. J. MOORE, President.

STATEMENT OF A88ETS AND LIABILITIES,>

319t DECEMBER, 1912.

capital etook 8
Preference Stock . $t,683,522.0O0
Commnon Stock .. 750,000.00

-- $2,433e522.00
Mortgages Payable ............
Accouints and Bills Payable..
Dividend on Prefer-

epce Stock No. z3,
payable Jan. 2nd,
1igi3.................. 26,208>.31

Dividend on Conmnon
Stock No. 12, pay-
able Jan. 2nd, 1913 11,250.00

JRealty and Plan Reserve Account

carried forSM . ..... ....

33-000.00
273,904.51

37,458.31
75,000.00

137,874.67

Assots.
Real Estate, Buildings, Plant, Ma-

chinery, Patents, Good-will- and
Lnvestments...................

Stock-in-trade........
Accounts and Bills Receivable
Cash at Bankers and on hand.....

The following is an extract from jt address
dent, Mr. S. J. Moore:

"The Profits for 1912 were $'8<j,4,3o.5 5 , bei,
greater than those of the preceding year. Afteî
thse usual dividends Of 7% en Preferred Stock ar
Common Stock, and making transfer of $25,oo 1
Plant Reserve Account, and writing off the eintii
the Underwriters' Commission on thse new issue
Stock, which was made ini December, a, balas,
carried, forwvard to Profit and Loss Account of
being slightly in excess of the amounit carried J
.1911.

"Payments on account of thée New Capital wei
largely in advance of the calîs. We had but litt
of this money in i912, but the current year wil
stantial earnings therefrom, as nearly ail of t
facilities which this capital provides for are now

"lTIe volume of -business done in i912 ex,(
1911. We did not, however, obtain the increase
which the-larger volume of business should have 1
various reasons, amongst which are thse followin5iii. One of our Buffalo factories, being thse oi
ated in leased premises, was moved during thse y
quarters, with a consequent expense and disturb;
ness.

"12. The Automatic Machinery instailed in
factory was not in successful OPeration until to%
of thse year.

"3. The three plants of the Sales Book Dep.
transferred during the year to new Premises ere
on Wellington Street, and the expense of such ntc
stallation was charged against the profits for tIsý

"4. An important part of one of our contrai
now beipg filled îby the use of Automatic Machine
largely executed by hand-made goods during thse
year.

"es. Our Interest Account exceeded $isoo
money during thse year, which was Iargely caused
tures in Buildings and Plant, fromn which we go
benefit Wn 1Q12, but front which we are now obtai
pected earnings.

"lIt is. of course, impossible to ikean a1ccu
for thse year 1913, but it wilt be of iriterest to the
to know that the outiook for the current vear iý
gooid as was thse outlook at the beginning of 19)T
are now possessed of the larger and better "f
Profits should exceed those of 1912 bv at least %
adverse conditions arise during thse year. For tl
January and February our Shipments have excee
put for thse corresponiding mnonths of I1912 by up

'il have pleasure in moving the adoption of
which wili bf seconded 'by Vice-President Mfr, A.

Mr. A. E . Ames, Vice-President, secode th
thse adoption of thse Report, after which Mr. Al
gave some interesting ad«ditional information wi
to1 tIse business and prospects of thse Dorninior.
Company Department.

The Penort waxs unanimnouisl idonted,
TIse following is the, Board of Directors for

vear: Messrs. S. j- Moore, A. E. Anies. F. N.
KiIL-olr. Hon. Charles H. Dueli, Hon. WCav
Rvrie, and Alfred Tephcott.

At a subseiluen meetinig of thse Board,.Mr.
wselected Presidert. and M.essrs.A .An,

Burt, Vie-Presldents, of thse 'Company.
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CIF IC ..BURT COMPANY.. Lîmited
ýt of the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders, Held at

the Company' s Offices in Toronto, on Thuraday,
March 6,,191ia, at 12 o'cloc]K Noon

Annual Generaîl M'eeting of the Shaîcliolders of
urt Comapany, Lirnited, was held at the Ilead Office
mpany ini Toronto on Thursdiy, March 6, 1913, at 12

oon.
Prebident, Mr. S. J. Moore, occupied, the chair.
Board of Directors presented the following report:
Directors present the folio" ing Report of the Comn-
usiness for the year ended Decemnber 31, 191i2, to-
itli the statemnent of A'e'ets and Liabilities.'

PROFIT AND L088 ACCOUNT.

:arried forward from f1........ ....... $ 21,235.81

ts for the year ended Decemnber 31, 1912. 79,669.52

$100,905 -3

s on PrefereIlce
Nos. 6, 7 atid 8... $34,125.00
for Dividend No.

éble january 2, 1913 11,375-00
$45,500.00

ons Comnof Stock
, .. ......$ 6,5oo.o

for Dividefld No.
ýbIe jaIiUarY 2, 1913 6,500.00

13,000.00

red to Real F.state and Plant
e Account....................1 0,00. 00

- 68,5oo.0<)

ilance carried forward to 1913............ $32,405.33

trausfer of $îo,o0-i to Real Esîtt aînd Planît Re".erve
increases that account to 1020,000.

By order of the Board,
S. J. MOORE, President.

MAN WILLIAM A. ROGERS COMPANY

ital of the new Canadian Williamn A. Rogers
il lie $î,,Ooo,, of which $soo,ooo will be pre-
and $500,000 common stock.' The preferred
preferred both as'to assets and dividends, and

ertible into coinmon stock at the option of the
dividends, will accrue on the preîerred stock un-
1914, but from that date dividends at the rate of
er annurn wilI be cumulative, and will be guaran.
years by William A. Rogers, Luï.ýeii.

cen reserved to the shareholders of the company
Il have the exclusive right to subscribe for the
new company in the proportion of one share in
holdings as they may exiýst: on March 31st next.
er cent. of common stock w'îll be given as a bon-
preferred stock. ,
1,e fssue of preferred stock bas been underwrit.

Clh pulipose there has been- provided a commis-
cent, in cash and 15 per cent. in common stock.
the securing of the full capital.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES,
DEGEMBER 31, 1812.

LlabiltiMS
Capital Stock

l'reference Stock .. $65o,ooo.
(.ommon Stock ... 6so,ooo.ý

Reserve Account
I)ividends -

Preference S t o c k,
No. 9, payable
Januar-Y 2,A1913 - 11 11,375.

Comnmon Stock, No.
4, payable Janu 'ary
2, 1913............ 6,500

Debts payable, including ail wal
and charges accrued ...

Profit and Loss Account, balai
carried forward . ....

-$1 ,300,UOU 00 

20,000. 00

00>

.00
- 17, 50

tes
.. 58,541.09

Ice

$2453 1,428s821.42

Afflts.

Real Estate, Buildings, Plant,
Patents, Good-will and Invest-
ments ...................... 8$1,187,746.28

Stock in Trade............... ... 87,066.34
Accounts and Buis Receivable .. 124,754-44
Cash at Bankers and in hand .... 29,254.36

$ 1,428,813l.42

Audited and found correct,
CLARKSON & CROSS, Auditors.

The officers fojr theo on-uing year are: President, Mr. S. J
Moore; Vice-Preýsidernts, Mr. F. N. Burt, Mr. H. T. Scott;
G-eneral Manager, Mr. Horace P. Brown.

0f the $5o0,ooo of common stock, the underwriters will
rective $75,000, William A. Rogers, Limited, will retain
$250,000, and the subscribers to the preferred stock receive
$175,000.

It is proposed to etlish well-equipped factory, and
the new company will own ail the Canadian rights and trade-_
marks, as well as the goodwill, coinnected with the Canadian
business.

The annual ing of the shareholders of the Montreal
Loan and Mortgage Comnpany was held at the company's of-
fice, Montreal, andl a satisfactory report was suhmitted show-
ing a surplus, exceedinir the' capital of the company. The
President intirmated that the shareholders mnight reasonably
expect that the dividend woul bc increased in the near fu-
ture to 10 per cent. per annum, payable quarterly. The re-
tiring meinhers of the board were re-elected as follows: 'Mr.
Richard Bolton, president; Mr. George Caverhill, vice-presi-
dent:, Messrs. W. E. Cheese, C. Eanest Gauît, M.L.A., S. A.
Mcgurtry and W. Ern est Bolton.

CO N D ElN qc;S1jE D AD3V ERTIS EMNRNT S
iserneats 'on tisl page wiIl b. acoapted hereaftu at the. fâoin rates :.-"* positions Wanted I ad'rts. me. cent pet wordI

ne tio;.itin t ant,', "ents .to gn eWatg* ciadvt two cents par word ench insertion i l other
lumnts thée ent pa wodexh iserion tIÎ"t duge f MoeSots par insertion wiU b. made in esCh cas.

cntleman with thorough knowledge of loan, WANTED by capable Young' mani <Canadian) witli
sit business. 'Highest testinionials, is open
-il 1 st. Guarantee bond for any amount obtain- eXeçutive ability and a thorough experience.in accountlng a.nd
Thec Monetary Times, Toronto. business organization, also a kn'owledge 'of commercial and

-F'ive hundred dollars for three months. cOtnPany law, position as secretary-treasurer, or confidential
rity given and 5o% bonius rexursied. Box j(q man tO CaPitalist, or large contractor. Box z63, The Monetary
s, - oroc1to. <Times office, 617 Transportation Building,' Moltreal.

1913-
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Fl'DEBENTtiJRES FOR ISAL
TOWN, 0F PONOKA, PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

Tenders will ýbe received hy the undersi'gnùed up to
8 p.m. on Saturday, 1uth -a *eft'ýMarOh, i913,'-fop the fol-
lowing debentures, Town of Ponaka, -Alta.: $4,255.3o Granc-
lithic Sidewalks, 5 per cent. 2o.yçprs, repayable 10341.50'
per year in .equal annual instalments; four "housand
(I4,opé.ao) Drainage'and Sewerage debentures, .5 per cent.
ao-yers, repayable $320.96, inl equal annual instalinents of
Principal and interest.ilb omsoerByashave 41l been, approvedbCa isoer

T.W HUTCHINSON,
Secretary-treasurer,,

Ponokaï Alta.

TOWN 0F DUOK LAKE, éÀASK.

DEBENTrURES FOR SALE.

Sealed Tenders will be received -by the undersigned up
ta Six o'clock p.an., on the Fourtb day of April, îgi3, for the
purchase of $6,aoo five and a half per'ce.nt. Genieral ýDeben-
tures re-payable a? ta Principal in Twenty equal annual Pay-
inents with yearly, intercit

This issue is for the purpose of building a Tawn Hall.
The highest iri any Tender not niecess 1arily accepted.

FRANK HOPWOOD,
Secretary-Tre*asürer.

Duck Laike, Sask., February 7th, 1913s.

TOWN 0F DUCK LAIKE, iASiK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE'

Sea.led Tenders will be received by the. undersigned uP
ta Six a'clock p.m., on the Fourth day of April, z913, for the
purchase Of $4t,OS five and a hiaif per cent. General Deben-

turcs re-payable as ta. Principal Jui. Twenty equal annual pay-
r ments with yearly lnterest.

Thtis issue is for th~e purposecf granting, a bonus to thie
Dominion Milling Company.

The highest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
FRANK HOPWOOD,

IDuck Lake,' S4sk., February 7th, 1913.

TOWN 0F RAPID CITY

DERENTIJRES FORý SALE

Tenders for $i2,ooo Electric Light and Power Works de-
bentures af the towvn af Rapid City, znaturing on the ist day
af January, A.D. z933, will be received 'by the undersigned
up to 6 o'clock p.xn. on the 25th day of March. the deben-
tures bear interest at the rate, of, s per cent. per annum, pay-
able yearly on theic st day of januÜary of each year.

The debentures are repýayaýble in equal anmial instalments
ofprincipal and interest, at the Union Bank of Canada, Rapid
iîty. Delivery ta be madle at the town.of Rapid City.

The hlghest or any tender flot necessarly accepted.

C. GORDON MURRAY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Town of Rapid City, Manita'ba.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will -be recelved by thec undersigned up till 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Marcli 2th, igî3, for the followinz de-be-ntures of
the tawn of E-stevan~ Saskc. :-Fiftv thousand Hizh School de-
bentures, 5 per cent ., 3c, yéars; thirty thousand Waterworks
debentures, 5 per cent., 3c, years; twentv-five thousand S-vwer
debenturel, 5 per cent., 30 years , and twenty-five thousaxid
Mnufactipg establishments drebentures, 5 per cnt., 25 years;

ail are pa'4'able ini equil annual înstalmnents of principal and in-
,terest. Bi"-1a*i have al 4,eeni approved v thie Muicpa Com-
mu!ssoùer anid all. witli th- ofrnt1 cf--ntv.6fve thous-and
,are braibfl interest from December ist, 1912.
r ~ L-A. D:)YNCAN.

SeciretarTre.as0ùe.
Estevàii, Sask., ?,bruaty 25th, 19)13.

NORTH VANCOUVER CITY FERRIEO

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders inarked, "Tenders for Deli
received by the undersigned up ta twelvc oci
27th day- of Marchi, 1913, for the pur'chase of 1
bentures.

$ 26,000, forty-year, 5 per, cent., .for the
structing additional terminal accommodation!
Vancouver; $ 137,000 forty-year, 5 per cent.,
of constructing a new andmodemn ferry ste
huli for the service of the comnpany bet'ween t
Vancouver and the city of Vancouver. Boc
guaranteed asta principal and interest by thi
the city of North Vancouver. .Highest or
necessarily accepted. Additi6nal information
by addressing the undersigned.

NO0RTH 'VANCOUVER CITY' FERRIES, L
H. E. Kamap, Sec,

North Vancouver, B.C.,, February 27th, 1ý

TOWN 0F PINCHER CREEK DEBE

Separate seaied tenders will be received
signed until 6 p.m. on Monday, March 24t1i.
lowing Debentures of the Town of Pincher- Q~

Municipal Building Debenture, $30,0o»
in 3o equal animal instaiments.

Sidewalk Debenture, $z5,ooo 6%, repayi
annual instalments.

Both these Debentures have the' certifica
the Department of Municipal Affairs, Edmonl

G. D. PLUNKETT,
Secretary-Treas

Pincher

MUNICIPALITY 0F BURNAU3y,

$1,137,000 DEBENTURES FOR

Sealed tenders will he, received by the. 1
to sioon af Saturday, March 2Zfld, 1Q13, for 1
year 434 % sinkiug funçl debentures for ro
aind school purposes; and for .*s,oao fifte
ing fund debentures for sidewalk purposes.

Iuiterest payable semi-annually at London
York, Mantreai, Toronto and Vancouver.
preferably benet at New Westminster. with
fromn january îst, 1913, for 1912 iSSIUe, and
ist for igis issue.

1912 assessuient .(lied $20,576.205.
Gross debenture debt, including these isý
Margin of available, barrowing Pawer, Si

ARTHUR G. MOI
Edmands P.O., B.C.,"

February 25th, 1913.

TOWN 0F WELLAND

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders xnarked "Tenders for 1:
addressed ta the'undersigned, treasurer of thi
land, will be receivred up ta twelve o'clock no
1913, for four blocks af debentures, via.:

Block No -$5aoaWaterworlcs,3
Block.No. 2-$45,000-00, Hydro-Ecric,
Block NO. 3-$17,489.37, Local limprover
Block No. 4-$12,109 26, Local Improver
The above are Sinkinz Fund Debeiitur

each, with coupo>ns bearing interest at 5p
half-yearly.

Ail by-laws and debentures of above issu
by the Ontario Railway and Municpl Boa~
open ta question in any court.

Pull -pariculars ohi application.
The highest or 'any tender nat ncsa
Tenders for all! or any one of the 1,0
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TENDERS.

3 vill b. received by the undersigned up to twelve
,n Monda>', Match I7th. 1913, for the sale of the
kbentures:-

Instalment,
tg

99

di

'f

bearing
ci

ci

di

44

go

s5% interest.
ci 44

44 ce

et de

go ci

99 tg

94 go id (

H. C. EDGAR,
Town Clerk.

Ont., Februar>' 24th, 1913.

TOWN 0F REVELSTOKE, S.C.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the undersigned
untîl Saturday, Maroh 15111, 1913, at 6 o'clock p.m. for the
fcllowing Local Improvement Debentures of the Corporation
of the City of Revelstoke, B.C.-
Concrete Sidewalk Debenture Series A.A ....... * 2,900.0S
Concrete Sidewalk Debenture Series A.B ......... 2,730.00
Concrete Sidewalk Debenture Series A.C .... .... 11;498. 13

817,128.13

The Debentures are repayable in twenty years frain
December, 1912, and interest is payable semi-annually nt
the rate of 5 pet cent. per annuni.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Revelstoke, B.C., BRUCE A. LAWSON.

February zoth, 1913. City Clerk.

DIVIDENDS AN%îD NOTICES
ANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL

FE&TMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDENO NO. 104.

tereby given that a DIVIDEND of TWO AND
-,R PER CENT. (being at the rate ot fine per
m)t on the amouat paid up on the Capital
Company has been declared for the quarter-
rty-first day of Match, 1913, and that the saine
ie at the office of the Company, 23 Toronto
), on and after the FIRST DAY 0F APRIL,
iolders of record at the close of business on
Ly od March, 19t3.

4f the Board.
EDWARD SAUNDERS,

Managing Director.
Februar>', 1913.

mmwEVm MININC COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 37

heeby given that a divîdend of 2 per cent.
of Fcbruary, 1913, and bonus of 3 per cent.

ýer5od, making a total payment of 5 pet cent,
ired mnd will be payable on the 18:11 Maroh,
ioldJers of record the 28th February.
oooki wtll not be dlosed.
:ýheques wîll be mailed on the î4th March by
Agents, «'The Crovn Trust Company," and
re requested te advise them of an>' change

By order of the Board.

JAMES COOPER,
Secretary-treasurer.

February loth, 1913.

CANNERS LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

EU AND COMMON STOCK

given that a divi dend of i Y per cent.
ing the 31st of Match, 1913, being at the
ýr annuni, has been declared on the Pre-
ompany, and a dividend cf z 4 pet cent.
ng the 31st Of March, 1913, being at the
r annuni, bas been declared on the Coni-
mpany.
nds are payable on the ist of April next.
(ijl e closed from the z7th ta the 3ist of
~lusive, By order of the Board..

R. L.,INNES,
Secretar-y.

IlAMES-I4OLDEN-MoCREADY, LIMITEO

QUARTERLY DIVIDENO.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and three-
quarters (z 3) pet cent. upon the Ptefetred Capital Stock of
the. Company. now issued and outstanding, for the current
quatter, to Shareholders of record on the. Transfer Books of
the Company on the 2oth day of Match, 1913, will be payable
at the office of the Company in Montreal, on and after the
îst day of April, 1913.

By ordet of the. Board,

Montrea, 8th March, 1913.

W. A. MATLEY,
Secretary-Treasurer.

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND 140. 33

The regular quarterly dividend of one and threc-quarters
per cent. (z g4%) bas been declared upon the outstanding
Capital Stock of the Comipany, payable April ioth, i91, ta
shareholders as of record at the close of business, Match
31st, 1913. Payments on account of the new issue of Capital
Stock wîll share in this odividend, pro-rata, according ta the
amounits paid on the prescribed cal dates. Transfer bocks
will be re-opened April ist, 1913, at ten o'clock a.m.

Cheques will be mailed ta shareholders.
By order of the Board.

JOHN H. KERR.
Secretar>'.

Hamilton, Canada, Felruary 28th. 1013.

Lethbridge, Alta., requires a first-class icdustrial com-
mfisiotner.

The Quebec Bank has opened a branch at Enipress,
Alta., under the management of Mr. H. J. Read.

The Bank of British North Amerîca has opened a bratncb
at Mouit Dennis;, Ont., under the temporary management of
Mr. J. Black.

Upwards of ane million dollars were withdrawn during
a run on the Montreal City and District Savings Bank, start-
ed aPparently on soute groundless rumor.

Theofficers elected by the Ontario assocîated boards of
trade for the ensuing year were: President, Colonel W. N.'
Ponton, Belleville; first vice-president, Mr. X. J. Young,
North Bay; second vice-presideuit, Mi. R. 1-omze Smith, To-
ronto; thîrd vice-preident, Mr. H. L. Frost, Hamiltbn; .sec-
retary.treasurer Mfr. F. G..Morley, Toronto. Eixecutive coin-
Mitte, Dr'. H. T. Reason, London-, W. Taylor, Owen
Sound; P. S. Coate, Chatham; W. B. Burgoyne, St. Cathar-mnes; 'Colonel H. Brock, Toronto; W. H. Alderson, Toronito;
R. Meek. Kinigston; H4 L. J-anzen, Berlin; G,,rge Taylor,
New Liskeard; J. 'P. 'Black. Sudbury; G. T. McMaster,
Guelph; D. B. Wood, Hamilton.
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TUE MONETAUY TI.XES

THE FORTY-FIRST, ANNUAL REPC
0F THE DIRECTORS 0F

The, Hamilton *Provide'nt
LoanSociety
FOR -THE YEAR 1912.

The Forty-first Annual Meetimgý of the shareholders of tihe
Society was held at the Society>ls Head Office at noon
to-day. Among those present were the following.

H. W. Clarkson, J. T. Glassco, George G. Carscallen, Rev.
George Forneret,G (eorge, Hope, F. A. Robins, George Watson,
Alfred T. Read, Leopolcl Bauer, John McCoy, J. J. -Greene,
John H. Coon, Henry L. Roberts, T. H. Crerar, F. H. Lamb,
James E. .Brown, John Hopper, Colonel A. H. Moore, W. A.
RobinÉon",Jamies Angus, 'John H. Hendrie, George Ruther-
fard, James Dîxon, C. Ferrie, Hon. William Gibson, D. M.,
Cameron, George Sweet.

The President, George Rutherford, in the' chair, CI
Ferrie, Tteasurer, acted as Secretary.

The Secretary read the report and Annual Statement, as
follows:

The. Dgrectors have mucli pleasure in presenting to the
Shareholders the Forty-first Annual Report of the Society's
a:faiàrs,,and accompanying Financial Statlement, duly, audited.

The N.et Profits of -the year, after paigand providing
for -ail du n accrd nerson borrowed Capital, paying
cost of Management and otheT charges,, amount -to -$145,-
769.94

Thiis amount 'has been'disposed of as follows:

Two half-yearly Dividends at the. rate
of seven per cent, per annum ... $81,200.90

Government a.nd Business Tax........2,30. 3 1
$ 83,230.31

Improvemnents to, Head Office Building. $ i ,2oo'.oo
Added to Reserve Fund .. .......... 6oooo .oo
Credited to Contingent Fund .... 1,339).63

62,539.63

$1454769 94

After writing off ail losses, there remains at the credit of
the Contingent Fund $21,027.15.

The Reserve Fend now amounts to $8ooooo.oo.

The Directors; again acknowledge thevaluable services
rendered to the Society by' its'Agents, Messrs. Gillespie and
Pater-son, W. S., Edinburgh, Scotland.

AIl of which is respe ctfull y submitted.

ALEXANDER TURIsER, President.

Hamilton, JanuarY 31$t, 1913.

FINANCIAL STATEM ENT' FOR THE' YEAR
ENDING ý3lst DECEMBER, 1912.

ABSEtS AND LIABILITIES.»

LIABILITIES TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Share Capital, paid up ............ 8i,6ooooQ.Oo
,Reserve Fund .......................... . .. oo0,0oo.0
Contingent Fund............................ 21,027.15
Dividend (payable 2nd january, 19113) .... 40,600.o0

$2,021,627j15

LTPjBILITTWS TO. THE PUBLIC.

Sa.vingsp os I.. ý .................. $ 755,013-65
Sterling Debeiltures...................... 051,822.00

Gurrency Debentures............. ........... 534,860.00

Debenture Stock .............
Interest on Debentures ..........
Sundry Accouut5 ............

ASSETS.,
Net Value of Mortgages .........
Cali Loans on Stocks ...........
Municipal De.bentures owned .......
Cash on hand and in Banks ........

Office Premaises in Hamnilton and Brandon ..

PROFIT AWU 'L08.

To Dividends Nos. 82 and 83
ToGovern ment and Business Tax..........

To Interest on Deposits, Debentures, Deet
1stock and Fpxpenses. .........

Expenses, iniclud 'ïîng*cost of Management, Fu
Taxes, Salaries,' Dîrectors' and Audito
Fe-es .. . . ... . . . . . . .

To Commission on Loa ns ........
To Inspection of Land ..........

To Reserve Fund ............
Tc Contingent ud ...........
To Improvements to Head Office Building....

By Interest earned, Rents, etc .............

27th Jairtary, 19:13 i ;FER

We hereby certify that we bave audited th
amined the accounts and securities of the Hai
and Loan Society for the year ending 3îst 1
(except such.as are covered by the Certificat
at Brandon), comprising amonthly audit and
postîng of the society's books, and have. fou
and in accordance with the above statements.

RALPH E.ý YOUNG, 1 Auditor
G. E. F. SMITH, J Chartr-,4

Hamilton, January 315t, 1913.

I bereiby certify that I have examinedj th
vouchers and audited the ^books of the Ha,
and Loan Society for'the year ending 3it
as kept in theirBrandoni office, and have fou,

H. M. cHEu
à Auditor, Charterý

Brandon,, Man.,.Jannaxy î6th, 191.3.

On motion of the President, seconddb
dent. the Report was adopted.

The foilowing gentlemen were r-lee
George. Ruîtherford. Hon, Williami
Glassco, George Hope, joseph. J.~ Greene

At a m~eeting o f the D)irectors hel4 afert
ing, George Rutherford was re-electedPesd
Glassco, Vice-Presldent.
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TH1E KONETARY TIKES

E EGAL ýNO TIC=E S
THR CR0 WELL SHERMAN sTrALTER COMPANY. LIMITED.

1PUBLIC Notice is isereby givan that under tise iraI Part of ehapter 79af the Revisesi Statutes -of Canada, upod, known a "The Campantes
Act," lattera patent have been issuesi under tise Seul ai tise Secrctary of
State of Canada, bearing date the z5th day oi January, 1913, incerparatlng
James Stelleir Loveli a&contant; William Bain, bookkeeper, and Rabert
Gowans, josepht Eilis andi John josephs Dashvoadp solicitors' clark,, aIl ai
tise City' of Toronto, ia tise Province of Ontario, for tise failowing purposes,
namel>' -<a) To carry on lte business ai general contracture and engi.
neers; ta canstrucî, crac:, exacute, equip,,isuprove, makre, repair, raise or
develop public works or convaniences ai ail kinda, including raiiways, trait-
ways, roasis, tunnels, harbors, docks, slips, shipping places, pite, break.
waters, dama, jetties, vitarvas, quays, canais, resarvoirs, channels, Conduits
and embankments, andi including the erection, repair or improvement af
sevage, drainage, saniîary, water, gas, ciectric light, telepisunie, teiegrapii
and pawer suppi>', plants, works, bouses andi stations, andi ta dresiga andi
deepen any waîerways or channels sud general>' te do any constructian
or development or improvement vork ta connecîton. with harbors,, riipplng
andi navigation routes and chancela, and ta conatruct tunnels under con
tract vits any persan, corporation or corporation, posscsslng the rigitt ta
eonstr,ct sncb tunnels, and ta construet an>' worke la cannection vitit any
sncb tunnels, or viîh the raliroasis authortsed ta ha constructesi, maintaiesi
or operatesi titrougli sncb tunnel or tunnels, and for an>' ansd ail ai lte
purpasea aforÀesasi, ta maintain sud aperate tracks, aidings andi switcisesla or about any works or conveniences betng go constructed, arectesi,
executed, equippesi, manufactnred, made, repaired, raisesi or daveiopa,
ans int or about anuy sncb watarways or cisancels or tunnels, and la or
about any vont. being caresIe on hy tise company'; <b) Ta construct offices,
varehonses andi other *buildings, pubie ansi privata, andi ail otiser varits or
cëaveniences ai public utility; (c> To manufacture, boy, ssii sud deal fa
iran and tran*are and steel and other ares and meaas; ta purcitase, lasae
or atiservise acqalre >an>' mines, mling rîgisîs ans lans ansi aay lineret
therein, and ta explore, work sud develop tise saine, andi ta quarry, smeit,
refine, dris, amalgamaîn sud prepare for markt ores, minerais sud matais
af ail kinds; (si) Ta, acquire b>' purcisase or otiterviseand ta itolsi andi di
la lands. timiter limits or Bieona, vater lots, water f alla, traiter privileges
and Concessions sud potwers andi rIglits andi interests therein, and ta bands
upan, deveiop, irrigate, cultivate, settie, and otiserwise improve andi utilise
tite saine, andi ta, lette, self andi othervise'deal itit or dispose ai te
soame; (e) Ta amk vaIls andi shaits and ta mate, trnd, canstruct, erect,
la>' dova andi maîntan reservaira, vaîsrwarks, ciateras, dams, culverta,
main and other pipesand, appliancesand, ta executa andi do ail other varia
ansi tiings necassar>' or canveaient for obtaining, atoding, saillg, deliver.
ing, measuring sud dlstributing vater for thse purpasea ai irrigation and
for thse creation, maintenance ansi develapinent ai hydraulic, siectricail or
ather mcianicai pavter, or for an>' otiter purpose ai tisa compan>'; (f) To
puraiase, lias. or acquire vals. paversand vater privilcgea, sund ta de-
veiop thereiroin an>' paver, elecdcal or otiter anarty, ansi ta use ltse saine
ia connection vitit thte business ai the company, ansid te transmit tise saine
and mail, lease or dispose af vater pavera ansi vater priiegas or paver,
ansi ta enter itt vantlng arrangements wiith an>' alier compardes, persoas
firms or corporations for tise use tisersof, ansi ta calabilish, operate andi
mainlain any lighing, iteating or 'haver plants, and la sgilf ad disposa ai
lgijt, boteansd paver, providesi always ttat- tise rigisî ansi privileger berse-
b>' sonfmrresi upon thse campan>' la gentralte, ssen ansi dispose oi electrie
energy for liîit, iteat ansi paver, vissa exercisei entraide thse propert' of
lte sam pan>', shall b. subjeet ta all provincial and municipal lavÎansd
regulatlons tu ltaI beitaif; <g> Te manufacture ansi si la lois, lumber,
tituber. wooil, metal andi ail articles int thtý manufacture ai vMtiai. voosi or
tuerais enter ansi ail kinsis oi natural Praducîs ansi by-prodncts tisersof,
ansigoos, vares ansi merchandîse; (hs) To buîisi buy,<sei, cquip, operate
and orn steamsittps, steamboats, sailing vasa, bseiges ansi ligitters, nat
as a common carrier, but as an incident la, Its business; la buy asueci
itois andi Operate visasses, vater rigita, pavera, bult-ieais asi appartenant
propert>' la mucis places as tise busilais ai tise Company May seau la r.
quise, or as may b. nacessar>' or consenient 1c connseeton lteevtit; <t)
To manufacture or prodaca, puraitase, lairs upot joaue or la eehange or
otiservise, acqufre, visaîber for suy ai the berainisefare asent[oass puposeo
or nat, macinery ansi plant ofio aile iasi d aay otiser articles, producîs
or tiiaa uies inl cansiactian vils an>' af tii. sampan? business, andi la
buy, seii, sapply ansi dealinl tise saine; (j> Ta apply for, purcitase or otites-
visa acquire or obtain any cantracts, decrees or concessions for or in re-
lation ta the construction, execution, carrying out equipmant, improvemeat,
management, administration or contrai of public vert, andi conveniencas or
othervise incident la an>' ai tise abjects harela specifies, and ta unsierlate,
execute, carry ont, disposa af or otiservisa Iun te accouai or se» or dis-
posa ai lthe saine; <k> To self, excisange or lease an>' ra or personal pro-
par> ai ltse campan>' or an>' rigisîs, casemants, privileges or interast la,
ta, oser, under or concerning the saine; (1) To purcisase or atitervise
acquire an>' patents or patent righta, licensas, cancessions ansi thea lâte eau-
ve$ing au>' exclusive or ilmitesi rigitt te use an>' invention vhîci mur> seaue
capable of belng usesi for an>' ai the purposes afi. the campan>' or te
acquisition of viticl me>' sem calculatesi direcîl>' ar indirctl>' ta beoncit
tise Company, andi ta une, axeralsa, devakop or grant icenses la réeapect ai
or '*ebte*lse turc te aecuitt lte properl>' ansi riglits oc acqnircd; (ma> Ta
bssreiasu ansi otitws-i4se saequre ansi unsiertake ansi atiome anl or an>' part
of ili atusd., business, propert>', privilages, contracta, rigits, obligations
ansi Ikbblities ai any person, firis or campan>' aarrylng on an>' business
viai tii sampany' la autharlzesi 10 carry an, or an>' busineas slmiar
thairt,, p poisesseil 'o property sultabîs for t puwposes ai titis cou.
psby's bushes,, ssd to Issue hn payment or part, àynent for an>' pro-
pose>', riglits or pifleffl securei b>' thc compan>',' ca for an>' guaranîces
ni thse eeinpan9s- bodos: or for services Tendered,uitnkres ai tise capitl
,rock ai tise Company', alsetisr subseribesi for or cuit, as fa»>' palid ansi

ast'usasabeor" bondt; si5benturea or aIese cuiltits ai ltae coupa,>;<F_ t ne tu tfiae tu npply for, purcitase or ilteure b>' assignint,
trtlror otitoswlse, Mdis th eleicise, carry ant sand tajo> an>' statute,

ôWfflaLé otder, icence, power, autitori t>, francisse, concession, rigisi or
privilege viehi an>' goverament or autlsortt, OuprEe, municipal Or local,
or an>' corporation or otites public body' ina> be empoveresi ta enact, maire
or grant, andi ta, pa>' for, bu>' la ansi coatribute tavards earrylag lte mne
flat alfct, ansi ta appt'oprlate su>' ai tise eoinpan>s stock, bonds andi
asssets ta deira>' tae necesaar>' costs, charges andi expeitits tterali; (a) Ta
drav, suai., accept, endorse, diseount, txacula ansi issue promissos>' notas,
bills oi excisange, bills Of lading, warrants ansi otiter megotiable or trans-
ferable instrusments, (p) Tc rais. and siasir Itn ralslag mane>' for ansi ta
aid b>' va>' ai bonus, promuise, endossemnent, guarantas or oliarwi se »y>
pctsan or corporatin In lise capital stock ai tise somu> ialss sitares,
o r pith wvIici It msg> hsave business relations, ansi ta &ct as einplayec, agent
or manageutof gny snch corporaion, and ta guarantea tise performance ai

-ai emslsvaeîa 17v -ânv suel corporation, Or b>' an>' Persan or persoa wltt

debentitres or other secuuities, in any allier cowporai
indebtedness ini any sucb corporation (inciuijing bond
securities af the Dominion of Canada or at aay af tl
minion of Canada Or Of anY Municipal corporation)
provisions of section 44 of the saled Act (r> To eut
fera, any arrangement for aharing profits, union of i
joint adventure, reciprocai concession or otherwila
company now or hereafter carrying on or engaged in
action which thals company lu authorized te, carry on
promnet or assist or loin in the promotion- ai any a
procure the -Company -ta be registered,. - icensesi ai
foreign cqnntry andi ta designate pertons thersin, a
of snch orela country, ta represent. tlsis eompauy,
for and on bebaif of tbf s campany af sny procesa or
mate wltb any other campany havini objecte similur
pany; (0) To do ail acte andi exercise ail powers andi
incidentai ta thse due carrying out of the object3 fc
la incorporatesi and necessazy ta enable lte campis
on ils undertaking; <v) Tise busines or purpose Of
tîne -ta lime ta do any ane or mure ai thse acta andi t]
(w) To do ail or any 0i lthe above lingt as princ
torneys. Thte operations of the Company ta bc curri
Dominion'ai Canada and elsevisere by thse nasse ai
Staiter Company, Liited," wilh a capital stock af
dividesi into soc sitars of anc htudred dollar* eash
o! business ai thse sasi company ta be ait the city ai
,,inte ai Ontari.

Dated ait thse office of thte Sacretary ai State ai
of Januzary. 591'3.

THOMAS MuLvEm
tes5 Under4

BLAKE, LASH,1 ANGLIN & CASSPEI
Soflcitors

MoFARLANE-PRATT-HANLEY, Limi

PUBLIC Notice is isereby gien tisaI under the 11wof the Revised Statutes af Canada, igo6, knovs
Act," lattera patent have'beca issucd'under thse se.
State of Canada, bearing date the ioth'day af Februa
Robert*Samuel McFarlane and John Hianley, conur
Pratt, lumber marchant, and Florence Isabeila 1
Hanlcy, marriei -wOrnen, ail ai the town af Midlanc
Ontario, fer tise fallowing purposes, vis. :-(a> To ce
maintaio and operate, hrire, lease, sei or otiserwlse d
tract for tise trection or construction. ai buildings, wil
wareisousas, clevators, docks, dry docks, visarves, de
viaducs, vessels, ships, acows, tunnels, tracks, bridgr
waters ansi aller like works ai internai iunpravemeaî o
including thse ereclian and construction but net operý
tramways and generaily ta contract for, builsi, conat
and privata works; (b> To Invost in andi acquire anc
benturas andi stock of otiser companies with visici th~
ýorporated la empowered ta contract, andi; <c) Te d
sisareisolders of thte companry in kinsi an>' properî>' ai
particular any sisares, bonds, debentures or
alter companies beloniging ta tise cosnpany
or af wisich tise eompouzy 'hereby incorparaîesi n
of distribution; (d) To. maaufaçture, produce, bu>', sel
tools, machines, attais, building materlals andi ail
manufacîured ln wisoie or la part ofiIron, steel or
dlay, cernent, stone or otisar mateuial or combinatlon
partieniar' 9il articles witicis migisî bc ai use la lth
companir ai sny business mentionesi as one of tihe abj.
tien; (a) For thse purpose aboya ta carry on thse bu
mechanical englacera and manufacturera andi wosiers
pressed air, gas, eiectrIity, motive power, beat and il
maintain and aperate works for-thse supp>' acd diatr.
air, gas and Îeactrcit>' for ligist, heat and Power;
otiserwise acquire andi ta sal, davelop, work or otite
watar, water power, water power supplias and vater p
ment or works; (g) To purcisase or otiservis aci
operate, seli and othervise dispose of atone qnarrses
therefrom, and lte producta tisereof; (b) To mau
deal lat goosis, waras and marchandise; (i) To cary e
whether manufacturlng or otherwise, wvici Ina>' 3,
capable of iteing convenientl>' carrid on la coasseat
or calculatasi dirÎecly> or indirecl>' ta enhiance tise val,
ýable any ai tise compas>". propr> or rigisîs; (J) Ta
tise wisoie or an>' part o!tha business, property andi ls
or campany carryiag on an>' bussinesa visicis the couacarry on,, or possessesi of propcrîy suitable for tihe

pan>'; <k) To enter letto, artnership or into ais> arras
infa profit%. union ai iter et., ca-eperatlon, joint

concession or otherwise vils an>' Persan or compau,,
gaged, la or about ta carry an or engage lu any> bù
visics te campany la authorisesi to carry on or endis
or transaclion capable Oi belng condncîedl go s dir
henefit tise cnmpany, andi ta lensi maney ta, guarsule
otherwise assist an>' sncb Persan or cosapan>', andi
acquire sisares and seenritie, ai any sueis eomp.ny,
issue, with or vithout guarantea, or otisarwise de&J w
bny, sail, trada, deal la or guarantee thse debentures,
securities ai an>' governiment or ai any municipal ,
corparatian or any ehartered bank Or any incor'pora.
accapt saisi sanurities or an>' oi than ln paynt Or
an>' varks carriesi on b>' thse cempany; (m) Te taha
ansi iold sitares in an7 other compas>' laving Objc
part similar ta thase of tise compan>' or ca"ring ou
oi belng conductesi so as dlreclly or lndirectlv ta ben,~
Ta purcitase, take on lease, or ti excitange, "bise ors (
persanal property and any rlgisîs Or privileges whili
tisinit necessary or convenient for tise purposca of ira
ail snýcb alth'er lisg as are incidental or conducl,,
thse aboya obircts. Tise operations ai tise -

af tise S

3"-
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il GOMMINENT SAVINGS BANKS
mt of the. Da"ane ut Crodit of
hsouitoru on Jan. 3Ist, 1913.

Deposits Ttl Withdraw. Balance on
DeNNit ais for Siat Jan..

Jan,113ja., 1913 1013.

à Cts. 9 cts.

6,292.00 6680447

32,,516.00 1,112,146.30

23,M50 2.047,69M8-71

1,3.0 288,W&9.e
87.8m3.11 51708,2%&M5

25001
6.M3.00

1,3900

2,M2.00
1,741.00

1,973.94

1,314.0<,

214,574.38

32,6u94E

142,69.

2,418,4M971
269,73!.84
426,740.2i

1130.1E

11114911131

l1.2719ý.950l

à Clin.

15,98

39.28.45

Il cts.

644,62068

102.816.85

27,6f533 2~0040.28

2.611.31

4,im6.8
4.681.7t

323.00
1.060.00

1,312.0l

1-,3,89.21,

286.044,555,U32 12.18

52,2M694
879,44.1
127,36K87
142,2514.06
121,23639

42L,895.82

112,032.39
213,979-01
8%.001.50

123184.30

14.066b6

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

(DEC., 191t)

BAlàaxon lu hande cf the min.sterl
of Finance on 38th xov, 11912.1

Dapoarra lu the. Post Office Ba'
Isls Banks dUring mionth ...

TR&Naasn front Domnion Gev.
ernint Savîas Bank durlng
gecmth.z-

PfINcipAL ........... ....
lwreanss accrued
frons lat Avril te
date 0f transfer...........

TtAapmsms f rom the Pont office
Savînos Bank of thse Unlted
Kingdom te the. Post Office
Savins Bank of Canada,.,

lsum ausccrued on Depositors
accotant, sud made principal
on 3sut March..............

Iwraas allowed to Deoators
on accounts duar i n
month.. .... ..............

8 ces.

11%][74.1111712

.. 72..70,0.

WITaionàwàLe durin
the nionth....

BtLaacu at thse credît
of Depesitur, ac.
cotnts on Ilst Dec.
1912..»...........

imt th.wind IoelPts »ai Shipinents of -Grai t Fort WiUIuu, and Port Arthur for the.
Poeto frein SeptUber 1 te November 30, 1912, w1th com uas for 1911.

RECEl PTS 1911-12

Wheat

27.58,11

54,564.510

Oats Bariey

Bt . Btash.
89167 1881M5

81.245.96 1,478.997
7.547.Z0 2.227,964

11.183.230 3,892,21

Plan

Bush.
1725E

1.18,841
8,122,M0

1.4134.601

Tota

Bush.
4,242,692

29,892.58
40,481,287

74,11o678
5,074,4W8 M7.784 193.39 11.653 6.450.441

19.32M,28 &159,222 M2.273 256,9Î10 UM, gn87
lé~ià64.i405......yeJ1,128... 96,69 62279 2585,87

1.071,06235,6,9

Month of September, 1912...
Monts of October. 1912..
Monith cf November. 1912 .... I

Total, thrte menthe. 1912.

Montii of Beptember, 1911S..{
Monthcf October. 1911.
Montii of Nevernber, toi11..}

Total, tht.. menthe. 1911,

BHIPMIINTS 1911.12

Wiieat 1 Oats 1Barleyj

Bush.

29.387,576

Bush.
1.547,474
11U42.074
&M.0965

Bush.
813,9W3
945.1w

lux -Total

2.769,68

Bush,
5,484.95Ei

20A04.OTh
40.662.264

Rye 5,0 .....
588.6 25.676.67

Siý W51wilik

i-WAI NO IC

WM. ORUO" & SONS, LIMITED.

hereby glvcu that mnder the Virât Part of chapter ~
I Statutes of Canada, ig"6, known as "The Companle

baebe issued srnder the Sent of the. S.ertaz of
mâirig date the 3îît day of january. t913, lucorporatiug
il otnd Charles DIelamcete Magee, acceuntants; Willim
aid Robert Gowans and joseph Elts. olctors, clubks,

r.ogito, lu the Province of Ontario, for thie followina
To carry on busiess as gene" mnufacturer, mero.,
in aIl lieds cf gonds, warcs aïf mercbaudle, and te
mid conduet shops for rtei sale of aill articles mum

kt in by the Company and amy other gonds, wares or
may bc advautageoisly deate le le coxisuectln thor.

scu ud deatluj logs, Itimber, timber, wood, motal
ýthtesCanufactare cf whlch mood or mental entte i

1 preducti and by-products thereof; (c) To carry ou
whether mauufactvrlug or otherie, wiiich may stem

Iplabie of belng convenlenily carled on le conuectlon
r objects 0f the company, andi necessary to enable the
ly "rr ton its, undertaking; (d) To construct, execute,
1 dsculp ions of irorks which may b. àecessary or usefnl
th Company; (c> To purchase or othe.rwine acquire and

me IL or auj part of the. assgets, business, propnrt,
$ights, obligations andi lablities of gay ferbon, Smw

one auj business whi tues cempany, la authoslsed
by usiess similar tjiereto. or possessed of property

pose* cf ibis coatpany's business, sud te issue la psy.
eut for aBJ property, rikbts or prly1leges sequlred by

r gnaruutees of the compny's bonds, or for *,"fes
the opay' capital stock, whetber siabscrilbe for or
W nou.usseflable, or the. coaapsuy's bande; (0) Te

se acquire. hold, sil or otherwise dispos. of &iharet or
r ocher securities in auj ther eurpeîrstion, mot.

mision of sectionu4 4 of the ss.d Act; (g) From time e
pBchsn or acquire tiy assignait, traier or othe,..

mi criy out antd efjoy any statute, ordlnma.ce, ondeu,
t, franchise, concession, rlWlst or pr1vllge vie

auhriis supreme, mnincipal or 1qosl, or mmy col,
sbk oymat, bce ppowerei te eaet, malite o grant.

aui te pay for. aid la aud coneribute towards carrying the samne laie efeet.
and to appropriate auy of the compauysg stock, bondit sud agot# te defral
the mecessary cotse, charges and expess% thercof; (b> To enter hâte
partueruhlp or leto &e rament for ahariug profits, maton of lnterenss
ooperatloe joint aIY.entur recîprocal concession or otherwlue trih n
personet ormopany Dow or hereafter mar te o r eegagedi le -uy b:%i
mesis or transaction whibi itis compau ".. suhoti te carry on or eon-
gage le; (1) To astist le the promotion,, organilsation, development or maît.
agcment of aey corporation or compaer and to reai. and assist la ralsing
moeey for sued te 'aid by way of bonus, tan,. promise, endorsement,
gu-nte or otherwlse any corporatilon le th. capital stock of whlc the
comPauy lioldi shares, or wlth whlch ht majy have, business relations; mai
te aci sepbye agent or manager of auj sud corporation sud te
carry oue nbstiness thereof and te guarmatectheii performance of cou.
tracts bY aty such corporation or by suy person or persans ultt i hom

the compauy may have business relations; (J> To procure tht Company te
b. regisierti sud recogulsed ie aay forelge country sud te desitunt
perlons therelu, accordlng te tht laits of such forelen touahry te reprissent
ibis Company osud te acoept servie for sud on hehalf of thls Company et
any preones or suit, (k> To le&#*, sel or otherwise dispose of tihe pire,
pertY Sud &$$et$ of the Company or auy part thereof for such conslderatioti
as the Company nuay doue fit, ncluding shares, debeuhures or securlite
of auj compamy; (1) To amalgaisate witii su! other compsey, havlng
objects similar to those of this Company; (ni) Te istribuen amoaf the
siiareiildtrs of the Company le klnd auj property of the. company sadt la
particules, moi shares, debtutures or seurities belonglug to the company
or wilch the Compsuy may have powbr te dispose of-, (n) To do ail acte
sud exercis, ait powers sud carry ou ail business lncidentai te tii. due
carrYlng' cet of the objecte for whieha the .ompany Is ineorporated and
eecessary te ettable tht comny * ,rofitaLbly carry onit ls undertaklng;
(o) To do aIl or any tf the &bove îngs and as principals, agentai or
atiornevi. The operatlon. of the comPiany te b. caried on throsaghout the
Domninion of Canada sud elaewhsere bY t he naine of "Wmn. Croft & Sons.
Llnaited," with s capital stock of four iiundred tltousand dollars. dlvldedt
loto 4,060 fhares of one iiundred dollars esch, andI the chief place of bui.

nsoftessid cortpany to lbe at the. city of Toronto, lu the. Province of

'»qDated at the office of the. éecreiary of State of Canada, this @th dey
of February, 1913. THOMAS MIULVBY,
32-2. Undr4Seamter of Stat.

Dated st Torpnto thit 17th day of Febrwwry, 1913.

BLAICE. LkSH, AItOLIN & CASSELS,
Soliciters for

W$1. CR01PT & SONS. LUMITED,

1913-

L .............
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...............
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...............
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...............
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STOCKS AND BONDS-M'
MNING STOCKS

Sub.
scribed

%000

1,00

1,500

7

2,.W

S.N

>COMPANIES Mar.6
s 11113

cobalt
"aley...

Beaver Con ....
Buffalo.
Cham.. k'eniusa
City of Cobalt..
Cobalt Central.
Cobalt Lake ...
Poster ....
Gifford ...

Oould.
GreenMean
Hargravs
Hudson's Bay.
Kerr Lake ..
Little Nipiaalng
McI<ln..Dwergh
Nancy Helen -
Nova Santias-
Oihii ....
Otiase .

Silver Leaf...

91 1
39 38

25 23f
39 8

.... 47

7 61

28 21

270 ...

* r IUnion Pacifie..
.. .. Senecas Sup'ri'r .. .

295 1 Temiskaming.- 37J
... .. Wettlaufer.-...-, liï iiî

FI>reupllue
... .. Arn. Ooldfields.....

Apex..... ..
... .. Crown Catr'

Domo ...... ...
.. Dame Bxtenaln
.:: ldorad..,. .. iè 27

Gld Reef ..........

'Koco f Mollnets. ... 17
....... . tNr. ; 81é .. 1

0 . ont............. oe C
.Norc« Canada .. .... .0

90IPorc. Central .. ....
...Porc. Gold . .. 2% 2j.

Porc. Importil,
10..Porc. iorthern .

100iPorc. Tios
1,0 P.&U.Dom,..l

0
ORosi.......

swastika . 1l*i
United Porc ... .... i.Weatome.~ 19
La Palme.. ....
Porc. Soathere

STOCKS API BONS-TBZ

<i>Unllsted.
¶Canadian Consolldated Rubber

Bond Denominàtlons, 81M00 500 and
$1,000, Steel Company of Canada.
$1,00,.,81,000. Sherwln Williarns
810.88$M anai h1,000. Penrnans, Ldi<L
800. 8600 and $1.000. Canadiac Cot.
to.> 8100, $SM ana 11,090. ýQuarterlY

Quotstions for (.oniagaa. C rown
Roserve. La Rose, Nivie1 s lngý and
trethewej willb on amosig the

Toot xchiange flgures.
Quotatlona of Cobalt and Porcupin.

Mining Stocks are those of Standard
Stock and Minlng Exchanges.

Ail cooepaniea nained in the tables
Will favor 'The Monetary Times bY
s.mdlng copies of ail circulars lssued
ta their shareholders.and hi' notify.lng
us4 of nyerr in the tables.

*TehwyPaya n redular dlvi-
d.nd. They bave, paid: - 1906, 4%;
19W71 4%; 19m0, 15%; 19 28%; 1910.

QnuruIslsedb B (close Thuraday)
Sowmsent Street, Mntre.

igures in brackets ndicat. in font.
notes date on wblch books close for
dividenda. etc.

Mar.65

Mtar. 17-41
41,Mar. 17-81

Capital and Rosi
in thouaands

à~ Paid. I est
""

15000
3:000
3.000

6,70
6.749
],MD0
t,000

16,0w0
2,000
1,000
2.719
4,801
3,836
1: 000
2.500

2,429
1.003
6,000
5.000

BANKIS

British North Arn..
Commerce ..........
Dominion.....
H amilIton......
Hochelaga...........
Home Bank, lu>.
imperial........
Marchants Bank.
Metropolitan Bankt (6)
Maisons ............
Montreal ...........
Nationale ...........
New Brunswick (a) ....
Northern Crown (u)..
Nova Scotia (5).
Ottawa.ýý...... .....
Provincial Bank (u) .

Quebec. ..... ... ..
Royal Bank ........
Standard ...........
Sterling (u)l........ .
Toronto. .... ..... ..
Union Bank ....

EONIPANIII
Trust

TORONTO

rSales

Mar. 7 eb. 27- Ma. ended
1912 1913 il918 1Mar.E

Ask Bd.

f271.....

210l

163'

Ask Bd. Ask

219

23... 20

2M 8....

208. ....

1501 1lgi

1.9.o 1,54> 1.4100 I Nat. Trus.trCo., Ltif(8 10.........230
1, .aK _,5 10 100 T oGn T its'o. 10 .... 180117à 195

1.00 1.000 8501> Ulnion Trust ......... 10 80178 180 >178

10 Cao. Per. Mtge. Cor. .. 10
100 Can. Ldt. & N. lnvt..ý..9
100OCnCan. L. &Sav .... 10
10 Col. Invest &Loan .... 6
50 Dom. Sav.,& Inv. S... 4+4j

100 eit. West Perm.... 9
100 Bain. Prov. & L. Sc... 7
60 Huron& Brie L. & &. Umi
... Huron &BrieW% Pd .. ..

100 lmp. L. &I. Co., Ltd. f
11)0Landed B. &Loan... 7
50L. &C. L. &A. Ltd .... 7
25 Mont. Loan & Mtge. (2) 9
50 Ont. L. & Deb. Lon .... 8
...ont: Loan 20%pid....

50 Toronto Mortgage .8
100 Toronto Savlngs .1

40 Real Estate Loan .

Transportatt.m
10D BrasllâtT. L &p ... 6
...Cao. Interlake .... .coin.

... pref. ---
100 Can. PacilieRailway... 10ý

... C.P.R.New.......... ...
100 Detroit United Rly..6
100 Duluth S.S. a A .......
100 * .. rf
100 Duluth Super'r. .. coin 5
10 Haliax Blectrlc ... 8
100 Havana Blec ... Pre 6
100 .. .... 'comi 6
100 Illinois Traction.. pref. 6
100 me": Tramn...... ..... 7

Me..P N.W. Rly ..........
100 Min. St. P. & S.S.M. .. 7
100 .. prof. 7
100 Monterey...pref. 5
100 Mont. Street Rly. .10
100 Montreut Tramn .. .coi. ..
100 Montreal Tram. deb.
100 Niagara Navigatio ..
100 Nortbern Navigation 8
10 0 North Ohio Traction 5

... Portp Rico Rly ..... -...
100 Quebec R. L. H. & P.
100 Riche & Ont............ 8
10 St. Lawr. &C. Nav._ 8
100 Toledo R1y ...........
100 Toronto Riy.......8
lOOTr.,Cty R.&L.e 6
100 el*~ Vl y.ff . co

10 eat fldiBlec . 5
10Q Wl*tl14p le . 1

Tel..IJIt,
Telcgw., Pweî.

Oeil Telephoti,..
Bell Telephone Rf ghta.
Consumrers Gas...
Dom. Telegr ....
lCamliatiguila.._.

.... . . .prof.
Me;. L. & P. Ce.

Mont. Telg .....
Mont. L.H. & P..
Mont. P. & Shaw. Rt.

Shw. W. & P. ...
Sw New. ....

Tor. Bloc. Llgbt ...
Weýst Kootenai'. .coin.

... pro.

... . . . . . . . . . .

184 -

...75

...76

185

...1971

180 125

158

...195

...1971

..134

210
.. . . 1 8 2

1W2

12W

10

.9698

.... ... ..

........ ....

....7 .... ...

..0 .... 7.2 ..

12> .... 114

o i .... O los

26....... ... 1.

1116

811

.190

67è

à24j....
206 ....

219..
198

211 ..

.... 2D7

222
2M5..

,2w8.

..... t

àîâù
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RONTO AND WESTEIRN CANADA

t,
ftduetrial

-I

»B.C Paclicrs (14).pref.
B.- C. packera . ... corn.

.. pref.
CadtBre ad .....

0Canada Ceément..
0Cao. Cernent p...

Man. Cotton ... .....
001 , .. .pref...

00Ca-on.. Rubben.f

ti7Cn.ouvertera...
GIan en. Blectric ..

W'a.Macbineny .
1e..sait .........

0( lIe'sNét Pa» ..
-. ýDia. Flint Glaise...

00Dom. 1 . &S. Co. pref.
0(ïDom. Goal Ce.. . . pref.

Dom Park .........
Do.i. Steel Gorpn.. ::
DOtE Te1C. corn.
B.-Can. P. & P ....

Migec ev. of Ont. prof.
tOoodwliS cins _. .M

MO@odwins . pref.
0G.ýod M id. Go. .... - .. pref.

0,tnetc. Ga....
0( Lkeô Wood,11....

00 ~ Pref.
j,0 ake proftr. .

ouof
00 S.8Ue1 Coln.

pref.
00 . ...... prof.

.uprof.
ou50 . f..........

B0Paon li. .........

00 ......... prof.

ou l1>*1A. aGn5... 01-

ou , ... Prof.

00pref.

M Bsm,.cd he tit..

W . . pref.

W Ptelo an.

TuýttTobCO.-

GOWest cai. P.M.J.
nn.A lalsi. ..

>mn ......

.on

,lar. .

C.ottonts

..........

I'rice
Mar. 7

191à

Asti Bd.

11 114

89: 871

TORONTO MONTREAL
Isales gaies

Price Price Wek ne Pric Price week
Fein. 27 Mr tedl Mar 7ý Feb. 27 Mar. 6 ened

1913 1913 Mar.6! 1912 1913 1913 Mar.6

Asti Bd.

154 **151 :.
100
31 29

6**:: .... 110 20 115
2 5 53 .5()

7...t00..
... 0 .... 1 70 ....

.Î.. ti

...75-

te132

944

184
1041 

104

92.

79D

109....

710

70

*62 6
W7 116
86 ....

as ....

89

571....

170 ..

DU0..,.
97 ....
48..

96 ....

00.....7
79 78

IAsI Bd.I

100 ...
100
s1029

28

934

6>1

,M' 994

560....

61 IlS
910 97

9.

394....

00....

880....
9.

960....

115

810

87w

29628

Asti M.

S98 92>
1576 72

.1054 lu
M0 2 271

10I 884 83

S7 70

3
411

65li 61,

.103

..... .. ...

...........

1754 178

5.

7

..... 3 3

... . . .. .. 7

10.

.88

.88as....

805

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.J

24 27J
9591

78478

V*9 q91j

67J6
DU4 93

101
Los ..
112

i.

189

104

si ....

60 69

i

376

1004fl100

loti7Lo0, 106
100
us ~'~i

Ifi..»101 o
... . .. . .

ik. ï17 4

.... à

43 4l1

908

911

781 78
102 ....
103 102
112

sut gal
103. 101

il.1
83 804

316 212

67.

10

SuSL4....

CONTINIFEO ON PAGE 04e

.I. .

VANCOU VER STOCK EXCWGL

Cap. inlI
tho >d *

orized a

3:20001 1

1.00 .25

el Io

7-5 1le

5,S00 100
sou 1

2.600 100

1.5m0 1
203à

1,5111100
30.000 10

6.000 ltc

250 à(
2,000O 10(
1,000 I

10.000 I
3,60 lot

Il250 1
2,000 1

LIBTED

Alberta Can. Oil
Alberta Coal.... I

1 nternationat CI_.
Portland Canai...
Stewart Mîinng..
Western Coal ....
Van. Dev. Co..
Blurton Saw..
Dominion Trust...
GIreat West Perm.
Nuaget .........
Van. Nan.CoaI
B.;C. Tel1ý. c..Ç"
B. C. Tel ... pref.

RedCliff.
Stewart L,..
B.C. Fac. Coin.
lS.C- Per. Ln. (A).
B. C. Trust ...
National Pinance .
North. Crown B'k.
Crown Cent. -..
Northern Cert ....
Pacific Coast Pire.
Pacifie Loan...
Prudential Env. Co.ý
AM., Can. OU1..
Amnajgam'tcd Dcv.
Can. Pacifie 01....
Kootenay (ld....

Standard Lead ....
B,C. Reflning.
B. C Copper.
Can. Consol .
Granby.
Lucky Jîm,...

Ram. Cari ....
Royal Col.
S.A. Script«.

VICTORIA STOCK EICHANG&

Cap. ln
thou 'ds

Author.
lard

a 10.000i

8,500

3.000

1.611,

2w0

15m

100

LIBrai

Anal Dev ..
An. Can.ý 011..

B.G. Reining Co..
Can. N. West 011..
Can. P. Olof a-c-
Manicopa 0Oit ..
Alberta C.A &C....
Bnriti4h Pa. Calý.
crow's leemI Gal,
Inter. C. & C ..

McOhlltvfaY Goal..
Nie. Val. G.kG..
Royai GollicricU.

West.'n oal Q G.
B. C. Pack nus Coin.
Balfaur Patetts -
C. N.- P. pishen1e'-

S. . lai.Lre.ai'

B.C. PertE. Loan
Domitiion Trust

Gt. West PermE. (a)
Paclllc Loan..
Stewar't Lasnd ---

1.'l. Invest Ca.
B. C.Goer

rlranby . ..
ý,QronatIon Gld..
Iioatcnay G(lId

Luýcly Jine Zinc..
Nugget lid ..
Ranibler Cariboa..
Standard Lcad..
sait juan M"%- .
lilacier Grftk ..
PortlanId Canal...
RedCliff>.ý..
Stewart M. & D..-

Snowstorrni...
Eilocan Star..
Armeican Marcoti'
Canadian Marconi
Viec. Stean La'dri'
Cati. Wst Týrust.

Pceb. 21

Bd. A"I

12

12

88 ls
24

34

7;l....

82lIt.

lji

335

60

Pcb. 28
1913

Bd. Agt

10

73

il 22

2

lin

125 ....
120 ..
123

86 90

312.
74 7

130 16

56
st..

1913

Pcb. 21 Pcb. 21

Bd. A4 gît. Ak.

. 125 166
1100 ... 1»W.0_
123 123 13l
126 1 130

si 40 3440

105 .. 105 130

7 101 *iî *ÎÔ*
i2ô 145 125 ..

108 .... lS0 ..
107 123 ... 125
96 100 96 ....

2.. 2..

lt 144 17
136 130 150

40 67 42
8... ........ 4

30

2Î.. 2



THE K OJiZTAY RT TIX ES

_______CANADIAN MIECxnRITEsli

=V.oIl sectlIs * s

Canada, loi ..8...........
Ditto, 190914.. 1........
Bitta, 1988.............
Di tta, Cg: Pao. L.....
Bitta. 1990.59 stock ...
Ditto, 11.9....

Pîaovlscar.
Alberta, io938 :Bitta. 1m.,

Manitoba, i92a.....
Dltto, 1928..............
Bitta, 1947..............
Bitte. 1949«...... .. .....
Bitta, 1î ....o........IIow Brunswick, 19"444 ..

Noma Scotia, 1942, ......
Iîtto, 1949..............

Ditto, leu 54 .............
Ontario. 1946 .............

Ditta, 1947.............
Qee,1919.............

Ditto, lm9...8............
BittaI.. 19 .............
Bitta, 1997........ ......satcihewxn. 1949 ....
Ditta. 1.95 stock..

Ournitby, 1950 ........

Dit,192847 ...........
Edonton, 1915-47 ......
Dito 191749.4a9 .......
Bitta. 1ls8z0.n.......

Port William,125 .

HR«nit  94 .....
Maisonneuve. 1949....._
Mocton, 1925 ...........
Monttea. prmaost db. stk
Bitta, 193, .........
Ditto, 1942.........
Ditte, 94g.5M
Date lSt. tLou 1

JI00so Jais 195..
New Westmilnste, 1981.$
NorthjVancouver. I98. 2 ..

iti.
1ttwa 18is......... .Bitta, 19284.............

Point Grey. 198041., ....
Port Arthllr.1980..
Qoobo.e, 1914,18, ...

Bitta. 1928.........
Ditto. 1958...........
Bitte, 1982..........
Bitto, 9.

Reia 98-3 ..... ......
S.Catherinea 1990.

St. John, 1.B.,198.
1>itto, 1948.81 ....... ....

Saskatoon 19U...
Ditta, 1940 ..........
Bitto, 1941.51 ..........

1958, . .......
SohVanouver, 1961.
Toronto, 1922.228..........
Bitta, 19l2i ............
Bitto, 1929 ......
Ditta, 194...... .......
Bittoliu......... ......

Vancouver. lui ,....<. ....
Bitto, 1932............
Bitto, 182. ...........
Dito 194-49.... ..

Victoria 19541.......
WltnIpg 1914........

Bitto. 1940 ... ....
DXtto, 194060......

Frkce
Fe b. 13

toi 102
95 97
86 83
76 77
-X De
93 95
9#7 W1

Raliroada

Alberta and Ct. Waterwaye
5% mort, bonds... ..

Alberta Railway, 8100..
Aldoma Central 5% bonide
Algoma Cen. Term'ls, 5% bits.
Algom Estern 5% Banda.
A tlaic & N..-V. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh1res
Buffalo & L. Huron,ý lot mer.

536% bds .......
Bitta. 2nd mior. 5%% bonds
Bitto. ard. shlures. £10..

CaIg. & Bdm'o, 4% deb.st'ck
Clin. Atlantic, 4% bonds ..
C. N.. 4% (Ma.guar. bonds

Do.. 4% (On.!) lot m. b'ds
Do., 4% deb. st'k .....

Do.,.3 (Dom.> guar. stock
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Du., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask., 4%db.stock...

8)%to % stock.
0% ncoino debw tc

Bto4%4 lot mor. stock..
Bitta Alberta.84% deb. stlk

CN. Ont..334% deb. st*k. .
Do.. 334% deb. stock, 193..
Do., 4% deb. stock. ...
Bitto. Si4% debent. stock

C.N.Pacific.4% stck ....
Cao.'Nar. Que., 4% deh. st'ck

Do., 4% lat mort, bonds...
Canadian Pacific.5% bonds,..

Bitta. 4% deb. stock..
>Bitto. Algamna 5% bonds. .
Bitt. 4% pref stock..
Ditta hanes *10....

Cntral Countis.4% debs...
Central Ontario,$5% fat mar.

bondea............. >..
Central Vermont 41% honda. .
Detroit. Ord. Havon. equip.

6% bonds .............
Bitta, mort. 6% bonds ..

Dom.,Atian. 4% lut deb. stlk
Bitta. 41% 2nd dot,, stock ..

Duluth. Winnipeg. 4% dl. -t'il
Bd-'t'a. Duo. & B.C. 4% db.

.TP. e ur.bonds..

1o.4 m.b'dse(L.Sup.br.)o,4%dol,, stock...
Do. 4%ds<(B. Mountain>

G.T.P.. Br'nch Linos,4%b-ds
G>T., 6% 2nd oqulp. bonds ..
Do.. 4%deb. stock ....
Do., Gt. West. 5% deb, st'k
DO,, N. of Cao.. 4% dot,. nt k
Do.. W.. G'y& r'e 7% b'ds

Do 4 guar, stock...
Do.. 5% t pref. stock ..
Do., 5% 2nd prof, stock ....
Do.. 4% grd prof, stock ....
Do.. ord. stock ..........

G T. .lunction, 5% mort, bda
G.T. Went'n, 4% lst mort .bds

f.itto, 4% dollar bonds ..
Manitoba S. West'rn, 5% bds
MIna. S.P. & S.S. Marie, lot

mort, bonds (Atlantic)...
Bitto. lat cana jflrt.4%bds
Ditto, 2nd mort. 1% bonds.
Bitta. 7% prof. 00 ....
Bitta. common. 1100 ...
Ditto. 4% Leased Lino atk.

Nakusp & Siocan, 1% bonds.
News Bruns., lIt m't. 5% bda.

Bitta, 4% deb. stock ...
ot. & Que., 5% deb. atock..
Bitta, sbaros, $100 0% ..

Qu'P ockeLong Lke, 4%
Q). &L. St.i.,4% dot,. stk....
Que. Central, 34% deh. stock
*Ditto. ord. stock ....

,St. John & Quebec 5% db. st.
St. Lawrence & Ottawsa. 4%

bonds............
ShUsisap PObanagan.4%bas
Tomlscouata 5% Pr. lion bds

Bitta. committo. certs...

Price

1011 no

96 98

143 145

1l9 132
12132
12121

98 100
90 92
95 97
95 97
%1 93

99 101
96

Di496
88 90

101 los
95 97
87 89
8789o
88 88
90 92
87 9
254 974
211 91

109 Ili1

90 92

102 101.
91 93

107 110
18 109

979
95 97
092

90 92
77 79
91 93

9.' 95
91 93
992

108 108
119 121
9 95

116 118
94906

122 127
894 0

101107

9187
102 104
90 92
Pl 98

%j4 100j
98 100
97 99

87 89
93 95

107 109
97 go
W2 121

14à 145

91 93

95 97
96 98
99 lui1
34 33

gal114»a"-(Ccint'd)

Toronto, Grey & Bruce,4%bds
White Pao & Yukon, ah., £10
Bitto. 5% Ist mort. deb. stk
Ditto. 0% deben...

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

Banik of Brit. North Arn.. £W0
Cao. BkL af Commerce. $s9..

Aberta Land, 5% stock..
Brit. American Land, A, £1.
Brit. .Col. Fruit Lands, £1...

Ditto, 6% deb. stock ý.
Calgary A Edmonton Ld., la.
Canada Company, £1.
Can. North-West Lwnd. *11..
Can. Dom. Be. Prf.l21f pd..
Cao. City & Townv Properties

Prof. 12/6..............
Can. North. Prairie Lands, 85
Canadian Wheat.. ..
CltY Estates of Cati. 6% pref.
Hudson's, Bay, 21 .....

BIttao. 5% prof. £5 ...
lnvostment of Cao. ord. stk.

1)itto. 44% pref. stock.
Bîtto. 414% deb. stock.

Land Cati,. of Canada, £1.
Manitoba & N.W., 1
North Coast Land, 5...

Bitto 5% deba .... .......
N.» Sask, Landfi% Bonds. .,
Stot'sh Ont. Land £8. 92 pi.
South Winnipeg 8% dob. stk.ý
Southoro Alberta Land, £1..ý

Ditto, 5% deb. stock..
West. Cao. Iovest.6% pref.t4
Western Canada Land, £l.

BDitta. S%deb. sok

Leim Cospamdes.
Ingo.Canadlan Pinance. i0/.

Briis Con. Trust, £5..

Brit. Bnip. Tr'st, prof. ord.41
Cao. & Amoan Mort., £50.

'Bitto. dÎtto, tgVoici...
Bittc. 14 pref.810 ...
Bitta. 4 deb. stock ...

Cari. & Bmo*t levas. on rdstk
Do., 5% i>ref. stock...

L'dû &Bý fi. Am. Co. ord.ât'k
Ditto, 454 Prof stock..

N. Brit. Cao. loves.9,4pd
N. ce Scot. Co. Mortgage,

£10. d2pd.............
Bita. i% deb. stock ...

Trust &Ln. of Can.,M,A5pd
Bitta, do.. £5 pld ....
Bitto, do., £5 palit....
Ditto. do, 4l% dob. stock..

EuSuffjg c4allpautos.
Ioe oat, 41 .........

Cobalt Town Site Silver. £1.,
Hollilger, $5 .. ........
K<err Lae,$ .......
La Loase........
Le Roi Nýo. 2,*,.*' £ ... ......
North Ont Exoloratlon. .41

Acadia Sudar Ref. ord. 91.
Bitta, Pre f.. 4.1 ..........

Algom steell5% bondsl. .
Ames-Hldn-MeCroady, 6j

Asbestos and Asbestlc. £10.
BeldU,.Paul & C'tcli5% dbs

BellTelehone9% Bnde....>
B.Col.E1octric Ry.,44% do,,

Do. 4496 Perp.cons.deb. stk.
Do,Vanc'v'rPow'r,44%d'bs
Bitta, 5% pref. ciii. stock.
Bitto, del. ard. stock.
Ditto. 5% Prof. stock.:

Brit. Cal. Tel. 4j % deb. st;ck
Calgary Power 130.

Ditto.à8% bonds .

Price
Peb. 13 Es1a,

98 100 Canada Caee
2 3 Ditta, 796. prd

91, 08 Ditto. 6% 1 si
90 93 Canada Iron, 9
91 93 Canada (1it

m r

1<17 Imp'lTob , ai
Wbl<

44 5 NorilUIrI
Il Nova, Spc,
24 Olvta F

Si 8 Pryce JaI
es 92 Bitto. E

101 104 Riol,. & %
90 93 Roy. le(
2 2jShaw. W

Ditta, i
54 itta,d1

9 9Sim~pson

3 Spaolsh 1
il I itta

98 98 Bitto
Standard

fil

Z 21/0 W.Dom. C
941 Win!p'g E]

10 18 ewteuRý

90 ONewfoundlý

100 ]OB5 DittoA
97 100 Ditto4~

1t 103 1)it to. 4<
120 124 Ditta,

1,0141 Ditta,

9 94 ment, à

GOVEINNENT FINANCE
PUBLIC DESBT

Payable ln Canada..........
Payable Ia Englad ............
Booik Cirpùl'n Redonmp. und ..
Dominion Notes ...... ........
Savings Banks ................
Trugé Ponds....... .....
Province Accouris .............

lisceL and Banln Accounts,.

leemzt-Sipkifl$Punis ..
ohsr Investmes.ts .............

Total Assets .........

ToalNe Dbttu81stJan ..
Totl etDétt 3slt Bec ..

1913

$ cts.
1,773,661 48

258.68ki,833 07
5,251,438 21

Ilb»6.489 10
55,8ý2.IFI 06
9,662.070 71

11.920.4ffl 07
26,990.656 91

488,9fflM fr2

13,172,662 71

C ti L . ~..... .........

Pot ao sae ...... .......

Public Works, Rallware & canais

Puliea Worksilwy aas

'Total to Suet
Jan. 1913

~O9,7857 I4

82,651,,M4 74

UNIEVISED STA'
-LAND REVENUI

, SOUsCIR Or RaysaRq

Exclus-

spirits .....................
Malt Liquer .................
Malt......................
Tobacco ..................

Manuacres in Bond.

Seizuros.....................
Other Recelpta .............

Total Excise Revenu...

>meras of e bt.. ..... 513

LOND



TUE NONETAUT TIMES

TRADE 0F CANýNADA BY COUNSTRIES

courraxs

frftah Bm#.ire.

1: ......... i .... . ..
nI.:

.e BId e ............. .........

......... ....... .1.....

Kp bi...... ...........

ag! y ..... ..... ..... ..... ...l

1 Mo"r, op

19

6

57,725
216

7&,211

Experts

5,827
13,M3

1,OR6
230604

19, 402

1,278

10,341
2,729
3,781
2,186

110.167

12,451,146 118,70t.403

116,346
78,171

250
L52,072
76,996

91.7t0
331

6,724
M6,932

M27
60,060

28

02%413
311,9M4

.7,136
3,M3

37.76

74,167
161.147

17M
212,371
62,273

29,361,645

8D4

17.801
8,199

137,701
69,789

725

3,303

196,M6

2L683
1,473

36,0-U6

69,661
17.123

4w6

280
2

11.111.291
15,438
72336

34.06 .1 1778996

OcTOniR SEVEN MONT11, eNDIXO Ocrosarn

1912 1911 1912

Importa. Experts Importe Experts Importe Exporte

12,5910.792 19.37S.556 65.693439 81,M,0636 79.,O17 100.525.3
160631 642,024 2.421 2.2;1.31 212,134 2,458,231

9i4 43,401 6M 09 236ffi 9,723 214,163

74 31 7.020) 781 28.0u1
31,105 M261 < 14,617 ,1,32 119.741 1,'.11.650
......- 8,456 ......8 136 Ô7,060
688,10 60,350 2151331 145,202 3,864,638 M'euÇ6

271,761 83418 2,019,031 M,0481 1,006,191 346,22
-... ... ,f.07... .... 1,515 29,627 7,711

33%m 6.740 1,827,382> 2.118.94t S.662461 2,272,M11
....«... 14,381 11,811 42,707 132 5b,382

..... .. 151 8 11,270 134 19,715
61I ,637 4M3726 343,271 455,W93 181,818

313 6,.370 1.287 18.318 1,60 16,839
306,781 61&5677 1,091,780 1.623,949 1,179,767 Z&,23.4
291,181 116,980 39,2 654.9-W 1,23r,67 704,060

&,210 _____11 ô,0 65 19,9M4 1.084

689,964 2M8613 8"037 1.772,921 15298 1,664,126
119.976 4689 700,445 13,481 ré 1,171 33807

14 ...... 88 5,471 136 18,2w0
32,4 411,8 2.826,764 2,267.5M8 2,3M8,10 2,6u.,419

11600 71,8 180.53 310,93 700.054 363.9M
...... . 8.3%6 13.049 61,0 109,M8 57,M6

S102i71 Il4613 ffl0.66 201,70 n83.63 = 92,21
2641800 18.83 25L,510 70,g108 023,940 96,10
102,607 128,6048 511,u65 1,00,381 1,00070 720,M8

5,965 40,837 21,131 M2951 70,527 4C",761
157.670 M07 Î6lî .211 240,687 6,36< 774.601 MI0 788.790...... >.... .... .2ý,,292 7,M8

983 2,731 4,473 U%,66 32,66 2t.721
1,41 11,743 65w2 42 6,2w6

80...... .......... 612 1,t08.77 3,0

8,274............... .8177 ....... 1=,26
1.350 662 201,011 0.409-61)b il.18,7*5 8,193.105 2193,110

79,&0 ........ 190.860 230 214.M3 66.66
5,95Z 3U3 18,22 91,629 24,707 16,026
.... .1.. 6063 28 13,712.................10,062

M.9490 271,325 1.181,M9 96.3F4 1,690,11 1,608.126
12,6 2W6,840 11je.01i 123,M0 978,380 401,818

1778% 45,2684 108,6 2,336,721 6,0
.......... 1416W .............. 186

M6.916 7.772 1505,118 169,870 1,061,076 181,641
161 15, j82 8,6z6 e006 2. lm f9,900

38.841 79,8 192,217 321.047 279,5M6 M.6255
S1.38 - ......... 1191t03 ,....... .. 118.2m

970 107,i3 61118 03.700 1.568
1,090 1142 8.182 11887 21,761 42,«6

......... 60,77 301 371,00M 36 3221856576 3M6 131,376 41,M8 208,064 21,405
51, .....2,( ........... 73 ,4 0 50,270

Z8,tM8 151,0on 24c,002 M8,043 5813,038 467i,4U
2U4,725 5,8S1 8W),6022 16,5M4 1,448,8657 20.077
....... .......- 20,D01 2 10,97 ..

2,8 WD 464,061 72.5Q3 6n,161 1i71
15,194 13.697 170.779 100,6m8 240,730 K12.870

366,81 43 1,734,931 6.86el 2,101.(3 858
58,573. 201,191 6,976 259,15M5 53

80.002.375 15,877,M 198,7.4190 g 6&,907,R64 16M,032 745 91,09à.m0
11,70 47.38M 139,092 m1,616 60,172 292,«9

27.68 139 31,084 7,964 74.8W 11.458
78 5.670 217:486 87,541 136,88 120.781

15,545 8.763 Ô2.708 11,9Dm 94,818 290n8
2.751 13,019 7.409 10:901 .06 1.5

d7, 0881 18.177,082 21t7.s370 78,8â, lit 2ii6.« 106,867e
61,65%,896~ -C 2186367 34M96.32761

3011,77.40 738,5 ,2VA0 2 Ü4

f Grain la Sune 5* Tîrminal Elovaters »di at Public alevatets in the East ad Af cat.
W1m<e endlnS Pets. 14. 1913 Whe*t OasBrePlx1ot1

... ....... ....... ...................
.............. .........

terto C................ ................

Mille 0.... «......... ......... ............

bead ........ ........... ......... .......

DtAtu latrC............. .... ...
.i 1... ........................... <.......

a a4 .............. .......................

24. ..................
li...................... ................

Du-slsfC
2 -"0,su

1,789,045
iliAIî1

811,0 68

193,488
6,,833

1 Buehels

432,571
91,619
60,821

1,056.817
41,769

4138.611

Bushels
613,278

54,378
206,361

15,064
408

412ffil

Bushels

211,978

758.044
182,5019

= 321,7à

Buhelq
4,066,10
1.186.U
2,749,065

572,214

19,427,0 4 79743 2, 19q4.2 4,150,7M2 L10,be?,5

M.5,17 4060 98.735
86&118 ....... 38.118

264176 W9,861 ..... ..M51
1400414:001 185.4M0 -. --..... - 1 ,,

521S2204f 8,4630,2 71Î3.766

j~1 9783 7,1 . 1.M
2,113 ffl m'm
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TRE XOXETARY TuIES

LOAN COMPANY AMALGAMATION

An amalgamation has been effected of the Standard
Loaà Com.pany and the Reliance Loan and Savings Coin-
pany.

The mnew compamny will be lonown as the Standard Reli-
ance Mortgage Corlporation, with-an authorized capital of
$5,ooo,ooo, of which $1,goo,ooo will be paid up. The couxnhin-
ed assets total nearly $ 5,000,000.

The Reliance Loan Company was incorporated seven-
teen years ago, and the Standard Loan Company was graint-
ed its charter twelve years ago.

Mr. W. S. Dimnick, vice-president and managing direct-
or of the Standard Loan Company, will take the presidency
of the new corporation. tI addition to the directors of both
com]Panies Who will constitute the directorate of the amal-
gamated corporation, the following will be added to the
board -- Messrs. E. F. B. johnston, K.C., Johmn Fîistbrook,
and Lord Hyde of Pickering

Mr. Herbert Waddington, the inanaging
Reliance Loan and .Savings Companîy of 01
corne the managing director of fueý Standard
gage Corporation.

Pendimng alterations to the Reliance Loan
King Street, necessary to accomnmodate the (
ness of the two companies, boýth eixisting offic
tinued.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Perthl, Oflt.-$2 3 , 4 2 9 5 iper cent., Ili j
Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronlto.

CountY Of Pool,ý Ont.-3,OOo 5 per cet.,
to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, Tor<

Trownsblp et Mono, Ont.-Gruaranteed by
ferin, $13,000 5 per cent., iS iustalments, to
Gundy and Company, Toronto..

STOCKIS AND BONDS-Sc0NTINUED FROM GJ

Dom. Iron & Steel ..
Dom* Textile a....

B. Canada P. &. P.

Halifa Bie.-*...
Havana Blet .
Intercolunial Coal..

aminfistiquia. ...

Laurentide Paper.
Mex. Elee. liht ...
Mr. L.& A.......
Mont, L. H. & P
Mont. Bt. Ry.......
Montreal Tram ...
Mont Wareh'n ....
N. S. Steel & Ceai..

Oglivie M 11ilong B.
Ontario Loan ..
Peninana......
Porto RWc.«. ....... ::
Prie Bros. Ltd....
Quebec RiY. L. H. & P.
Rich. & Ont. NSv.
Nbo. deJaneiro.
Rio. 2ad Mtg .....
Sao Palo........
Sbsrwin WitIiams...
Spanish River......
Stjohn Riy .....
Stet of Ca.
Tor. York Rad'i.
Wesecan. Powsr,.
West India Blect.
West ltootenay.
Windsor Note].
W nnipeg Biet. Rly...

TORONTO
_____ - _____ - ~l. -

MONTREAL
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